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RESTA FOR WELL DRESSED WOMEN

CRE AKiosflt PettIcoats h ave received the -

T AFFETA proval of the best dressera wherever soid, on account
of the perfect fit and comfort given the wearer,

KLOSFIT They rpes iatest productio uinhigh ls

P ETTICOAT womni i 'iio desires to b: elgwnd hs
pettieoats fît eveuly and srnoothly over the hips,
confornnng perfecty to the figure and giving those150 long gracefull unes so much admired. The absolutely
smootti and comfortable fit of "KloFfit" petticoats
îs due to the fact that they are made with au elastie

'.K Y! fittedl jersey gusset over each hip. Another point
of superiorîty whîch discriminatiug women will be
quick to( notice is the placket which is fltted wîth
glove cla-sps so that it is sure to fasten smoothly and
securely. Althiis without any alterations, delîvered
to you ready-to.wear.

OUR GUARANTrEE
We wiIi gEv. the Purchaiser the

priviiege of returningr this pettl-
coat at aur expens. if t Es flot
entlrely saif oy, and wilî
refunci the money together wlth
ail transportation charges pal«i.

STYLE DESCRIPTION
The style shown in the illustration is No,55627

..... ani is made of Oresta. Taffeta, a fine cotton

fabric, highly finîshedl, resemblîiug taffeta silk m,
appearance, but wil lot crack; colora are black or
uavy. The deep two-piece' floulace ia trinned wit i
enibroidery asud slîirring finished witli two rows of

strapping sand dust frîli. Every part of the makijg
is tihilhed by skilled workers in our owni factory

ami thoroughly exainiined before leaving the work-
room. In order to ititroduce theFe Peîîit'oats 10 our
customers the -price bas beeu reduced t0 that of the
oit style j ettîcoat, no extra charge being added for

KLOSFIT PETTICOATS
Patonted June 4, 1907ý

ARE MANUFACTUREU AND SOLO

IN CANADA

EXCLUSIVELY By

~ .EATON C~To

Thoe ,petticoatu o&n be #uppliod in sizes te fit walots 22, 23, 24. 25, 26, 27, 28 or 29 lnohes, and
choo. of lengthe 38. 40 and 42 lnohes. colore biaok or navy. Whon ordering be sure to state style
nunmber, coior and aize dosired. (Weint meneur* and length.)

Our catalogue AI Send for A1'¶t'NM PO
is an authorîtative '&-T T O OI-T ctlge w,style Book. TORONTO CANADA save you rnoney.
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NOTCICE-Sub5Cribers ln seud!ng ln change of adâresa should give the aid as wefl aà the new

addrcss. Please natify promptly if your journal do" nfot reaci yen.
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À Niysician's Tcstimony
cer HesMial. londarn. Eng.. :aid--
-Scientific nutrition like O*VL
will do maore ta stay the ravages
of an>' malady than a century of
progress in' drug treatiment!'1

Well fartified by nourishing food
you cau resiat iusidious or sudden
attack of disease.
130VRIL is a highly concentrat-
ed food. Imuiediately Ît is tmken
it is tranaformed Înto energy and
etrength. No other food so
quickly stimulates and învigor-

ates the systesu as

BOVRI L
China Aster Plants

FROM DEST SERD

uen"of the Market, white, early.
.Qu of the Markt, Pink, caI>'.

13 cts. per dozen; 40 cta. per z0o postpatd.

Lavender Gem, early.
Raya1 Purpie, medium early
v la Branchinig, white, laie.
Çrcgo, a fine ltecplnk.
15ct. a dozen ;50 cts. per zoo postpaid.

Paced a o safely.anywhetelu Canada
eant of tfeXRo<k ts y mal.

Maybcplanted with gpod resulta untit
z5thjune. Notlesthan 250f anc variet>'

filed i latter part of May and in cari>'
lune. Plcase send postal note with ordier

JOHN CAVIERS
CAICVILLIE .- 'ONTARIO,

MaY, 1910

Tents
Awnings
C. Camping Outfits, Guns,
Hammocks, Flags, Sails,

Fishing Tackle, Waterproof

Covers, l3oat Hardware, Life

Preservers.



THE HOME JOURNAL

Goods bearing this'
mark are parer than
Government demands.

Have you triedournew
marmalade?. M a d e
frontfinest S e vil1e
oranges and granu-
lated sugar ONL Y.

E. 1.Sm'ith's'Grape Juice
Smith's Grape juice contains ail the health-giving
properties of fresh, ripe grapes, being the pure juice
of ripe Concord grapes pressed in season, with
sugar added-bottled and sealed air-tightly. Like
ail others of E. D. Smith's products, it is pure and
free from presérvativeÈ or chernicals. A 2 5 c boule
of Smith's Grape Juice wfIl make twelve to fifteen drinks.

SOLD BY ALL HIGH CLASS GROCERS IN CANADA

el Dl Smith = Wirona, Ont*

ix
By this mark you will
know it is PURE.

The HOME 0F PURE
FOODS. Made under
sanitary eondîtions by
experts in their pre-
para ion. :: : ::

R' ad This Warranty,
IT IS YOUR PROTECTION AGAINST ADUL-
TERATED SPICES AND COFFEE.

For Positive Proof
that your spices and coffee are unadulterated mnt upon ecd package
bearing thc Governument Approvcd Faim of Warr*rity as to its purity.

Why Adulteration
Spice Millets who adulterate their goods and dont mak themn as a '«com-
pound" or '*mixture"' do not do so with the specific intention of fraud.
Their motto is not "How pure" but "How much MoneY Con we make by
adulteration".

Adulterants Harmful and Otherwise
are often used in Colfee, Pepper, Ginger, Claves> etc. If adulterated
with a harmlui substance you should flot mix it with your food. If adul-
terated wîth a foreign filler you should not pay for "pure** goocis.

The Word Pure
on a package is not an absolute guarantee to you that its contents are neo
adulterated. If you insit on ail package Spices and Coffee bcaring the
Warranty lier. shown you posifively run no risk.

Prolect pourself bY secing ihat the splces you buy bear th!, Warrant1.
ýoId by procers in ail parts of Canada

) CEREALS LIMITED
CANADA

IN THSE HOvE JOURNAL

Only Pure
Goods
Bear This
Warranty.
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For Mthera' Day

A MO VEMENT begun in Philadeiphia by Miss Anna Jarvis
hIlas gradually spread over the continent-the celebration of

the aId home and its associations on the second Sunday of May,

ta be known as Mothers' Day. This year, the movement will be

widened probably, as the idea lias been welcomed in most com-

munities as appealing ta the fundamental emotions. Tlie associa-

tion of flowers with aur various celebratians is entirely beautiful

and natural. Holly and roses for Christmas, lilies and violets for

Easter and roses for the bride or the girl graduate are the floral

accompaniment of festivals of eternal interest to humanity.

For mothers' day, lias beeri apprapriately chasen the white

carnation, a flower which, in its fragrance and purity, symbolizes

the sweetest of home influences. The month of May is usually

one of springtime joyousness and sunshine. May the day set apart

for the especial remembrance of the mothers af the land lie one of

lrightness and tender associations! There is no country in the

world where the home is established under more favorable

influences, and the celebration of mothers' day should lie as widely

observed as the Dominion.

The Pre F.Od .gft<stI@f

T HrE endeavor ta protect the public
against food frauds is being car-

ried on with an earnestness which
must ultimately succeed. Most of us,
even in this vigorous western world,
are in the fatalistie habit of accepting
whatever ilîs we have, in the placid
belief that we çannot avoid them. The
man or the woman who cornes along
witli the determiînati9n to obtain a
better water supply, a purer milk sup-
ply, or food with the minimum of
adulteration, is likely ta be regarded
as a crank or disturber of the peace.
Probably the pioneers, in every change
for the better, were flot beloved in the
neci ghrlirood. However, now that a
nation lias set out in carnest ta secuIre
pure food there will lie momentous
changes. In the United States, the
work accomplished by Dr. Wiley, the
great chemical authorîty in the De-
partment of Agriculture, can hardly be MISS ANNA JAILVI5, WHOSZ DE

overestimnated. I.ED TO TUE FOUNI

Somne years ago, Mr. Upton Sin-
clair wrote a novel, "The Jungle," which was a mos t horrifying
exposure of the- methods used in certain "packeries." The book
produced sucli a profound sensation that canned meat was shunned
for a time by ail fastidiotis citizens. Mr. SinclaïrIs- writing,
although sensational in style, undoubtedly helped ta do'somne effec-
tive muck-raking in the factories of the United States.

In Canada, the pure food legislation is less advanced than that
of England or the neighiboring republic, but there will soon lie
brouglit down measures which will put this country in the front
rank of "pure fooders." Indifference is the greatest foe, to an
improvement in these mnatters. We hear and know of food adul-

teration, but have a curious conviction that it is necessary for us

to eat sucli stuif, and that it is quite impossible ta avoid imnpure
food. The old proverli, "Everybody's business is nobody's busi-
niess," probably cornes in here and accounits for much of the delay

in securing proper legislation and restrictions.
Women are immediately çoncerned in such matters, an~d can

do a great deal towards the improvement of domestic manufactures

by insisting upon the pure article and refusing to buy the inferior.

The craze for cheapness lias affected the food supplies, as well as

the dress department, but we are ultimately forced ta return ta the

genuine and confess the unsatisfactoriness of that which appeared

ta be a bargain.
Good food, like everything else worth having, must be paid

for, and the sooner the housewife realizes that there is no economy

in buying fourth-rate articles for home consumaption, the better

will be the health of the family. Get acquainted with the best and

purest brands in food supplies and you will find them ultimately

the cheapest.

A Pg.inco.Iy GI,,

T HERE are comparatively few millionaires i Canada. Conse-

quently, wealth sucl as that possessed by Lord Strathcona

attracts a degree of attention which it would hardly receive in ail

older country. In Montreal, it really seems as if Lord Stratheona

had played the part of fairy godfather. Everywhere, in college and

hospital, are seen evidences of bis patriotism and generosity. There

is a quiet thoroughness about this Higli Commissianer's beneficence
which shows the quality of the nman

xvho bestaws sucli gifts.
Perliaps one of the most graciaus

uses ta which wealth can be put is the
encouragement of either musical or ar-
tistic ability. In this respect, Lord

Stratbcona's liberality 'las been most

admirable. The musical scholarships
bestowed on Montreai colleges have

been of great advantage ta a number
of young Canadîans. Recently, the
return of "Donalda" ta, Canada lias

brouglit back ta aur remembrance the
career of this briliant Montréal singer
whose prçqfessional name was assumed
in honor of her benefactor, who set
forth in life as plain Donald Smith.
There is no more delightful reward
than the development af genius, whose
training îs due to discriminating liber-
ality.' Lord Strathcona is doing a
work for which thousands wîll thank
him, in assisting young Canadians ta
that study i the o]der lands,

The Wom.4n'e inattut..

SME TrO ONOR HRRMbÔTHER ''HE, Provincial Department of
0 F MOTHEiRS' DAY. T Agriculture lias arranged for the

holding of nearly six hundred women's
institute meetings throughout Ontariom duýing the comiîng sum-
mer. This is over fifty more than last year and creates a depart-
mental record. Ail the constituencies will lie cavered, except a fe w

in eastern Ontario, and organization, meetings will lie held in those
districts which have not been visited before. It is an interesting

fact thatthe series includes over one hunidred meçtings in North-

ern Ontario, which indicates the growth of settlement and agri-
cultural effort in the newiy-organized districts.

The Womnen's Institutes are constantly extending their spliere
of influence and effort, and the press of ýthe province,. especîally
The Globe, lias recently paid tribute ta their enterprise. In Mani-

toulin they purchased a buggy for the Fresbyterian student who

ministers to the sp iritual needs of the district. In another locality
they erected a fine fence around the burying grounid. In two vil-

lages they undertook the lighting of the streets at nigbt. At other

points they have defrayed the expense of putting in drains and

water service, whule in a great numnber of plates they have

inaugurated and paid for a tree-planting and beautifying campaign.

DING



THE HOME JOURNAL

FOODS PURE AND ADULTERATED
WHAT YOU EAT IN ADULTERATED FOODS

Salicylic Acid, Dyes, Preservatives, Tea Dust, Chicory,
Sand,,Alum, Rice, Fiqur, Olive Stones

TIHE prl. of food concernis ail of us. Therear any tiugls we eaii do Without, but
there bas flnot hecn d(iscovered any method of

,P dispenising with food. WVith civlization has corne
the necessity for cooking food and the elabora-

or tion of thiemnuii. Our remiote anecestors may
hiave livcd on burries and nuits, buit ouir palateýs

JM demiand a variation f romn this diet. During thec
r laLst few Years there bias been a great investiga-

tion of food p)roducts, Nwith the resuilt that thec
puInbli.c is slowly awaking to the faet that adul-
teration bias been practised to a considerable ex-
tenit. Dr. Wiley, chemnist of thec Departmnent of
Agricuilture iii the United States, did a mnagnifi-
cent ,%'ork in. exposing food frauds and cotise-
(luenitly w\as highly disliked hy the public poison-
ers. The condemnation of the use of beuzoate
of soda as a preservative and suiphur ais a fruit
preservative led to iueth desirable legisition on
the subjeet.

C nash not heen slow to inivestigate the
**: quality of food produets. and the reeenit reports

of the luiand Revenute Departmnent show how
thoroughly the woýrk- is being earried on.

The worst practices that have ever prevailed
in the States and Canada have bheen the use of
unfit raw mnaterials; eheapeninig aduilterations,

W such, for inistance, as apple juiçqe eolored and
flavored ais a foundation for curranit jelly; the
Use of tomlato cauniery waste-skin-ý. eures, rotten
toniatoes, etc.-as a stuf from wblieh ito iake
tornatu eatsups and suups; the use of old uvap-
orated fruits, more or less spoiled and vermiin-
iinfeste2d, out of which tu make preserves; thie
uise of gluicose instead of granuflated suigar ini
swee(t goods and, also, the use of saccharine to
take the p)lace of graulaited suigar; Ilhe adulltera-
tion uof vincgajr hy an admî)lxtuire of water and
commeiircial acetie acid, o)btatined fromt the de-
structive dlistillation of wood.

'lhle great suiare of the uniskilled ouewf
is the advertisemient wbiehi extols thechaes

-e. of certain foods. There are wumntsu oetirely
lOSýt to the b)est initerests of thçir hou)tsehlolds asý1
to squandei(lr their miotney on preserves, jamns or
sI)çes ad(VertisedI as bargainis. Thelise foolisbi
miatrons neye seem tu pantse to consider wblat
ehecapnless meliaus iniiniferiorit~y of mnaterial. You,

Ad cannoict obtain pure foodIat eult rates,." Cheap)
butter, cheap p)reserves, chieap1 cloves and cheap
eatsup imean that voit are buying yadulterated
goods. If youiprefer to feed the famiily on rot-

tard., But the value of mustard as a condiment
dues flot depend uponi the content of fixed oi.
White mulstard, whîeh per-se, bas little condi-
mental value, contains as mnuch fixed oul as black
mutard. The amnount of fixed oul, however, is
rather a means of ascertaining the amount of
foreigni material present in admixtures. This
added material'is usually starch colored witb
turmierie, and is praetically fat f ree.

After looking tbrough the tables in this re-
port, one cornes to the conclusion that very few
samples of mustard found on the Canadian mar-
ket are f ree from starch and turmerie. Nor is it
to bie understood that the addition of stareh and
turmerie is made for purposes of fraud. Certain
brauds of this condiment, which have been on
the world's markets for generations, and bave
received recognition and houai-s at International
E'xhibitions are avowedly mnixtures of mustard
farinla witb other mlaterials. It may bie, as
alleged by sornie makers, that the presence of
tarchy mnatters îss necessary to give better keep-

ing quality to the -article, which without starcb,
tends to becomie hlmy and sticky; that turmerie
is desirable to give a pleasing color to mnustard,
especially wben mnixed for the table; that the
remioval of a large percentage of the fixed ouis >
iiecessary ta permnit of satisfactory grinding and
sifting. Whatever ail these considerations tnay
lie, it is certain that muiistard shauld lie sold for
wlvhat il is; and that the présence of added miat-
ters should be announced on the label.

Tbe question of the amnounit of added mnatters
which mnay be perniitted is seriouis, fromn the
point of view of the use of niustard as a domnestic
remnedy, in blisters, poultices, exnetics, etc. The
muitstard of the pharmiacopoeias permnits of no
admnixture. Muistard as a condiment is another
inatter, and the public should learn to recognize
thé distinction between the two. The latter miay
bc regarded as a substituite, in energency, for
tbe mu1Lstard of the pharmiacy, but is by no mneans
to be conifused w,%ith the latter.

But even as a condimient, there is a degree of
dilution which amnounts to fraud. 'Thle fixing of
limnits dlefiniti n mstard for condîiental or table
purposes is unider consideration, and evidently
mutstard, 11, a pure form,, is nu easy substance
to define. Probably none of us bas ever stopped
to inquire, as ta the purity of the muistard, and
will bc astonished to finid that the simiple con-
dimient whicli gives piquaney to,,tbe sandwich
or the salad dressing is capable of affording
perplexity to analysts and chemlists. flereafter,
let us look ont for the label and, if we want
niustard for «"plstrs.» bny the raw miaterial
at th~e druig store.

The exainination of one hundred and forty-
five samiples of grotind cloves shows that only
ffty-two per cent. were genuine. The Chief
Analyst states regarding the remnainder thiat adul-
terationcannot lie charged against thein, owing
to uincertainty as regards the minimjum luit5 of
value for genuine cloves. This spice owes its
value largely ta the presence of volatile cil, and
it is open to question whether samrples sbowing
less than fourteen per cent, do flot consist in
whole or in part of "exhausted loves."

SQlARCII is a frequent and convenient aduil-
.>terant. In the samiples just referred to, it is

présent ini twenty-sevýen instances. This is flot
a1 normal comipanent of claves. In a few cases,
says the report, the amnount is so smaii that il
mnay bie présent accidentally but generally this is
flot likely. Piniento starch is usually the variety
found; but sainetimes wheat and maize have
been identified. It must be remnembered that this
spice, while very frequently adulterated by addi-
tion of foreign miatters, is capable of anather
kiind of adtulteration, namiely, the remjoval of the
whole or part Of the volatile ci. The éfniio

I~.

GOVERNMENT
REPORTS

PROVE
ADULTERATION

Trea.
Tea Dust.

Broken Stems.

Pepper.
Sand.

Cocoanut Shelîs.
Olive Stones,

Mustard.
Cbeap Flour.

Colored wlth Turmeric.

Cof ce.
chicory.

Roasted Rye.

Ginger.
Flour.

Exhauisted Ginger.
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FOODS PURE AND ADULTERATED
WHAT YOU EAT IN ADULTERATED FOODS,

Bran, Glucose, Cotton Seed Oil, Suiphur, Benzoate
1of Soda., Peanut Sheils, Cocoanut Sheils

GOVERNMENT
RF-PORTS

PROVE
ADULTERATIOt4

'T HERE is ane thing wbkch every housewý%ife
Acati do, in arden ta assure herseif that she

is obtaining the pure material, or, at Ieast, that
whichi is certified pure. Site may look at the
labels an bottles or boxes to see if tbey are
manked "pure," "mixture" or "caounoiid.» Il
must be borne in mind that in miany cases a coni-
pouind is an entirely useful and legitimate article.

As a promninent firn bas remnarked: "WVe feel
that one of the most important safeguards in th~e
matter of preventîng fraud is truthful labelling
and the strict enfarcement of a label negulation,"
The public bias a rigbt ta know whvdat is being
bouight, and it is a wamian's dity, as purchaser
for the housebold, ta acquaint berself witb the
various substances ulsed as food stuf s and ta
examine the package, with a view ta discovering
the quality of the contents,

The gavernment farn of warnanty reads:
Weheseby warrant the contents af this pack-

age as manufactured by us, ta be pure and un-
adulterated in accordance with the warranty
provîded for in the third Schedule ta fthc Adul-
teration Act, Chap. 13~3 of the Revised Statutes.»

The meaning of the word adulteration as
applied to food is interesting in this connectian,
as the~ word "«purity" in food supplies is a com-
parative tertn. Cansequently the fllowing
quotation af the thîrd sdiedule referred ta above
may be of importance to, our readers:

Food shall be deemed to he adulteraited with-
in the nieaning of this Act,-

(c) If any valuable constituent of the article
has been wholly or in part abstracted;

(d) If it is an imitation of or is sold under
the name of another article,

(e) If it consists wholly or in part of a
diseased or decomposed or putrid or rotten an-
mal or vegetable substance, whether manufac-
tured or not;

(f) If it contains any added poisonous in-
gredient or any ingredient which niay render
such an article injurious to tbe health of persans
or cattle consuming it;

(g) If its strength or purity falîs below the
standard, or its constituents are present in quan-
tity not within the lirits of varîability fixed by
the Governor in Counicil as hereinafter provided;

(h) If it is Sa calored or coated or polished
or powdered that damage is concealed. or if it is
made to appear better or of greater value than it
really is;

(i) In the case of mîlk or butter, if it is the
produce of a diseased animal or of an animal f cd
upon unwbolesome food.

small northeria town in the fond belief and hope
of disposing of an order. The grocer had almost1
promised im such a reward on his previaus visit
and the traveller was somewhat surprised to 1
meet with a refusaI. However, the latter met
the disappaintment with a business man's philos-
ophy and merely asked if bis promised customeri
had found the required goods.

'Yes, sir," replicd the gracer, *"ground cloves,
cheaper by ten cents a dozen than you can seli
them."

"Then l'Il take a package," said tbe traveller,
who is a nman of resource. The firmn which lie
represents is anc whicb bas been making an
cffort ta procure and manufacture bigh-class
goods, in spite of the fact tbat the Canadian
housewife requires to bce "educated Up" ta pure
food values. Consequently their representative
was anxious ta see the (luality of this cbeap
package of ground cloves-and was even willing
to spend a. few cents on the investigation. Hc
opened tbe package, took a pincb of duli brolvn
powder between inger and tbumb an(l sniled in
a supeiar fashion.

Whts the matter ?" said the grocer sus-
pîciously.,

"I don't wisb ta be disagretable," was tbe
reply. "But I hope you don't cail tliat ground
claves.",

**Why nat ?"
*Just let me show you some," said the travel-

ling mnan, with an irritating air, of explanation.
lHe produced a small package, which he opened
and offered ta the grocer. The latter looked
crestfallen, as be surveyed tbe brigbter mixture,
froni wbicb came a pungent wbiff of genuine-
nese. There was a decided difference between
the two -packages-the difference wbicb always
exists between tbe spuriaus and the genuine.

"Well, the people won't pay yaur price," said
the grocer.

"Sa mucb the worse for the people, " came
the reply. "Th'iey're buyhingmore experienlce thanl
food just now. But they1il find auit."

Sa the traveller came back ta the city fiii,
bringing with him the package of cheap cloves,
Within a month, there canme a letter frrn the
grocer in the northern twordering the goods
.which corne a littie Ihigb but are worth it.' 0f
course, if a woman prefers sanid or starch
sprinkled over the apple sauce, to mnutmeg or
claves, why. she will persevere ntil she cames,
to) the cheap package and congratulate berself
an being econaomîcal.

P EPPERis an article which is'frequently adul-Sterated and whicb should bc carefnlly
examined as to strengtb and quality. A curions
instance of baw the inferior article mnay bc affer-
cd, wbile the public is engaged iu buying whiat
is nat the pepper it imagines, may be quoted. A
certain firrm was offering pepper in pails at a
price wbicb was snrprisingly low. An expe(rt lu
pepper, who was talking tao ne of thé firrn's cus-
tamners, declared that theë article could naot lie pure
and sold at the prîce alleged

'l'o prove it." said the expert. "telephone and
ask them what they wil charge for whole Singa-
pore nepper."

The answer camne back promptly and, st range
ta say, the unground pepper would cost more than
that whicb was; ground. As it costs one-haîf cent
to grind and three-fourths of a cent to put ini
pails, the inference was obvious, There muiist
have been extensive aduflteration of the article,>
or the ungraundf pepper waould blave been checaper
thanl the prepard.

The adulterants of pepper are flour, cortumeial,
peper-helscocoanuit shelîs andf grounid olive

stones. The Iast-namned adlulterant isdeddl
harinful. as it is indigestible to a dangeronls de-
grec. 'Thliebest pepper camnes froin the Indies, as.
is tbe case witb mst of Itle spices.

l'le~ adulterants of cinnamaon are whecat and
caril flower, but the extent of adulteration is sel-
dom of significance. The sale of this; spice is inat so
great as in sl-trapical couintnies. Fromi Penang
camie the best nutm-egs and these commianda
very large sale in Canada, as custards and egg-
nags (of a temperanice order, be it understaod)
would be notbing witbout the delicate dusting of
nutmtieg.

Limne fruit juice, or lîmec-juice, as it is maore
cmma(-nly called, is an aobject af frequent aduil-
teration and only the best brands of tbis beverage
sbauld bc procuired. Tt is a mnost refreshing and
belleficial drink, when obtained in a pure fanm.
and 18 extensively used in fevers;: but care sbouild
be takeni to examine label and branid. This is
becomning an increasingly populan article lu
Caniada, and is uised in jellies, fruit pnches and
pulddinçss with a piquant effect in sucli dislies,
But acid adullterants are commnon, and the bouse-
keeper who wants genuline lime julice mutst 'look
out for the label."

Flavaring extracts bave increased greatly ni
variety and quantity during the last ten years,.
There was a time wben lemnon and vanilla'were
the aId "staid hys." The gnawing pnasperity of
the cou-ntny bas mecant an increase of luxunies,
wbich include cakes and other farms of "sweet
tbings." There bias been an enormaus inecease
in candy manufacture. also, which means that
flavoring extraçts have been ardered in langer
quantities than ever befare, Strawberry, pepper-
mint, pineapple, pistachio and wintergreen are
aIl extracts which have becomne nonulan iin Canla-

Maple Syrup.
Glucose.

jans:

Dyes.
Glucose.

Acid.

Lard.
Cotton Seed 01.

Flavoring Kxtracts.
Couiane
Vannillin.

Vinegar.
Acetic Acid.

Catsup.
Refuse froni Canneny.

Aniline Dye.
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Pure Food Qusion in Culinary Details
The Consideration of a Malter of Interest to every Hou5ewife

A T the presenttime when the cost of living is so high, as used. A general agitation by women, on the non-use of alum,
£~compared wit ay ten to fifteen years ago, it is of the will likely be productive of considerable good.

utmost importance that our food and ail ingredientsý entering Health, like liberty, is only bought at the price of eternal
into it, should be as nearly pure as possible. Every woman in vigilance. If we are desirous of securing it, we must flot fail
Canada is interested in the question of baking powder, and to study this question of pure food. Medicine is not food, and
this of course is natural, as possibly a larger percentage of a baking powder containing creani of tartar, which leaves a
homie baking is done in Canada, in proportion to the population, resklue of rochelie sait is tnt an ingredient to be desiWre.
tha in any other country to-day. Rochelle salt is an irritant and continuai use weakens the

A cdever and interesting article on the subject is one writ- stemach and bowels. Ail persons having weak stomachs should
ten by Prof. J. P. Snell of Macdonald College. The basis Of avoid such an irritant laxative mixture with their everyday
the article in question is the report on baking powvder, issued food,
by the Inland Revenue Departmnent of the Dominion Govern- As baking powder is on every pantry sheif in the Dominion
ment. This report shows that out of one hundred and fifty- it is essential that it sheuld be of the best quality. The house-
eight samples collected, only seventeen do not centain aluni. wives of the land cannet afford to have anything but wholesome
It would be well in ail cases when purchasing baking pewder, and nourishing ingredients in their bread and cakes.
which is an indispensable article' in every home,' .te see that the
paricular brand purchased is one that is net in the aluni class.
According to the best niedical and chemnical authorities, the use+
of aluni in foods is injurious te, the system and particularly to
the digestive organs. The heart and nervous systein are aIse "HE question relating to a great many articles used by the
very liable te be affected. To safeguard the health of the '
faniuly, the housewife should settle on seme well known baking T~average heusewife is an interesting one, and we purpose
pewder that is guaranteed by the manufacturers net te contain printing a series cf articles and in somne future one may refer
aluni. further te the question under discussion in this issue. The

The use of aluni in fonds in Great Britain has been pro- balcing powder industry is far greater and more extensive
hibited for niany years and the sainie thing is true of many than the average reader has any idea of, and we believe our
States in the Union, and there are niany reasons for supposing effort along tliis line wihl prove te be educationai in its nature.
that the Government authorities at Ottawa wili net be long Baking powder is a comparatively modern commercial pro-

in following suit. Quite recently the State of PennsylvanÎa di.ec. When niest grown people were children it was the cus-
inade very strineent laws in regard te the use of aluni, and its tom te use saieratus and creamn tartar, thus niaking what might
uise is now positively prohibited, net only in baking pewder, be cailed a heme-niade baking powder. The modern article
but pickles and other simlar articles that are consumed by niade under scientific niethods and favorable conditions is, of
hunian beings. Little, if any, objection can be raised te the course, an enltireiy different product. For guidance cf the
uise of creani of tartar -as a baking powder ingredfient. Whiîe goid lady of the bouse it i, well te explain that pessibly as

there niay net be nîuch objection te this ciass oeods, yet niany as eight eut of every ten brands th'at can be found on
freni the purchasem's standpeint, the price is a serious objection the grocers' shelves, contain sulphate of alumina or aluni in
for this class of baking powder usually sels at froni forty cents sonie shape er other.
te sixty cents a pound. There is every reason te believe that There is ne sure way ef distinguishing the geod froni
a Pound of first-class baking powder in which aluni is net one the bad-net even by the price; fer while a first-class article
of the, ingredients, can bie obtained for twenty-five cents, and in this uine cati be sold by the retail grocers at the rate cf
this shou d be the standard price for a first-class article. twenty-five cents fer a pound, yet niuch ef the aluni kind is

offered at this figure, and thîs, notwithstanding the fact that
it' weuld be dear at any price, and shouid neyer bc sold for
more than ten cents. The reiiability cf the cencern producing
the article shouid have a great deal of weîght with the con-

T TIERE is no doubt the niajority of the goods in the baking sumer, and we recenimend this as an assurance of quality,
A powdem line, which are sold at the latter price, are tnt Quite a serieus mistake, and one that is made by the nia-

worth ever haîf ef this price. For aluni powders, we are toid, Jority of people, is in buying varieus articles in amail quan-
harmlessness is usuaiiy claimed by the manufacturers, but net tities, at the sainie time knowing tha-t it would be ecenomy te
genierally adniitted by physicians and chemnists. Professor Snell buy niuch more at a tinle, especially when it is absolutely
says when aluni reacts with soda, there are left as esiduie in certain that it will be requimed. If a quarter-pound ef baking
the deugh, alumina and Glaubers sait and this saIt is a very powder is puchased for ten cenrts it is very easy te see that
strong purgative, and both alumina and phosphate of alumina this is at the rate cf a pound for femty cents, whereas if a
are soluble in acîds and when dissolve d will have the sainie pcund package is purcliased for twenty-five cents there is
physiological effect as alum dees. Wlhen the furtlier possibiity quite a nice saving effected.
is considered ef some of the alum n the pewder being left un- Theme is ne doubt in the mind cf the wmitem that the
acted upon, it cani eadly be seen that the use cf aluni in baking public are learning and learning very apidly, and are beconi-
powder stands almost upen a par with the use cf aluni in fleur, ing smart enough te know that when they asIc for a certain
a practice whicli in sanie ceuntries ia forbidden by iaw, ai-d brand cf any line of goods, they expect the dealer te furnish
one whicli is almnost entimely abandoned now. Alusu is strengly it. A habit that is beconiing more prevalent right alcng is
astringent, even ini very smaîl doses, and tends ta induce con- for a dealer te urge the sale of geeds that pay the iargest
stipatbon. Aluni and other salts of the metal aluiunum ceagi- profit. 0f course this practice is net carried on to any extent
tate albumen and the other proteins cf the food, and aise tend aniong reputabie merchants, -but there is stili far toc great a
te precipitate the ferments of the digestive juices, the active proportion misleading their patrons in this respect, and trade
agents oief ton The best possible guaraiitee of the whole- should be diverted te some more reliabietdealer, without delav

of th~

powder sth ~e tact ouzthe îngrvu1cul.
in the label,' anid it is faim te assumne
ilm powders will not be found doing

aIl acceunts there lias been a great iniprovenient in
ada, in the last few years, net only in the purity cf
ts of food articles but ln the cleanliness and genemal

Sconditions surmcunding the manufacture of many
ils is true pamticuiariy in regard te conditions existing
J vegetabies and canned fruits. t is not at ail neces-
one should be a chemist in erder te forni an intelligent
n the subject, for anything that is injurious, which
te our food, is equally as bad as or even worse than
ýntaining typheid genms.
hink the majorlty of readers cf this journal are inter-
he question under discussion, and we recommend that
)t came lie used in the purchase of articles that enter
into the food used lu the heusehold. If professienal
;foilowed, no baklng powder containing alum will be

when this trick is attemhpted.
The anti-aluni crusade is one cf the livest tepics cf con-

versation in Canada to-day, and it seetns rather strange that
consldering the poisonous effects cf aluni, that the ladies have
net become interested in this matter scoier. A great mnany
interesting physiologicai experiments have b>een conducted in
the United States, and France, as wehl as in Great Britain,
by somne cf the mest erient cheniis'ts and esuits cf ail such
tests have pmoved that the use of alum n ufood is net advjsable.
Sanie cf these experinients were miade by feeding food pre-
pared with aluni baking powder to ats, pigs, dogs, etc., and
sonie experiments were made on hunian beings, and as stated,
resuited in every case, in shewing that aluni in any shape or
forni, taken into the system, did an irrepamable injury.

In buying baking powder at the present tume, it is well te
rmnember the point we have en<eavcred te majke about the
grocer umging the sale cf the profitable kinds. t is fair te
assume that if hc tells his custemer lie has srniething "better»
or soniething "Just as good,". that the best thing the custemier
can do is te insist and insist vemy pesitiveiy on getting the
particular kind or band that has been specified. Action cfthis kind will soon big these unreliable dealers te their senses.
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M-ay Day West of the Rockies

A Merry Festival, B3rought from Old
En gland, with a Queen to

Rule the Revels

By L. G. CAWSEY

il

THE REVIEW, AS WITNESSED BY TH2 "QUEEN."

ALTFIOUGH the English ele-. & ILAA ment in the population of
British Columbia is propor-tionately much smaller than~less 

an English festival, in-
augurated in the earlîest days

ilof the western province, is
each year celebrated in New

Westminster with increasing 'enthusiasm and
delight.

The May Day festival owes its inception to
an English officer, Colonel Scot, of the Royal
Engineers, who in command of a body of sap-
pers and miners, mnade the first government road
in British Columbia, the great Cariboo road, four
hundred miles long.

Sapperton, the largest suburb of New West-
minster, owes its namne to this circumistance. The
old log fort which was the centre of trade witll
the Siwash Indians is'easily within the memnory
of the school children of to-day. It boasted two
small cannon, and its ruined vestiges were but
recently obliterated. Here, while the present city
was but a trading post on the Fraser River, and
before the fiat of Queen Victoria badl changed
"Queensburg" to "New Westminster," the men

carts, hay-wagons, etc., that have been requisi-
tioned for the occasion. The firemen-staunch
friends of the~ children-have meanwhile cani-
vassed the citizens and merchants for supplies
of candies, oranges and prize-nioney, and, to
make the affair more imposing, get permission
from the chief to add a wagon and paraphernalia
to the procession. This whole-souled participa-
tion by the eiders, and the cheerful yielding up
of anything and everything on demand, adds
greatly to the general jubilation.

T HE procession is led Iby the royal carnîage
Jcontaining the ex-queen and prime minister,

the new queen and her maidens, wth the boys'
brigades as a guard of honor. AU the'bands in
the city, f rom the Siwash up, contribute to the

jooscamor, and thus with the thousands of
chi1dren laughing, shouting, singîng, the flower-

dekdrespiendent procession wends its way up
to Queen 's Park. On arrivaI, the royal party
take seats on a raised platform and the ex-queen,
the prime minister and the maids of honor take
part in the imposing ceremony of crowning the
new Queen of the May, the ex-queen finally tak-
ing the crown of flowers from ber own'head and

tion, but is flot properly a part of the May I)ay
fete.

At the bail the May Queen and the prime
minister lead off in the grand march, and it is
a quaint spectacle-the big men (Colonel Scot
stood six feet high and was well set up) mardi-
ing down the hall with littie girls of ten and
twelve summers. The principal of New West-
minster high school always dances, learned pro-
fessor though he is, and approaching his eightieth
year. It is the one and only day in the year
when he trips the light fantastie.

But neither the state supper at the hotel nor
the bail in the evening yields balf as much pure
delight as do the exercises in the park where the
children frolic in the sunshine and breathe ithe
scented air, for already in Western Canada the
earth is literally clothed with flowers. The in-
toxication of the perfumed air, the jubilant bird-
songs and the quick response of childhood to, the
caîl of nature combine to make May Day

"The merriest, maddest, gladdest day
0f ail the glad new year."

And while to the south the foaming Fraser
plunges along its swift descent to the sea, and
the white cone of Mount Baker stretches up into

Il

TEEZ ROYAL CARRIAGE AND GUARD 0OF HONOR. THiE MAY-POLZ DANCE, wiTH THTOUSANDS ASSEMBLOID.

who cut the first roadway through the primeval
forcet, not less tenacious of home customs than
tbey were assiduous in lier Majesty's service,
with the assistance of the few women present
established also the May Day festival which is
celebrated to-day with an abandon of enjoyment
which augurs well for its perpetual observance.
Colonel Scot was Prime Minister to the fîrst
Queen of the May, and to each succeeding Queen
uintil his deati, the tenure of this office being
for if e.

In the month of April the May Queen is
lected by the school children front among tbem-

selves, each child being- enttied to vote, and
canivassing is prosecuted with a zest and astute-
ness that would make the parizans in a Domin-
ion election or a Lloyd-George incident feel weak
and inefficient.

After election the frst of May is awaited in
hope and fear, for the frequent raine of that
season contribute an elemnent of uncertainty to al
outdoor fetes. The children attend schooh as;
usual during the forerîoon of May Day, but there
are frequent requests for permission to leave the
room, and the child's face, as it re-enters, is to
the other schoarsa perfectly intelligible report
of present meteorological conditions. At eleven
o'clock, if the powers that be are able to decide
that weather probabilities are propitious, a flag
is run up ini one of the schoolyards, and tben
every face is a sunburst. To keep the chihdren
on their seats during the ensuing hour is well-
nigh i psible,

R=lae at noon, tbey race home for a quick
fl1unchecon, thence down town to the point of mieet-
ing whence the procession starts, where they
swarm into the aujtomobiles, carrnages, vans,

placing it upon the head of ber successor. From
a pole in the.centre of the throne hundreds of
ribbons are let down and each littie girl gets the
end of one, her favorite color if possible, and
then follows the dance around the Mayplethe
bands playing vociferously. In New Westmin-
ster the Siwash band is counted the best for
lacrosse, "*because it plays louder than the people
bolIer."

The head of the Maypole revolves on a shaft
so that the ribbons do not weave together, and
when the music ceases, 'each girl, making ber
bow to the queen, pulls off a ribbon which she
retains as a souvenir.

Then follows the march-past of the several
boy's brigades. Descending in state from the
throne the abdicating queen reviews her soldiers
(who carry real rifles), praising and thanking
them for past services andf commending her suc-
cessor to their especial regard.

ýATE s'lruiIable speeches by the royalties and
ohradjournment is made to that part

of thie park which is set apart for games. Each
child, as if passes through the.gate, .receives a
bag of sweetmeats. The hoys enjoy a "scramble,"
several cases of oranges beng scattered broad-
cast among them.

The rest of the afternoon is spent in prize
races anid games, and the girls are more eager,
in this than the boys.

The whole is topped off with a grand ball in
the evening, ini the administration building of tbe
exhibition.

Soruetimes the royalties and officials have
supper at a hotel. This is a very elaborate func-

the blue, to the east towerý the Cascades, silent,
serene, majIestic, the eternal hills that keep
benignant watch and ward over the innocent
sports and pastimes of the children west of the
Rockies.

A Timely Complaint
~L ADY VAN," in the B. C. Saturday Sunset,

registers a plea which ought to create
sympathy in both East and West.

The public that ýravels out of Vancouver
would be much obliged if someone would capture
the Immigration Inspector who boards the trains
at Vancouver, and send him back as a f ree gift
to his country. He bangs around the ticket
wicket and 4lmost questions every ticket pur-
chased. Then he descends to the train, goes
throughit and4~demands to see every person'
ticket.

lieeven goes so far as to dictate to passengers
ato wbat they shall do in the cars. In a day-

coach recently 'he ordered a Swedish man to
take his belonginnsoout of the overhead rack.
The Swede not knwing any better, was for
doing as hie was ordered when a passenger told
him his rights and explainêd whbo the inspector
was and how ýlittle authority hee bad in this coun-
try. T'he inspector, nothing daunted, went on
down the car ordering other people ta trmove
their'parcels, when lhe struck a big lumber-jack
who made a lunge ýat him. But the inspector was
niearest the door and reached it and the statiorr
platform first. Thie general opinion was that if
the "jack" had ever caught him, there wouild 'have
been an ambulance cal for the inispector.
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CROSSING THE BAR.

Alf'red, Lord Tennyson.*
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A Song of the Sunset
'T HE music reproduced on this page will, we are, sure, ap peal to our

Jreaders, as it is a mnost'sympathetic setting of one of the finest lyrics
in modern times. The poem, "Crossing the Bar," aithough nfot the last
poem writteu 'by Lord Tennyson, has beenplaced as the coi1cluding poem,
in the authoritative editions. The reason for such choice as an ending is
appreciated réadlly, as it embodies the very spirit and purpose of Tenny-
son's genlus and lîfe.

To the £nglisbmian *of imaginative fibre, the stea calis with a voice of
tumult and of mystcry, sinking at last into the murmur whieh teilsof peace
after strife, To Tennyson, the ocean was ever of life association-....unweak-
ened, unwasted, twin Ibrother of ýTime." As a dreaming boy, as a man
saddened by loss of bis dearest, comrade, as a poet in bis prime, watching
the surf which broke in creamy lines of spray on the coagt of the Isle of
Wigbt, the late laureate of England was ever akin to the sea. When hie had
passed four score years and was waiting for tbe Great Release in the quiet
gardens of Hasiemere, bis eyes and bis fancy turned oýnce more; to the waves
of the wonderful deep and lie wrate this song of the sunset. 11

In bis early manhood, the figure of Ulysses, the man of a myriad
adventures, who "strovewith Go&s," attracted flhe poet's heart and we have
that noble and robuat poem of endeavor, in which the last picture is of
the sea.

"T.he lights begin to twÎnkle from the rocks;
The long day wanes; the slow moon climbs, the deep
Moans round with many voice's. Corne, my friends,
'Tis flot too late to seek a newer world.
Push off, and sittinig well in order smnite
The sounding furrows; for nuy purpose hoids'r0 sail beyond hie sunset, and the baths
Of ail thie western stars until 1 die."

Tben' cornes temlpestuonis "Locksley Hall," wvithlitif- "holow ocean-ridges
roaring into cataracts," and "Tlhe Voyage" with its huindred ,;hores in
happy climes and havens hid in fairy bowers. "E'nocli Ardlen," over whieb
our grandnuothers wvept, is a tragedy of the sea, with lucre and there a gleani
of domestic happiness. No) one whoý bas read the poeni eali forget its haiut-
i lg description of the lost sailor as he longed for a glimplse of al ship.

"The blaze uipon the waters to thue east;
The blaze upon bis island overhead;
The blaze upon the waters to tbe wes;t;
Tben tbe great stars that globed thenuselves in, Heiaven,
The Iioliowcr-lbellowilng ocean, and again
'rhe- scarlet sbiafts of sirs-u no sai."

S;o, tbronghout thie woniderfuil volume which formis the p)oet'sý life-work,
the seasuge and ripples, always with an intimnate association witbi human
mlood or destiny. The court of Arthur, whicb always had a fascination for
thle Bxglishi poet, breaks uip in confusion, and Arthu'r birself is borne away
on anl unkniown qea, while Merlin the Magician, wbo had followed the
bigher p)athi, exelailnus:

"'1'here on the border
0f bouiudiless Ocean,
And ail but ini Heaven
Hlovers the Gleam."

it is un wond(er, then, that this soni of old Lincolnshire tuirns at thue
last once miore to thue sea and gives uis this exquisite song of Peace.
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THE RESCUE 0F PERRINE
The Story Of an Unconventional Small Girl and Her Entrance to the Mission

By EDITH GWYNNE

TH ERE are some people whowould find it difficult to see
beauty in a dirty face, how-
ever regular the smeared
features might bie. But Rev.
Frederic Maynard stopped in
sheer admiration to look at a
small girl whose dark eyes
wereflashing as she watch-

ed a newsboy -wbo had snatched a coveted green
apple and was even now uttering a defiant
"Yab !" from across the square.

..Just wait till I catch that there kid," she
announced stormily.

"I shouldn't be angry about it if I were you,"
the clergyman said genially, "*it's only an apple."
Shelooked up with a frown that gradually
cleared away under the influence of Mr. May-
nard's grey eyes which could be very sunsbiny
when he chose to smile.

"But the apple's mine," she repeated firmly.
"Perhaps hie was very hungry," urgedMgr.

Maynard with the feeling that hie was excusing
petty larceny. *"I have a letter here which I
should like to have 'posted at the George Street
office. If you will look after it for meý, we cati
pay a visit to oid Peggy and get
some red apples. They're much
better than green ones." The girl
looked doubtful, then smniied as
the letter was handed to hier and
walked with an important air be-
side the minister as they approachi-
ed Peggy and Mr. Maynard
bought haîf a dozen of the best
apples in the cart. As he parted
fromn the chiid, he besitated and
thien asked:

"Wouldn't you like to corne to
the St. Paul Mission next Sunday
afternoon at three o'clock? It's
sucli a pretty room and I'd like to

metyou again. Ask for Mr.
Maynard. The Mission is on
Tenith Street"

"I know wbehre it is," she re-
pied haltingiy. "I don't tbink,
muchel of themi places, but it may
be different where you are. Thank
youl," she said, bowing gracefufly
as shie took bier departure.Mr
Maynard lifted his hat gravely
and w-atchied the little figure downl
thie street. The ease and dignity
of hier farewell hiad stirred bis
curiosity and the dari< beauty of

1the chiidish face app)eaiedl to bis
artistic imagination. But if bie
couid have looked back more thian
a century and seen one of that
child's race and blood as le- ,vent
to the guillotine with the same
careless grace, hie would have
understood miany things that we're
ta puzzle him in future days.

Frederic Maynard was as fine
a type of Canachan nianhood as an
eastern university sends ont to the
world. "A sharne that you're go-
ing to bc a parson, Maynard 1"
vumbled one of the football team,
yon play as fine a game as any

man 1I ever saw."
"AndA that'si iust what is need-

under the, beavens, out of wbich the school-
teacher is making the Canadian people. Hie flung
bimself into work among the young men with an
energy worthy of his football record, but fought
sby of the young women, not because hie fatuous-
ly feared their adoration but because lie had the
natural awe of petticoats cherished by the sister-
less and motherless man. Feminine enthusiasm
he'distrusted with a wholesome fear of anythîng
like gusb and Iooked coldly upon Miss Maysie
Sinclair when she called his new St. Paul Mis-
sion "perfectly dear," while hie gravely rebuked
a sweet young tbing who asked him if hie didn't
think the Easter music "something cute." But
there is no one in such danger as hie who tbink-
etb hie standerh; and there is no -heart so likely
to bc entered as that whose owner is of the
opinion that hie has securely locked and barred
the door.

Alice Maxwell was a young woman called
cynical by most of hier friends, or rather by the
majority of bier acquaintances. She was the only
daughter of parents wbo. if not exactly wealthy
in the modem acceptation of the terni, were very
far from poverty, in fact had neyer beard even
the echo of the wolf's cry. They regarded their

of them, but they are worth ail the cupids in
creation."

It was while she was sketching Ted Forest,
miost unregenerate of newsboys, that she thought
of the new St. Paul Mission and suggested to
Mr. John' Hetherington, the right band of the'
pastor, that Ted should be lured thither.

"I didn't know that Miss Maxwell took an
interest in such things," said Mr. Maynard in
surprise.

'Neither did I," replied his friend. "She
picked up this boy when she was sketching himi
and became, interested in the youngster. She,
says that she doesn't know whether St. Paul's
will do himt any good as most missions are al
fuss and sentiment, but we might get hold of
him and give hini a bath." The Mission was
rather embarrassed at times with a superfluity
of woman teachers, but Mr. Maynard did not
relish Miss Maxwell's contemptuous tone.

"She thinks they're a matter of sentiment!
Instead of transferring newsboys and picturesque
young starvelings to canvas sbe nuight bie doing
themn soute practical good."

"She says," continued Mr. Hetherington withachuekle, "that most of the young ladies have
more Maynalrd than mission in]
their enthusiasm for St. Paul's,
She's a bit sarcastic sometimes,
but a muighty fine girl. with no
nonsense about hier."

Mr. Maynard began to observe
the maiden wbo had stood so cold-
ly aloof f rom church fairs and
school-room teas and finally, be-
ing a young matn of courage wbere
his conscience was aroused, calied
and asked hier to take a class in
the mission. She refused politely
but with deciion, Hie expected
the plea "too busy" or "not fitted
for the work," and was surprised
when she flushed and then replied
seriously:

lI won't teach wlhat 1 don't be-,
lieve in." There was a sincerity
in lier glance that hie couild niot
but ýrespect.

"I don't ask youi to do that. N
two people interpret the Bible in
the sanie way. I only ask you to
teach hlalf-a-dozen girls what youl
think the truith about these
things.»,

"But in not a bit orthodo, .I
think the mnisery and inequalities

«e of the world are dreadful and half
the timie I don't believe in any
'kind Providence."

"1I am willing that you shou1d
speak to themi quite freely. Per-
haps l'in not orthodox miyseif." A
shadow settled for a moment on
bis frank face and the girl. looked
at him with sudden sympathy.

"Mr. Maynard, vonu must find
it hard sometimes to work so
much am-ong the poor and the
suffering."

"I have niy bad nionents," lhe
said quietly. "Don't imagine that
a iminister always sees bis way
and believes in his work. But-
won't you, at least, corne and see
us on Sunday afternooni? I donl't
want to urge this upon you, but 1
believe youiil sympathize witb
these unorthodox scholars. Sonie
of them are little terrors." Thus
Alice Maxwell suddenly yielded
and then stormed at herself for
having promnised to go to "'that

faddymiso. However, she found Mr. John
Hetherington at the entrance on the next Sun-
day, and discovered to lier relief that the ininis-
ter was absent. She surveyed the six restless
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curiosity and interest as she maintained excellent disciplîn 1e
and smiled approvingly wben she disappeared for a montb î
the summer accompanied by hier faitbftîl scholars.

"Well, it would have been sa mnean te have gone away tý
.the seaside and left those six littie unfortunates toi stew in thq
city," she said, when she encountered her pastor on heý
return.

"There is one Scripture precept which you carefulli
observe," he answered, with a twinkle in bis eyes.

"I don't know whicb Commandment you mean."
"My dear Miss Maxwell, your right band will neyer bie-

corne intimately acquainted with the deeds of the left. Yot
look as guilty as if you bad been keeping those children in e
dungeon and feedin1g themn on bread and water."

The face of the cbild wbomn be bad bel riended baunted Mr.
Maynard in a flot unpleasant fashian and the night following
theîr meeting he decided ta go and tell Miss Maxwell about it.
To bis surprise, be was finding it remarkably easy ta discuss
tbings with Miss Maxwell and take bier girlish counsel. Site
had remark.able judgment, be informed bimself, and her eyes
were far-seeing-and decidedly pretty, although' the latter
qualîty should enter into the cunsideratian of no clerical mind.
He became quite eloquent on the subject of tbe cbild's appear-
ance and was baîf annoyed wben the smile on Alice Maxwell's
face.deepened into a r1ngrnig Iaugh.

'What is the matter.?
"Nothing-only, you men are ail alike. You know that

you wouldn't be baîf so sorry about ber dirt and rags if she
had flot wonderful eyelasbes and a dainty littie figure."

"It isn't that, at ail," he replied witb some irritation, "but
she is really a remarkable cbîld and if you can get'hold of bier
next Sunday morning, I wish you would find out who sbe îs.
A mari is s0 clumisy about some things." He bad grown
peculiarly humble lately and prune to, admit bis limitations.

But Fate proved unkind the next Sunday and the new
pupil, inistead of reacbing Miss Maxwell's class, was summarily
placed in Miss Webster's. Now, the latter teacher belonged ta
that large community ai kind anà well-ineaning persons wbo
are given to saying the wrong tbing. Site bad a large sense of'
duity witb a smiall supply of imagination. Consequently, site
felt it laid upon bier ta do somnething for thre pour and te keep
tellinig that unfortuinate class just how poverty-stricken, uinclean
and ignorant tbey were. Miss Webster will duubtless receive
bier reward in Meaven, but site is nlot greatly loved on eartit.
Shie began to inquire iinto lier new pupil's knowledge ai the
catecb ismi.

"Your naine is Perrine Gordon. Now, Perrine, can you
tellinme who made you?"

...T'ie Look witit the pink cuver says it was God, but I don't
believe a word of it."

"Yotu are a very niatigbty little girl and niuistn't talk like
t ha t."'

"WelI, I don't care," said Perrine in sulky rebellion, -it
says that God is good, and if Mle is, f-le wouldn't put mie here
and thii neyer ta ke a bit of notice ai how I was getting on.
It was Satan made mie. There 1" The other little girls giggled
and drew away fromn the audacious Perrine. But M r. Maynard
was passing and caughit tbe last senterrce, also Miss Webster's
expression of borror.

"Mr. Mayiuard," said thte teaciter appealingly, "there is a
very nauglbty littie girl itere who says that Satan made bier.
It is terrible to itear a child say sncb things." Mr. Ma1ynard
Iooked gravely at Perrine, who threw bac bier bead while she
openly and wickedly-wintked at the yonng clergymani. He
swiftly turned bis bead away and when hie looked back there
was a slighit flusht on bis chtecks.

'Miss Webster," lie said, -I tbink there was a mistakç
about tbis young lady. Youir class Is over-crowded and I tbiftk
she bad better go witti Miss Maxwell's girls." He held ouit bis
band wîtb a mixture ai autbority and pleading and, wilhout
protest, Perrine put bier aniall brownl fingers in bis clasp and
trotted obediently over tu tbe other side of the school-rooni.
The niinister of S t. Mark's ubserved with a simile itow instantly
bis waif friend and Alice Maxwell becamie known tu eacit otiter.

"I like bier ever su mucit," said tbe latter witb enthnsîasm, a
little mure tban a week aiter the first meeting. "Do you know
that site litres witb a Mrs. Perkins over a secondband Jéw sitop
on Land Stireet? Mrs. Perkins miust weigb over two hnndred
puunds, but sbe's a kind of angel in avoirdupois disguise. Four
years ago, Perrîne's mother, who was an actrees, was talcen iii
at the theatre, and, aiter lier illness, took lodgings with Mrs.
Perkins and tried ta get sewing. Mrs. Perkins' husband was
then livingo ind thpv hnth hé-frit-tdE'dr t1ip nnnr rntlrp nnA hip,

nd wayr,ying ta get Perrine and Jini brougbt up some kind af
"Wbo is Jim ?" asked Mr. Maynard. erst*'He is ber unly citild-a criPple-and Perrinesem trr worsbipwthehgruoundnbe'eboblhesran. Mrs. Perkins gave me tber leter wbcb errie'smutterleit."

"I sbould like to see titem. May I came aver titis evening ?"r Miss Maxwell's consent was'given in a cniausly hesitatingvaice for sucb a frank young ladý,. 'But tbe letters tnrnied ont,ta be sufficient pretext had ite needed one."It seems wrung ta, read tbem," said Miss Maxwell, taucb-iing thte stained yellow paper witb tenderness. And Îideed theLwords traced years ago were ardent enou~i wit loes o
dream ta, turn their fading colors ta vividnessý again. Merelythe names "Marie" and '«Roderick" were signed, and no refer-ence ta, place or persans gave a chie that might benefit littiePerrine. Me itad dared everytiting, flungaway bis wurîd aihome ties for bier, and if ber love were as delicately fond andpassionate as bier letters, lie must, for a time, b ave known bisreward. Tears filled Alice Maxwell's eyes as site read thtedainty, queerly-expressed Englisit witb bere and there a Frencitendearment.

"It does flot seeni," sbc said softly, "*that tite woman wbaloved like that can be dead. Sbe must have been truc and good,But think of Perrine! M er father must bave been a gentleman,bowever low lie fell., Tbink of sucb a cbild growirig up in tberaomns over Soloman's sbop 1"
"Sometiting must be dane for bier. But tbe question is-.wbat ?"
"Site is not gaing ta, scitool but site is ta corne ta me fortwo boeurs every morning."
lI thougitt yau 4etested teacbing."
"Sa I do. But Perrine is different. Besides '1 bave aselfisit interest in-titis. 1 am going ta paint ber and she isimmensely interested. But wbat sitail we do witb the letters?""You hard better keep theni for the present. Mer fatiterwas evidently once an officer in a MHighland regiment. Sumneday I may be able ta trace but."
"1Poor things,! HTow pitiful titeir story seems now! Sec,ber last letter is slgned 'oujouirs-Marie.' We poor litumianbeings are always talking about always and forever and a littiecougit or a broken beart camnes along and it is ail aver. New,1 know by thte look in your eyes titat you are going to preacba sermoni ta me. Buit 1 w,,on't listen ta it, I'd rather read hsqucer old letters." ttsSa Perrine sudcdenly found that thte lines had falleni untobier in marvellausly pleasant Places. Mer eduication proceededon somewhtat erratic lines. One niorning wauild be spent inireading, bier taste running to "The Wreck ai thte Mlesperus"and "Tami Sawyer," thte latter ai wý,hicb site itad picked up inian aId sthop for two cents. Titen shie would camie, armied witbla pencil and odd scaps ai papier, loudly annouincing bier inten..tien ta <lraw "a picture ai Jin'."
The frienidshiti bt grew up betweeni tire girl wito badknawn every conifort except sympatby and the citild wbo itadbeen thrown an a world that seldomn failed to amuse bier wasa oouc ainever-eniniig Wonder ta Mrs. Maxweîndlr

assaciates.
"It's awfnlly sweet ai your danghiter, Yeti know," said Mrs.Harrington, "'tu take titat cbild ont driving and all that sortai tbing. IBut 1 understand titat Mr. Maynard picked the littlegirl np in the slnms and bas made bier a kind ai protegée, and,oi course, the yuuing ladies in tlie cungregation are onîy tOowilling ta iollow bis lead." Titis trully feminane remiark wasreported ta Miss Maxwell, Whoa was ready by titis time for arebellion against clerical atithority. Mr. Manri thstupidity f i heart, had been offering advice cancerningPerrine's eduicatian, snggesting tht Miss Maxwell was givinglier tua utucit ai an artistic bent and thc young lady itad resent-cd thte advice and sent tite adviser sadly away,"I'm sure I don't know wbat 1 said ta miake Miss; Maxwells0 tborougbly uipset," bie miused. "Anid then site Rlatly deniedfeeling annoyed wbea I said I was sorry for itaving vexedber." Mrs. Marrington's remark was flot sootbrng ta a spiritedyanng womnan wito is determined ta show a certain man tfiatste cares very littie for either bis advice or ýhie disapproval.Sa Alice Maxwell flung np hier class in St. Panl's Mission andwent ta New York for a visit ai several mntits, where sitewas frivolons to lier beart's content, teing aware meanwbileoi an acbing ini that argan wbicb nu stethoseape wotuld 'havebeen penetrating enougi ta discover. Mr. Maynard 'workedharder than ever, and, when bie was advised to take a rest ora tonlc declared that hie never felt better. Me itad taken tagiving Perrine an bouir's instruction every morniag, partîy be-cause hie cared.ior lier instruction and partly, too, b)ecause siteconsunied many minutes in deploring tite absence ai Miss Max.Weil and dwelllng uipan bier cbarmns afii mmd and persan. Perrinewas une ai those tempestuons natures titat neyer do things byhalves or even three-quarters. In ber veins fowed warmnly thteblood of France and tite Çeltic streain ai tte Scottisifltlands. Again and again cIcyun dr ig..

leit hirn, aways with tba coquntis lie bOw titat held soinucit of vanisbed atcuutey Wastr lt beco sged os teacbild, with lier beauty and spirit, bronght up by Mrs. ?erkinis?',Mfiss Maxwell's retnrn brought littie change ta the ministeroi St. Mark's wba, by titis tinte, itad hizuself Weil in band andgreeted titis member of bis cunigregatin..with. iearoproiessional intereat wbicit Drovecl meara

III
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In Quest of Beauty
A n A rchitectural Study of how Beauty may

Transform the Common-place

By COLLIER STEVENSON

G REAT personal beauty has and more quiet color-
P)f rom time immemorial wield- ing, ta replace the gar-

cd an incalculable force in ish paint and worth-
the world, and we have but 1 e s s 'decorations"

>ta turn to the pages of bis- which previously ex-
tory, eitber sacred or secular, isted.
to judge in a slight measure In the country,

th lnths ta wbicb It bas wbereon Dame Nature
lured bath great and lowly. smiles witb particular

That great min, Addison, once wrote, "There graciousness, that di-
is nothing that makes its way more directly ta vine spark-a love of
tbe soul than beauty, wbicb immediately diffuses beauty - which is
a secret satisfaction and complacency through claimed by somne ta, be
tbe imagination, and gives a finisbing to anytbing latent in ail mankind, bas not prevented seri-
that is great or uncomman; tbe very first dis- ous errars on the part of tbe dwellers. Only a
cover of it strikes tbe mind witb an inward joy, few years ago a praminent country club of
and spreads a cbeerfulness and deligbt tbrough Toronto purchased a large farm, of great natural
ail its faculties." If the potentialities of personal beauty, situated at somne little distance from
beauty, then, be s0 great, is it not only fair ta town. Witbin a short space of time, at no sacri-
assume that the surroundings in wbicb our lives fice of its simple, old-time spirit, tbe roomy
are cast have a very important temperamental farmbouse blossomed aut as a deigbtfully invit-
bearing upon us and aur associates? And that ing clubhouse. The barn was next attacked and
the effect be beneficial, is it not eminently desir- conquered, so completely that a real triumph may
able that aur surroundings be made as beautiful
as lies in aur power?

Many persans, while professedly loyers of the
beautiful, go blindly an a path of mediocrity,
imagining tbat for themn beauty in tbeir sur-
roundings is quite unattainable, on account of
intrinsic valuation. This is a most unfortunate
conception, for true beauty (which a well-known
writer informs ns "consists eitber in gayety or
variety of colors, in the symmetry and proportion
of parts, in the arrangement and disposition of A

A MODERN ICZ BOUSI.

boards as well. It would appear from the vast
number of sncb disfigurements that a love of
beauty, if latent in ail human beings, is certainly
lamentably dormant in mnany.

JN randoni walks - sometimes in the city's
Scrowded street, sometimes along verdant

country roads - one pleasurably traces tbe
proximity of a real beauty-lover. It may be de-
noted by nothing save a straggling little plant,
bigb up in a dingy city window or it may be by
a vine spreading iIs graceful mantle over some
time-worn building, but one is cheered and up-
lifted, perhaps unconsciously, wbich after aIl is
beauty's true mission.%

In the acconlpanying illustrations are slîown
a number of building s, each telling a little story
of the results acbieved by good taste and a dis-
cernment of beauty, rather tban by a lavisb

BLACKSMIrrM Suai. COAIL, WOOD AND CEMIeNT EMPORIUM.

bodies, or in a just mixture and concurrence of
ail together"> is not anly possible, but bas fre-
quently been attained with b ut trifling outlay.

Ver-y often perseveraiice and elimination in
place of addition, performis the beauy-seker's
work, for numiberless are the homes which have
gained in dignity and l.ivabieness by a caréful
pwacess of "weeding out" man>' unnecessayy and
wearisomie abjects; often bouses have been
metamnorphosed by the destruction of outbuild-
ings which had outlived their original usef ni-
ness; many shops have gained new attraction
by having "fronts" installed of simpler design

trutbfully be said to have occurred. For years,
its sides bad been defaced by hideous signs,
lurîdi> advertising certain patent medicines.
Now that barn by a coat of green shingle stain,
bas been made a tbing of beaut>', and meits inta
the green of the countryside, instead of flaunt-
ing a niyriad of crude calarings ta destroy thecbarm of the rural scene. It is soinetbing ta be
sincerely regretted that the spirit of commnercWa-
ism bas so engulfed aur farming communities
that many of the cboicest bits of scenery in the'
land are destroyed by unsiîgbtly signs, flot only
on barns and outbuildings, but on huge sîgn-

moue>' expenditure, and, in presenting them, it
is with the hope that we ma>' bc aroused to the
passibilities for beauty' and individualit>' whicb
lie in even the most prosaic things.

Situated in the midst of taweringskyscrapers,
on one of the most magnificent business thor-
augbfares of the continent, is a flower-shop, the
very name of which-"Tbe Sign of the Rse-
serves as an index ta its unique character. It is
but one store>' and a half in height, and, passibl>',
by reason of the contrast, its diminutive fropor-
tians cause it ta be the cynosure 'of AI eyes.
Certain it is that it is a veritabie Mecca, bath
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for residents and tourists, so one is safe in saying that the exterior walls are of ivory-white plaster, ail the woodworkbreaking away f roin,traditionai uines bas been a very success- being of pure white, while a green stained roof barmonizes thefui experiment. Gustave -Stickley-that master craftsman- building with its leafy backgrounds. In tbe foreground, is adesigned flot anly the building, but the furniture as well, and garden spot repiete witb ail of aur favorite old flowers, itsfor the construction of the former hard-burned red brick was boundar>' being a low stone wali, with a copinig of greenused. Beneatb the steeply-pitched siate roof, a frieze of duil shingls Entrance to the garden is by a littie lych-gate, ver>'yeliow plaster affords the relief wbicb is required, awing to sim' ple in design, yet adding material>' ta the interesting quali-the intensely dark-brown stain used for the exterior woodwork. tes of the praperty. At one side is seen the driving shed, alsoAt one side is a high brick waii, surmounted by cedar-bark carried out in a white and green color scheme, very similar inboxes, filled with boxwood, while before the flower-shop are design to those in use when the wayside inn was bujit.numeraus ciipped ba>' trees, always of great decorative value, Who that has studied "Valley Green" is flot convinced thatand a sun-dial. The brown stained interior woodwork con- restaration is an art worthy of attention? Let him, then, turntrasts agreeabiy with the greyish-yeilow wails, against which t, ."The Ice House," for in it even greater wanders werethe flowers are displayed with, wanderf ully good effect. At ail accomplished. It, taa, in variaus roles, bas passed the bun-the windows hang curtains of deep cream fishnet, whiie an dredth milestone. Being erected for a barn, transformed intounexpected feature is tbe small corner firepiace of bricks pre- an ice bou se, and finail>' emerging from the. turmoil of years ascisely the same in shade as the red tiled floor, on which 'lies a a delightfuil home, bas been itsi unusual experience. 'Even amug of Orientai coloringý, The conservator>' is at the rear of casuai glanice at "The Ice House" reveals its beauty-.Zduein athe saiesroom, and the illustration shows how effectivel>' cedar great measure to the interesting disposai of windows and doors,banc bas been utilized for the side walls, its natural surface but aiso to the subdued coioring-grey waIls and grey-greenbeing particulani>' good as a setting for tbe flowers. "The Sign roof with dark-stained woodworc. Here we find, too, an ilhlusof the Rose" is sa refreshing in its originalit>' and simiplicity tration of the important gelation wbich trees bear ta thethat it is a splendid examiple of wbat ma>' be accomplisbed by heautifying of our surroundings, as witbout tbemn, tbe Icea large outla>' of brain power and a comparativeýy small outlay House would undoubted>' lose mtfch of its attractiveness.of currene>'. 
Wiei hsisac ayo h re reyod h rThere is undoubted>' a ver>' patent fascination in a black- Wobil in tîinnstn man a te trees are v ryid gothr aresmitbi sbop, as we watcb tob.ban.mn' aite hc r o ai rwb n"tbe flaming forge, wbich can be depended upon ta very quickly transform intoAnd bear tbe bellows roar beautiful sylvan retreats the most barren laokîng sites. TbeAnd catch the burning sparks that fly poplar and wiliow are probably the best for tbis service, ai-Like chaif froni a threshing floor," tbough in tbieir old age the>' are unattractive to mian>' people.

but on the exterior, 'even the miost sanguine can discern ver>' Lt is, therefore, wiser ta plant at the samne time trees snch aslittle attraction ini the majorit>' of cases. Tbere is, bappiiy, at the maple, the eim, and evergreens, sa that the former miay beleast one notable exception ta tbe rule, wbicb was discovered removed wben tbe latter bave reacbed proportions suifficientin] a Jittie suburban vil- frsae ad polage - reailly "discover- feo hdnad po
cd," for on)y a pictur-
esque swinging sign at A SUBJECT of hcthe streét betrayed its muh bas beenpresence, half-hîdden 1by written and of whichadjacent buildings. It is much more remlains toa snmali grey stone struc- be said, is ecclesiasticalture, ta whicb an Eliza- architecture. It is, bow-bethan feeling bas been ever, not 'with an>' in-imparted b>' tbe gable tention of delvîng inltofront of rough-hewn tbis always fascirnatinigbrown timuber and gre>' but exbaustless topicpiaster - just such a tbat a cburch is înciud-quaint littie bit of de- ed in aur illustrations.sigin as -ane would ex- While there is tindoubt-pect to cotue upon in a edi>' much worthy of

rambl thrugh outecareful study about tbisq uiet corner of tbe Old cucOrproe
1 'ad. Te intialcostwill best be served byvof the "smnitby" was les- noting the evidences osened considerably b y good taste adcrfithe immense quaiitity attention whk an arei

of building stone with foid a hi h cre
which the loc al1i t y itself and iii its sur-abounids, but one can rouinding grounds. Vinesweli imagine the design have been free>' ein-.being carried out etqual- poe asfe hly acceptab>' in either contour of the edificebrick or dark-stainied rXFZ(RO LWRS11.and at its base a iowwood; where atone is SXEIRo Loa io' edge shields the divid-prohibitive on accoulit inig uine of masoir>' andof its cost, ta forin a beauty spot in a Canadian village street. sward, harmonizing the t;wo elements, The churcbyard isof generous proportions - another feature which cburcb~ * 4'oflicials would be wise in taking ta heart, as so mnan>'

' FITO bas not a mental picture of the canventional emporium otherwise pieasing churcli exteriors are marred bybtW or coal, wood and cemnit? Lt will scarcel>' coincide cramped appearance which is the resuit of haing awith a reail>' artistic building situated within a stone'a throw large cbuirchl on a smali site. Surelv real estate basof the blaclcsmith shop. While ver>' frec in its interpretation, not r each.ed such a phenomienall>' high fgure t bat we miustone traces *a distinct "Mission" influence, not ont>' in the wid - ractise rigid economy in praviding a setting for the Place ofeaved roof, but in the generaus employment of white plastere rayer-particularly in rural conumunities, where the cbut-chprobabi>' the miost suitable materlal f or this style of architec- is usuail>' not oni>' the religious centre but the uofscaturc. Stone and buif brick also enter into the construction- life as well. What hn, i1..,--- _.. ., , u of soi
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THE TUPMAN-CAMERON AFFAIR'
The Story of a Quiet Girl who Became a Con queing Heroine,

By ISABEL C. ARMSTRONG

y OU neer cari tell what kind of a girl a manis going to like. Did you ever notice how
the most impossible girls get the best
chances? Not that I consider Mr. Tup-
man a good chance, reaily; but just think
of that Cameron girl! My dear, you don't
mean to tell me you haven't heard of the
Tupman?" Muriel, from the top of my
desk, on which she was perched, eyed

me with inceredulous astonishment. When paying me
a visit, she always seated herseif on my desk, her daintily-
shod feet resting on the one leather-covered chair the
sanctumn boasted. Sherarely paid a visit unless she bad im-
portant news or had recently passed through another of the
interminable crises in her career.

"Is Mr. Tupman the latest victim ?" I enquired.
Without deigning to notice my frivolity she continued:

"Marion, I have begun to think I talk too much. Oh! you
needn't iaugh. I don't really talk a great deal and there are
lots of times 1 don't talk at ail. As far as that is concerned,
1 think we bath talk too much for our own good-not that we
say anything we shouldn't-but peopie get into the habit of
expecting us to amuse tbem and they rarely make a special
effort to entertain us. It makes me bitter at times. As far as
men are concerned, it 15 aiways those in whom I'm flot the
least înterested, whom I neyer try to be nice to, who talk to
me the most and seemn to enjoy my company. I'rn arriving
at the conclusion that the creatures pre fer nionopolizing the
conversation."

"But what has that to do with Mr. Tupnîan? Have you
been casting your pearis before bim ?"

"Mr. Tupman, my dear," she replied, ignoring my sar-
casm, "Mr. Tupmnan is the mani who bas made me think, that
is, Mr. Tupman and that Cameron gir-the one who looks
like a martyred saint and lives up to appearances.

"You haven't heard about themi and it bas been going on
for weeks and weeks? I forgot you were only a poor editor-
ladyr who wasn't supposed to know realiy important current
events. But 1 don't see how the greatest excitement our
chuirch lias ever known cari altogther have escaped your
notice.

"Taik abouit 1Haliey'S Coret! It waxes pale before the
lurid ight of Theodore Augustus Tupmnaxi. Did you ever
hecar such a ridiculous namei? The fierce light that beats
upon the tbrone' is nothing to the limelight that has played
uipon the sainted Thecodore ever since bis advent, who is be?
The manager of K. and P.'s big riew manufacturing plant.
Sprang irto the lofty position fromn a humble one in a small
town where lie was eider in the church, Suinday school
teacher, a tower of strerigth ini the village çhoir and Lord
H-ighi Everything else. It is myý private opinion, however,
that hc is using religion to help himi out in a business wa{.
Oh, of course I donl't really mecan that hie isn't perfectly
sýtraight, but don't you tbinlc there is somnething queer about
a young man who takes ail bis diversion Out of going to
church. I don't see how he has timie for anytbing else.

"Marion, if any of your male 'Constant Readers' want
to know how a young mani cari becomie notorious w,,ithiot
inaking a dash for the poles or iriventing a long distance air-
ship, tell them to go to a new town and %tep into a church
where passable urimnarried miaies are scarce and attend ail the
services. If a marn warts to lbe positively yeliow, ail hie bas
to do is to follow thi5 rip by picking out one girl and paing
bier maarked attention.

-That is exactly what Theodore Augustus did do,
"Just imagine anything of the kind in our church. Tt is

perfectly lovely, of course, staid, dignified and emlinritly
respectable, the kind iîhere famnilies attend for gerierationis.
But nobody would ever accuse it of paridering to popular taste,
We are neyer crowded out of our pews by newcomers. 0f
course, Our dear old doctor has the greatest hold on ail of
lis and lis sermons are wonderfuil. After havirig baptized lis
and mnarried us and buiried ris for-now, what are youi laugh-
ing at? You know perfectty well he isn't a popular preacher.

"'Weil, that was the reason Mr. Tupmnan was so con-
spicuous the first Sunday miorning. Ile was new and thoughi
lie was being uslhered to a pew,hle walked rip the aisie as if
lie owned the. whole churh. lie sat just a f ew seats ini front
of us. Dick said be had neyer seeri him before and he didr't
sec why 1 shouid lie interested ini such an ordinary-looking
specinen. He wasn't greatly distinguished-looking but he did
look so good. Even hie appeararice doesn't grow on one. You
feel you have seen ail that is worth noticing the first lime.

'When I went to Srinday school, the stranger was there,
direçt1y across the room where be couldn't help lookirig
strait at me if helooked at ail. 1lwas so glad Ihad worn
Qny new fur turban. Don't you think it is liecoming? I have

a* cass of the dearest littie girls, so affectionate. Our superin-
tendent eays it is quite touching to sec their devotiosi to me.
The stràng>çr seemed to~ notice it, too. He kept looking across.
That Cameron girl bas a dlass rîght next, but, of course, no
one would~ have expected anybody to look at bier.

bome and requested us to remain afterwards and mneet hîxu.
Then he asked him to pray. I was a lîttie disappointed in
bis voice. I believe we cari tell a great deal by voices. Still,
I was determined to be pleasant to him for Mr. Alexander's
sake if for no otber reason. I did thirik some of the girls
were just a little too eager to make him feel at home. The
Cameron girl didn't say a word-just looked at him. Wasn't
it siy, of ber?

Hle was at churcli again at night and the next evening
there was a reception and exhibition of work given by the
Ladies' Aid. In the committee room, there was a display of
the goods to be distributed among the poor for Christmas.
There were any number of women,, girls and marricd men
wben Conne anid I arrived. Several of us were talkirig i a
corner when I looked up and saw Mr. Tupman surroundeci
by the superintendent of the Sunday school and at least six
marrieci women. Conne Young looked, too, then she whis-
pered to me, 'Isn't it disgraceful the way even married women
monopolize young men? I know he isn't having a bit of a
good time.'

"Connîe andi I were just starting over to rescue bim, not
really going straiglit for him, but moving slowly ini that direc-
tion so be could make an excuse to join us, when who sbould
bear down on top of us but Mrs. Sylvester. She blocked up
our way, filleci every inich between the table and the wall andi
you cari just imagine how she gusheci over the display, ào1ver
us and everythîng ehse, iriciudîng Mr. Tupman. It didn't
strike us until the next day that she was Angelina Cameron's
aunt. flier ladyship hadn t paid much attention, to Angelina
previons to that.

"«By tbe time she haci finished with us, everyorie bacidis-
appeared into tbe church parlors-at least, Mr. Tupman had.
After we had been received by at least a dozeri people and
had time to look arounci, what do you suppose we saw? Mrs.
Sylvester steering tbe one andi only mari straighti for that
Cameron girl. H e was everi looking pleaseci and lie sat right
down in tbe vacant chair riext to her and seemed to enjoy
bimself.

"Later, we sat down in the chairs behinci them-because
they were the orly c ohvenient ones, of course. You lenow
Marion-you liad better apologîze.' What dici Conne say?
She said she tliought it so Well7bred of bim riot to look bored
andi she did pity him.

"You don't remeniber the Cameron girl at school ? Dorit
you remember that goody-goody frump who was always
bringing flowers to Miss Ellis? She stili seems to corisider
it sniril to wear ber clothes decently-at least she did uriitil
Theodore Augustus appcared. She wasn't striking in any
way, just plain goocis. It wears well, but youkn , that
alorie isn't very attractive. Wliy, we nieyer thought of talking
to ber about anythirig but the Sunday school lesson or the
veatlier. She is one of the people with whom Vyou always
discuss the weatler and it doesn't miatter wbiether she agreces
with you or not.

.".Well, be simiply stayed with lier ail eveniing, discusseci
every number of the programme anid when refresbmients were
served, neyer let lis attention wander from bier for a minute.
We had neyer noticeci before that lier bat was becoming. Thle
one she wore ail summner was hideous andi made ber look
years older than she je.

"E.veryorie was talking about themn, or rather about him.
Everybody was askirig who bc was arid even dear old Mr.
McDonald wvas laughing over it, He said that the nam1esakeof the irmmortal Tracy liad not only dazzled the session, but
uipset ail the sacreci traditions of the churci. lHe ladn't wait-
ed for the slow process of adoption; lie lad ap)propriateri
everything in sigît incluidîng that demure Miss Cameron,'

Hle went home with ber at the close andi she lookecl
actually kittenîsli, Demure, indccc! I anm positive lie wa.,
the very first man who lad ever paici ber the least bit of
attention.

".You neyer saw so mariy people as there were at prayýr-
meeting Wednesday niglit. There waen't ariy skating andi
Conne andi I like to go, anyway. It le such a help having
tbe Suinday echool lesson taken rip there.

"She sat riglit ngxt to us. Why, Angelipa Camerori, of
course. Mr. Tupmnan was there, too, riglit up at the front.
SIc coloreci lightly wlien lie was asked to pray. Cone said
it was a regular brick rcd. Conne does mnake extreme rernarks
when she cfoesn't like people. But then, she is so loyal to lier

couldr't
trying to

away to go home witl her; there were
ke him feel at home. Conne and I were
ýook use. Mrs. Sylvester was saying gooci-
at thc very first corner and she attached
rirse he lad to go home witli the lady
id lad such a distance to go!
ay, Aligcliria's air was donc iri most
ýooked positivcly sinful on lier, thougli

He didn't seni to minci when he meit
walked off~ with lier afterwards.
as talked of for week-not irntil thei
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THE HOME JOURNAL

MAKING ALLOWANCES,
S hall the Women of the Household have a Separate Purs e

wY HEN we'asked for an expression of opinion from Homrt,~YJOURNAl. readers on the subject of allowances, we
hardly expected such a varied and interesting expression of
opinion as we have received. As this subject is of increasing
interest to women in these days when feminine independence is

-becoming Sa common, we intend to publish fr'om time to time
communications on the matter of allowances. Our first contribu-
tion in the presenit instance is from a lady who knowsý whereof
she speaks and who writes a mast instructive letter, as you may
judge from what follows.

JT was in the days when as a bachelor maid, I was earning a
igood salary, that my ideals of matrimonial happîiess received

a blow. While discussing the growth and welfare of certain
ladies' societies a friend remarked that Mrs. A- was unable to
become a member of such societies because she lacked the money
for the annual membership fee. Knowing Mr. A- to be a man
in comfortable circumnstances and also knowing that hie was a
member of several expensive clubs, it aroused my indignation
that his wife should be treated Sa unfairly.

Now that my eyes were opened, I began ta learn that more
than one woman was many times embarrassed fromn lack of a
littie money she could caîl hier awn. Surely this was the solu-
tion for a large part of the unhappiness in too many homes.

1When -the right man came along, I could not ignore this
vexatiaus question. Kniowing my own independent nature, whicb
independence the ability ta earn a comfortable salary had flot
had a tendency to lessen, clearly before me loomed up a most
unhappy future unless this question was settled. 1 would not
place rnyself in the mortifying position of meek little Mrs. A-.
How could the subject be broached?

My betrothed and 1 were stili on the sunny side of twenty-
five and ourfuture looked rose-tinted and full of promise. How-
ever, earning our own living had developed aur practical comn-
maoi sense and quite frequently we descended f rom the castle-
building and dreain clouds ta discuss muatters earthly and ma-
terial. Thuls it chanced one day,, my beloved dropped a remark
re allowances and quickly did I seize it and ask for his ideas on
this allowance question'. It was a great relief and joy ta mie to,
knlow that same thought had been given the problema and ta hear
himi Say it was every wamnan's right ta have a certain sumr of
money, the ainount in proportion to the incarne , about the ex-
pendituire of which hier husband asked no questions. llow good
to know this menace to aur happiness had been removed before
the final vows were taken and on thiat matter, and other minar
ones which grow out of it, it wouild be clear sailing.

Imniediately after aur niiarriage a home was purchased upan
which a balance remained ta be paid and it was necessary for uis
ta figure rather closely in order ta mieet aur payments. Wec
experimented the first few weeks, keeping a careful itemnized
accouint of aur expenses and at the end of that timne we decided
that by miy husband supplying fuel, light and meat, five dollars
per week wauld enable me ta "mtn" the house and still Save a
modest little sum for "pin mnoney." We uitilized aur garden plot
and raised a sufficient quantity of vegetables for table use and
for aur winter supply of pickles. Thus we have been able ta
pay off the balance against aur home and 1 have neyer been
humiliated by having ta canfess that 1 lacked mnoney of mny very
own.

ouild the
Lily for h
sie of mnc
ence an

consists af a paper liy Mn,. David
atrsaw Womnen's Institute, wbo wrote
"The Private Ptirse."
1 there niot exist separate purses in
and children ? To teacli the children
clfishnes-yes. For the purposes of
hie wife certainly should have one.
y spend what and wliere tbey like
ýring the other, no. That the wife
t lie that, No. A feeling of cither

should neyer exist, that the child
aases. Many otjier conditions argue
Spurse." The suni and substance of
nt there shauld lie and beyond that

1. a separate put'se or banik accolunt
as bie or she begins ta knaw wliat
bce used, or abtised, with careful
ha child nat to waste maney, and
Schuld is given a certain amaunt,
and told that that sum is ta) nrnvicp

will unquestioniably procure the needed things anyway. Everychild should be taught ta save his collection rnoney, and ta makelittie gifts out of his allowance, and share treats bought with it.This teaches the child generasity. Many parents rigidîy keepthe child ta procuring certain necessaries, but tell him that any-thing hie buys with bis awn money is his own ta, be used for him-self. 1 have seen a child buy a few candies and affer other rnem-bers of the family a share and be thanked but told, ' "You keepthem for yourself, you bought them with your awn money."Perhaps in later years the parent may wonder why the child isso0 selfish.
Then, toa, it is wise ta teach the child that he sholuld âavepart of whatever hie bas for church and Sunday school collec-tions, for missions and charities, teaching him that hie is respon-sible for a certain share in the warld's work. Maney spent inpushing a "hobby" 'shauld practically aIl came out of the child'sallowance and if hie persists in wearing old shaes and spendingymare on his *'hobby," he will value his hobby more, and make itorf greater use ta, himself, especially if the parent insist that th'eaId shoes be kept neât, and when they are absolutely necessary ,insist an new ones. It sometimes happens that a boy or girl will'sacrifice absalute necessîties ta, a hobby, either hoping the parentwill make good, whicb teaches delit, or willing ta, go untidy,whicb teaches thriftlessness. The child's purse while his own,should be carefully and kindly guarded, An unlimîted suppîyof maney-or even a limited stipply unguarded or with nota e-strictions--is ruinons.

In the papers we often sc mucb about,.the private purse.One hears af it on ail hands, if around wbere many people are,It does seem that the cry the wife should have an alIawance(as thougli she were samte child), that she sbould bie paid, thatshe should bie independent, arises ont of conditions that shouildnaot, nay cannot exiat in the home where the true idea of mar-riage exists. Husband and wife are ane, and aIl matters ofexpenditure should bie cansidered tagether. 0f caurse, this daesniot mean that every five cents a husband or wife spends 'lie 'orshe shauld take specific pains ta tell ta the ather. Indeed, formatters of econamny and canvenience, there should be separatepurses. The wife has left ber own homne or given up a goadposition, and the man who takes her from it is in ail hanor banndta provide for hier as well as she lias been, if it is in bis power,and to improve if possible, and, even if he bas taken her fronnothing, hie is bauind ta da his best, if he lias any mri in him,and the wife has a right ta expect it, ta take it as bier right. Atthe very outset and througbi ail time, conditions, sbould be' con-sidered; each must trust the ather and resalve ta live wticircumistances. On existitig incarne, each shouild make an esti-mate of what is needed and right for expernse.s and praperclothes are as rnncb a necessity as is aur bread and buitter,Neither mari nar womnan, if possible to avaid it, shbouîd be im-praperly clothed. A certain amaunt Of Pleasure-making sbaulidlie provided for, as "a little nonsense ilaw and then, is relisbedby t4he wisest meni," but the nonsense shonld only bie a relish, not
a steady diet.

A wife should neyer bave ta «"beg" and haggle for everycent shle wanits, nor for anytbing. Somne men~ do consider thaevery tîmne a wife asks for mnoney it is terdt ohgl hamauint down, or try ta, until the wife tir i ut a tae ofgl hervcollapse every time she wants anything. This condition i3 oftercaused by the wife herself not knowing what she does want orby bier imagining bier husband daes nat like bier needling th*î'gsShe cannot keep bouse nor dress on air a h hudminain
her dignity and not put hier Ileeds in a begging formi, but takethem as a matter of course. In some few cases the husband willhaggle anyway. Well, such mpen have nio business ta have wivesand their homne certainly cannat bie ideal.It is samnetimes said that the wife does mare than any hiredbielp could or woulçl do, in addition ta her duties as wife. ýThere-fore she shouild be paid. My husband canld flot insult ne morethan offer ta pay me, lie cauld not do it; no hushandctl abis wife. IHer work, hier respansibuîity, lier care, cando cl payàfor ini money value, it can only be paid for by anneoted :aiNeither is the wife in the borne a child ta be given an devoedceto do what she can with it. True, many a waman does not knowthe value of xnoney. But for canvenience and ecanorny it wauIdscem ta lie better that there lie naney that cati be used wheuneeded by huisband and wife-I wauild flot say by the children..lie it kept ini purses, teapots, dlocks, boxe.s or what flot. And ifthere bie a certain fixed salary conuing in, theri it would seemnthat a certain proportion be set aside for the proverbial "ramnday," a certain anlount for household expenses, clothing, ini'-provenient, pleasure, etc. If fia certain amal4nt 'Camnes in, thenit is obvions no certain amaount cari be set aside; buts for con-

Contlnued on page 22
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Dear Giris of the Club:
Who would willingly stay indoors

this kind of weather when everything
outside is calling so persuasively?
The "Wanderl ust" is compelling. I
want to be out on the streets and
roads, talking to new people (flot
strangers), for if we have nothing
else in common there's the joy in just
living when the air is so soft and
fresh. Are you, who are reading
this, one who has that saine feeling?
Perhaps you are one of those who
bave written to me. I want to tel
you ail collectively that 1 feel just
the saie-or more so if possible. I
bave room for just one of the letters
I've received.

Dear Secretary-
*1{ereare five subscriptions, and while

1 arn just in the humor F'm writing you
ail about thern. It's a long time since
I was out before-every day seerned so
cramnied with things to do, calîs and
dresmaking and teas and household
inatters, but this warin sunny afternoon
I could stand the cali no longer, so I
shoved everything aside and was out b>'
z dclock. 1 turned 'in first at a neat
ittie place witf garden beds ail ready

her naine in iny book. 1 warrant you
neyer find a more interested subscriber,
I wonder if 'ni a natural born "Con-
verter" 1 enjoy so, much making people
like the things I do.

Then there were several places where
I couldn't get an order. Sinie were ont,
some were subscribers, others said "cal
back." I was wondering if that handful
was going 10 xnaterializet. Then I caine
across a subscriber whose subscription
ended with May; ýshe was glad to be
saved the trouble of writing and gettîng
postal order, etc. Two more "callbacks."
Then a place with several children, who
Ah wanted to "see too" While the
inother went inside to get ber sewing
I read "Running Rabbit Stories," and
such a volley of '"Was. Running Rabbit
littie and poor once? Did rabbits talk
then? Were the mice just like our
mice? Could the ba.w shoot as far as
that tree?" Whether I could have se-
cured an order from rnarina I can't sa>',
for the children did ail the persuadîng.

That was four, and getting late, $o 1
thought of an easy one and went down
to the shop and told Mr. Henderson he
ought to give 'Mary a subscription for
her birtbday next week. He shook his
finger under iny nose andl called me a
fraud and said he was '%roke" and did

THE MORE nearly you ap-
'proach perfection in bedding,

the more nearly you approach
ideal rest. The "Gold Medal"
idea in mattress making marks' an
advance in cleanljness and com-
fort" that is surprising and is
sweeping the country like a tidal
wave.. Nothing has ever been
produced in Canada that compares
in luxury and satisfaction with

Gold Medal
Feit Mattresses,

6"Hercules"ý
Bed'Spri*ngs

which make an ideal combination
for co mfort. The best mattress
can be spoiled by using poor
springs, and "Hercules" springs
have such wonderful strength and
resiliency that no one who has
ever tried them wil ever want to
use any other.

"Gold Medal" Feit Mattresses
cost $1 2.00, and $î 4.00, according
to quality, and are on sale by over
twelve hundrcd Wide-awake dealers
ail over Canada.

on each side of the walk. The nicest
mniddle aged lady with parted grey bair
was just cominj out and met mne at the
steps. I explained who I1'was and what
the jouRNAL, was. She said "Corne and
sit down, rny dear, and tell me ail about
it. 1 dîdn't know there was a Canadian
magazine like this.» So I sbowed ber
and in five minutes I had bher Ortler, but
we sat and tallced for haîf an bout about
gar'dens and flowers and arrangements,
and I'r going back there to sec ber
Plants in a couple of months. She walnts
that article on "Fertilizing" in the April
ninnber; will yoti burry a copy on to
her?

A subscription at the first place-it
was very encouraging. I started to count
On my left hand little inger first, and
determined ta. get a handtful that after-
floon Next two places thse women were
not at borne and at thse next thse
"nadan>» assureti me that sfie bad more
reading than she could manage now.
That would have settleti it for me wbefl
I first joined bbeC Çtb -but now it was
Juft an opening- I soon foundt tlt she
hadn't a thing like Tiua HOME JOURNAL,
wasn't very miuch intereestet iniian>' part
of thse papers they were taking, andi
when she sai'd 'Why, that's just thse way

1 feel» about sOoxething in "Around the
Hearth» and ."I wish f hati made rns>
dress like this one," 1I tarted to write

1 think round silver dollars grew on ail
Oak trees. and then drew out a big roll
and peeledî off a ive-dollar bill I as-
sured humi I carried lote of change forý
such occasions and! handed hlmn over the
four. It's always -Weil for financiers,
prornotersq andsiksnc to appear very ricb,
I understand.

That miade the hantiful ~and I calles!
it a day. It niay flot app)ear much to
somne of those City "memibers.»

Very Sincerel>',
NEw BRUNSWICK,'

There's a vacation trip for july
and August-the weather mnaný says
they will be about the bottest on re-
cord. It's two weeks of holidays on
the shore of Kawartha Lake for
members of the Canadian Girls' Club.
Any member can entirely earn this
trip, partly earn it, or have thse
benefit of ouir special pnices. 1 wish
every Journal girl reader would be-
corne a member of the Club and that
ever>y meinher would interest a
frienti. Write me ,to-day to Iearn
about thi ttip.

Very sincerely,
SECReTARY CANADIAN GIRL~S' CLUBn.

IN WRITING ADVERnTISÉRS SAY YOU SAW THEIR ADVRTSEENT IN THE HIOME JOURNAL

IN A PICTURESQUE CORNER OP MUSKOKA
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By jE'NNIE ALLEN MOORE

"l'Il send ye a braw new goun, Jeanie,
The braw'st in a' the toun, lassie,
An' it shall te o' silk and gowd,
Wi' Valenciennes set rotin', lassic.-

'<An' a' that's mine, is thine, lassie."

WE'LI, TALK '<ALLOWANCE."
~'lID youl fot make an arrangement witb

J'your husaband before'you married him
that you were to 'have so much for your-own
use, dress and pocket mnoney ?"

I stared. There were threc of ns walking
together. It sounded cool-blooded, but she scem-
ed iii earniest, and her, face had that set look
wvhicbi denoted hier individual ability to carry
ont her suggestion. Mention sucb a sordid thing
as mioney, a maiden in love wîth a great-heartei'
biero, who lias repeatedly told lier be was long.
ing for the day to corne when fie could Iavisb
bis ail upon her! What! Ask liim to tell in$cold calculating figures what sumn he would be
willing to stîpuilate at stated periods, why al
sentiment and romance wouild fly in the face of
it I Witbouit a donbt in her mmnd, sbe believes
that witb bim, as witb Jamie of Scotch song. "A'
tbat's mine is thine, lassie," and sbe neyer besi-
tates tQ tbrow inr ber future witb the man she
loves wit'hout question or parley, and in tbou
sands of cases nieyer bias cause to regret it.

Theri wbat is the matter, wby cannot tbey
allbe happy? Becauise-ob, say, it is sucb a1
broad question because I scarce know where to
tackle it-but, because womnen are not aIl alike,
and bave not 'all been money earners before
marriage, so do not know the pleasure and in-
dependence of bandling an "amouint"; and be-
cause there are men who are not lileral, in fact
tbey are downrigbt mnean and stingy; and more
becatise there are otbers wbo lilce to spend the
miozey themnselves, to be sure it is wisely expend-
ed, and tbat tbey are n+ot deprived of a single
pleastire or benefit. Yet, because 'tbey do not
seemi to realize tbe bumiliation a womnan ex-
periences every tinie she has to ask for mioney,
t'le feeling of utter dependence on bis gracions
or otherwise moods; and last, because women
feel tbat' tbey are entitled to at least the conu-
mon wages of a ýhelper in the borne, when tbey
do the~ faur-fold work of a wife, mother, bouse-
~keeper and servant.

"Do I flot give you a]l tbe nioney yoti-tced ?"

and live for, and the bard work would be made
endurable. It is flot encouraging for a boy to
drnb away, year after year for his board and
clotbes, with tbe distant prospect of owning tbe
place at soine future day, in the meanirne asking
his father for the price every Urne be wants totreat bis "girl," or take a little bard-earned
pleasure.

Young blood needs sometbing tangible, sanie
inspiration, tbe life is too prosy, too monotonous,
aind the cbildrcn strike ont and leave tbe bomne,becanse they can handle tbeir earnings, and en-
joy the fruits of their work. The old folkcs
toil on, early and late, and retire w'hen tbey are
ail crippled witb rheuxnatism, and Often too far
advanced in Mie to talce any enjaymcnt out of
the money so carefully boardcd. Tbey move
into town, and the old man rests on tbe veranda
in a comfortable chair, reading and canversinp
about told tumes, whihe the. "guid wjfe", struggles
with new cinditions, Iearning to cook witb coal
or gas, and poor sont, bow sbe does miss her
inconie, the butter and egg moncy!

On the other band the townl couple wbo bave
been engaged in business, 'have had their uipward
struggle, too. ,Tbey bave 'had to rucet coinpeti-
tion and loss, witb a family of snt&ll cbildren to
clothe and educate, and mfany times puizzled ta
trakeends meet. Many a woman bas heen urged
to scrimp and save in tbe early years of married
life in order that "we may bave it easier aftcr
wc grow oiler." Tbe years roll on, and they
have gone without many of tbe luxuries of life,and deprived tbcmnselves of tbe pleasures that
tenipted them, wif e daing lier own work, andmost of ber sewing, but the batik account lcept
swelling, and the time beconies ripe to retire.

" ta nie," a
for tbe iast tinie, if we liv
eighty l'Ililneyer again say
idea of singling ont a fv<
roll of fifty for me te, go d1
Que pair of bose ail rouii
liecessities and it bas ahi gi
on my knees for more. Ni
with the sboe man, the dry
of this begging for me," F
been strennaus, 'but w'bo c(
ber only alternative was ain
and any womnan of spirit res<
for what is bers bv riLyht?

witb wbat she req"Ires to pay in casb at tbedoor for milk or bread tickets, and laundry.

TBELIEVE in an allowance, flot, onl'y for aSwife, but for the sons and dang>hters. Itteaches cbildren the value of money, as nothingcisc can. I do not advocate the haphazard wayit is frequently given and the habit of supplie-nlenting funds for carelcss spenders, but on acertain date gives a specified sum, wbicb moustbe Made to hast until next pay day. Ailow thcmnto borrow and lend in a business way amongtheniselves, but not exceed their ahlowance. Beginw.ýheni tbey are very young, and, tbe amotunt onlyteli cents a week, giving thcmn to understand wbatthey are expected ta do with it, then increasethe amnount and responsibility as the years are.ade.If they practise spendigià ohibyîethem suifer the want of a mucb needed pleasuireoccasionalhy, and soon they will learn*the self-denial that enables theni to discriminate. Whena boy or girl arrives at sixteen, it sbould flot bea difficult task ta plan ten dollars a montb, bny-ing their own clotliea& and having pocket mýoney,'I 'have often pnzzled to understand why menare so uinwilling to coxicede lbis rnuch-to-ble.desired rigbt to their wives. I want to pro-dlaim witb no uncertain ring that I favor thealhowance idea. It would forever put ta fiightthe longing a woman bas to create a "career"for berself, outside lier homne interests, wherebys'he ccould niake money, ber very own to spendas she likes; it would solve the bateful prob-1cmi of asking for nianey; and dispense wîtb thediscouragement a woman experiences wben eaul-cd ta accouint for how she spends every fiftycents, or ta itemize every household need sub-jeet ta a inan's approval. "I need sortie newcurtains," she ventures timidly, "Those are ailrigbt, I sec no reasoni for sucb expenditure."

L-1 com..Nmb- -A

Around the, Hearth
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The Dressing Table

T Egeaseless cream lbas become to mnany women a far more attractive
toilet luxury (or necessity) than any other. The foliowing recipe is

said ta make a good face creamn or jeiiy. Use as you would any other face
cream, massaging it into the skin whenever necessary. It is called benzoin
cream jeIly,

Gum tragacaiýth, white, 120 grains; water. fourteen ounces; glycerin,
one ounce; tincture of benzoin, two drams; borax pawder, 120 grams ;
white rose extract, four drams. Macerate the tragacanth in the water until
perfectly soft and dissolve the borax in the glycerin. Mix the two solutions,
add the tincture and strain through muslin.

We must always remeruber, however, the difference between skins and
the necessity for studying the texture before applying a remnedy. Any creami
wvhich contains beeswax, spermaceti, or petroieumn wouid be more harmfui
than curative for cleansing of a skin already sensitive. Sa, for the woman
who cannot be sure that her cold cream wili not cantain these ingredients,
a writer suggests using the foiiowing liquid cleanser instead: Aimond ail,
four ounces; rose water, four ounces. If this face wash is used every night,
with more or less elaboration as the skin needs, the complexion wiil be kept
in good shape ail the winter long, for the bot bath opens pores, the massage
stimulates themn and makes the muscles firmer, and the oul or creamn feeds
the flesh and gives it a purer tînt.

Madame Sara Bernhardt bas a skin tanic which she is said ta uise after
ber bath. This is easily made at home and, as is rightly claimed, is most
stimuiating and soothing ta tired nerves. Here is the formula: Aicobol,
Y2 pint; spirits of camphor, 2 ounces; spirits af ammionia, 2 ounces; sea
sait. 5 ounces; boiling water enougb ta make 1 quart. Put inta a bottie and
sh;#ke until the sait is dissalved. Always agitate before using.

LN order ta preserve a finehead of hair one must realize that the possession
and retention of good hair depends aimost entirely on the beaithy condi-

tion of the scalp. Directly there is any sign here of excessive dryness or
maisture, of dandruif, or anything else amiss, steps shauid be taken ta
remedy it; if it is aiiowed ta continue the bair will assuredly sufer by
falling out, or losing color, or becoming brittie or duli and ifeless-ail signs
of loss of bealth. And these remarks apply with great force ta cbildren.

In preserving the bair then, it is al important ta keep the scalp healthy.
Wheu hair beconies brittie and ifeless, and early signs of loss of color are
apparent, the cause ini nine cases out af ten lies in the minute vessels of thie
scalp having become clogged with saine extraneous matter, sncb as scurf,
or with dried perspiration on the one haud, or that their action bas become
duli and torpid, and if tbis is aliowed ta cantinue a practical atrophy of the
bair follicles is ta be feared. Ta rectify this, patient meaus must be adopted
ta stimulate the action of the deadenred, heavy tissues sa that the secretion
fromn the glands mnay continue uucbecked, and this is best done by the careful,
systematic and vigarous massage.

To begin with, it is littie good contiuuaily pouring iquid on ta the head;
if used, it mnust be applied ta tbescalp, the hair beiug carefuliy parted lu
orderly sequence sa that the wbole scalp is equaily treated. It takes a long
time, and is somnewhiat armn-achingz work if the services of a maid or profes-
sional massý,euse mnust be dispensed with ind ane's bair is long, but it is
absoiutely neccessary. Iu the second place, the treatrnent should be systematic,

~arriedont quie regn anad vithotit internuissian, accordng t h

schenie being followýed, aud in the third it must be vigoraus, the scalp being
weli rubbed up and downv witb the fingers tili it glows and becames siightly
reddened. In this wvay lu the first place, the muscles and fatty tissues whicb
lie beneath and in which al growth and coioring potentialities reside, are
streugthened,' instead of merely igbtly tauching the probabiy already harden-
cd epidermis; and, ilu the second, a heaitby circulation is promoted in the
sluggish skin,

There bas neyer bec'n a timie wben artilicial hair was sa much worn.
The prevailing modes of lîairdressîug cananothe evalved fram one's naturai
crap, no matter bow luxuriant it imay be. Thîck. abundant hair now, instead
of being a womnan's glory, handicaps bier when she wishes ta be well coiffée.
The littie hair which is alowed ta show in front may or nlay not be the
Wearer'S lawful property, but the back, and the thick plait wbicb sets it
round, mutst be borrawýed from a ther beads. To achieve a perfect effeet
there miust nat be any short bairs in this ubiquitous pait, and any woman
will know that such eveuness is not ta be fouan lier natural bair.

NOTHINC, wifl spoil tbe appearance of an atberwise attractive, faice mareNthani badly--kept, decayed teeth. Bad teetb are sametîimes bereditary,
but more often than not the trouble is entirely due ta careless brushing, and
ta the extremles of beat and coid ta whicb the teeth are subjected by bot and
ieed foods and drinks.

The teeth shudbcene at least twice a day, but if the brushing is
not correctiy done, it wiil do mor~e ban than gond, Use ,a rotary motian
with the toothbrusb, sa that the bristles will penetrate between the teetb,
and do nat forget ta bruish the upper teeth downwards, and the lower teetb
UpWards, before finîshing the cleaulsing process.

If the teeth are very irregular it 15. a goad plan to use dental fioss
betweeu thern ,wbere it is impossible for the bristies ta penetrate.

If the teeth are cleaued twice a day, the best times are tbe imorning,
and evening befare retiring. It is not necessary ta use tooth-powder bath
tures, but use tepid water always, neyer coid nor bot. A weak solution of
borax is an excellent thing ta use as a nîou1tb wash last thing at ,nîght.

One of the best whiteniflg dentifrices Is finely-powdered charcoal, and
p)recipitated cbaik is equally good as a cleansing pawý,der.

T oath powders are notoriouisly expensive, and those wha , wish ta prac-
tise certain small economnies wvl1l be surprised ta see how much may be saved
by mnaking their own tooth jpowders. Here are twa simple ones wbicb any-
body could mnake wth littie trouble:

Tooth Powder No. i,~-Precipitated chalk, 4 Ounces; pulverized borax.
2 ounces; powdered niyrrh, I ounce; pulverized orris, i Ounce. Mix and
sift through fine bolting cloth.

Tooth Powder No. 2,-Precipitated chalk, 4 Ounces; powdered- Orris
root, 8 ounces; powdered camphor, 1 ounce. Reduce the camiphor tp a fine

Powder inua mortar, xoistenilg t witb a very little alcohol. Add ather
ingredients. Mix thoroughiy, and sift througji fine bolting cloth.

Why Have Grey Ilair?
Whyve grey hair when PRINCE3SS flAIR

R E~NATOR will restore it to its naturai
color in a few daya. at the same time making it
glossy and heautifut. This harmiess, clear as
water preparation, which contains nu poisonous
sugar-of-iead, and is flot sticky or greasy like
suead and suiphur preparations, has been used
successfully for years, it has our personal rep.u-ation and thRt of the other Princeas T.ic
Preparations behind it. It is:
Easy to apply-does not mub off-has no odor-
cannot be detected-best for brown or black hair
flot more than balf grey-keeps the hair fluffyand natural-use it and the hair wili flot have a
dyed appearance-always safe to use. PRICE
$i.oo, dehivered, if your druggist doesnt keep it.

A liberal sample of Hair Rejuvenator and
bookiet "H" sent on application.

Superfluous Hair
Warta, Powder Marks. MOI@s, Red Veine,

-Cow Licks." Etc., permanently removed by
our antiseptic method of Electrolysiq, whîch fiq
safe, sure, pracically painless, and satisfaction
assured in each case.

ilear in mïud thereis positively no other treait-
ment or preparation that wili permanentiy
remove hair from the face.

HISCOTT DERFMATOILOGICAIL INSTITUT£
Ptabllshed 1892. 61 COLLEGE STREET. TORONTO Tel. N. 831.

liow Jaeg'er Pure Wool Underwear
Differs From Other Underwear
It differs front ail non-wool underwear ini that it conforms as

nearly as possÎble to nature's method of protecting and warming
the body.

t differs from other underweax in the fact that ail the
material is wooi.

It differs from miost underwear that the wool is natural color
undyed and free front ail chemicals.

It differs front ordinary underwear in quality,
in weave, in make, in materiai, in style, in wear,
in comtfort.

JARGIZR PURE~ WOOL UNDERWH&R
gives complete satisfaction. What in
your experlence with other underwear?

Quaiity
Beauty

Z ý1eThe two essentials to
modemn silverplate-uality
and beauty-have reached
the highest developnient in

a"1847
ROGERSBROS

The quality dates back ta
the honest standards of its
early orgn-!1847---and the
beauty of design is the evo-
lutio n which long experience
alone can work oIut

"1M7 ROGERS GROS." spoons,,
forks, etc. sold by leading

Write for catalogue

"H.70" showîng the latest

HAMILTONt, CANADA

IN WRITfllo ADVERTISERS SAY YOU SAW TREIR ADVERTISEMENT IN TIIE HOME JOURNAL

281 vomot St. - TORONTO
816 St. Catherine St. Weet -MONTE"AL

Steele Bock, Portage Ave. -WINNIPEG
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BELDING' S
Lustered Cotton

The. Bea Mercezized Cotton on the Maiket

MADE ONLY IN WHITE

'For Embroidenng Coatumes, Wausts and Lingerie

SIZES

, A
Vers, Coarse

B
Coarte

c
Mediur

D
Fine

E
Extra Fine

F
Extra Extra

SFine

Wahes
Pe-fecidy
Relining

Lusger
and Cotai

BELDING'S
Padding Cotton
SOFT FIN"ISH-IN BALLS- ONLY IN WHITE

Summer Em broideries for Littie People
T HIS is the season of the year when the littiefolk hlossomt forth in ail manner of dainty
garments, and the handsomest of these, it is ai-
most needless to say, are hand-emnbroidered on
fine materials. Each garment prepared fromt the
layette of the tiny baby to -those of the
dainty littie maiden of larger growth show
some very prettily embroidered designs of
French embroidery as their suitable de-
coration, and every year seems to bring out
prettier styles for chi'ldren,' so much more simple
and practical than the starched. and be-ruffied
summer ciothes of our owni childhood. Simplicity
seems now to be the keynote as many of the
daintiest garments shown'for children are simply
finished witb prettily buttonholed scallops which
are so, durable, and thisis a point to be appreci-
ated when these garments have to, be laundered,
as lace trimmed articles do flot stand tub wear.

Complete sets may he embroidered to match as

No. .5og -Thrce-quar'ter Coat.
Starnpcd on i4nen, $1.2s.

Hat to match, 40c.

illustration No. 5209 shows a three-quarter coat
with a bat to match. This dlesign has an effective
combination of braiding and emnbroidery which is
simple but effective, and the coat is erubroidered
on a miediium weighit linien and wili bec fouind to
be a practical littie coat for summenr Wear.

Many are the miaterials which -are ,,uitable
for children's emrnloidered dresses. Fine shleer
linen cambrics, lawns, dimities and crossb)ars are
ail fashionable, and a dainty simple design enm-
broidered on suitably fine maierlal wili repay
one for the timne spent on it.

The very name baby conjures before Our
,vision aIl inanner of fascinating and pretty
thinr',t as everv one loves to Dilan ail sorts oýf

linen, carrick, or a soft woollen weave of creain
veiling, w'hich would give the needed warmth
for cool, breezy days. If this littie coat is em-
broidered on linen the embroidery could bc work-

No. 5390,-Sa cque,
Stamlped on Linen or Veîling, Soc.

cd in a comibination Of eyelet and solid embroid-
ery, but if the garmnent is of veiling it 5hould be'
temnebroideredywithn Dresdenwsilk, an'd if preferred

the1 cotmyb ae ihatin silk liniing.
The baby's cap shown in illustration Ntý.

5391 is ernbroidered on fine linen, and is a novel-ty both practical and attractive. The design is
a very handsomne one, and the cap very easily
made up. TPhese embroidered linen caps have
repiaced the shop-miade varieties, which were
so' generally used, as these were fussily trimmed
and' of perishabie materials,, their beauty was
gone as soon as they were laundered, buit these
embroidered linien or Iawn caps are the favorite

5391--Cap.
Stam'ped on Iine., 30C.

ones now, as thley are durable and lauinder e

Ietedidesbin,iso 5393, which has a prettyg ls embroidered on linenwiii complete the charming baby's set, 1
sets mnay be had miatched throughotit in de
but we have pictured eatffi article with a diff
design to show a variety,

Any of the articles illustratecj on this
if thev cannot .h.p ý1--

111)01



Among the Publishers
THOSE of us who were broughit up in the "good oîd-fashioned way" can
T recali the Sunday afternoons spent in the lurid luxury of o'"Bk

Of Martyrs." To some chiîdren the book was a horror, suggestive of suifer-

ing and ghastly cruelty. To others, it was an improvmng volume which

merely depicted in a vivid fashion the tortures of those who held their faith
dear. The old-timié memories are revived as one reads the heading, "The

Martyrs of New France," on a new book by W. S. Herrington. The writer,

by the way, is the author of "Heries of Canadian History" also, a

chronicle which met with deserved commendatioti. In the preface of his

later production the author voices a truth too often obscured when lie says:

-'Many of our boys and girls are more famliar with the heroes of the
neighboring repubîic, or even of ancient Greece and Rome, than they an,-

with the fearless pioneers who founded and nourished our infant colony."

The list of martyr heroes opens with the name of Father de Noue, who

came to Canada in 1625 and was lost in the snow while bravely pursuîi
is way alone to a fort at the mouth of the Richelieu River. The story of

bis courageous devotion to duty is simply and effectively told. There follow's

the story of seven other martyrs who held not their lives dear in the labor
of panting the cross in the new country.

This niodest littie volume will serve a valuable purpose if it opens the

eyes of the Canadians of to-day to the heroic virttîes of the Frenchi mis-

sioriaries who braved the terror s of the wilderness in the Seventeenth Cen-

tury. Toronto: Wiliam Briggs.

T HE Roberts famly is no doubt gifted beyond any otiier Canadian bouse-
hold in the niatter of literary genius. The varîous voices of Nature

make their melodious appeal through the poetry of Charles, Theodore and

Lloyd Roberts. The latter bas ail a youthful poet's deliglit in the morning

of the year. The following verses by bim on "Spring's Singing" are charac-

teristic.of bis buoyant joy in Nature's loveliness.

*Sring once more is lire-
Joyous sweet and clear-
Singing dlown thelefesass
To the budding Year.

Her chianting is the thruLsh
Throuigh the twiligbIt bush,
And the silver tOni 'gues of waters
M'here the willONv. lush;

Stir of liftinig heads
Over violet beds;
Piping of the first glAd robinî
Through the greenis and reds;

Croak of sullen crows
When the south wind blows,
Sighing in the shaggy spruces
Wet wîth melted snows;

Whisper of the rain
Down the hilîs again,
And the heavy feet of waters
Tramping on the plain.

N.'ow the G;oddess Sprinig
Mfakes thiewoodlands rinig,
B3ringing %with a hundiçredi voices
Joy Io everythiing.

NI RS. ATHERTON is in¶ the front rank of "popular novelists" in the

United States. FIer latest contribution, 'Tower of Ivory," isa

remarkable production in certain respects, as it iitroduces a younig-Eniglishl-

mnan whose ambitions anid tastes are paradoxical and a prima donna whose

meteoric career is more thani dis;turbing, The story is vividly and even

drainatically toldi but is hardly equal, either in unity or in literary workmnan-

ship to "The Conquleror," whîch remnains Mrs. Athertcon's best achievement.

lier theory regarding the developmneft of genius appears to be the saine as

she annouinced ini 'The Gorgeous Isle," that gross irregularity of life i,

essential to imaginative power. This is, to say the least of it, a dangerous

doctrine and is, even f romn a scientifie standpoint, incorrect and iIllusive.

Toronto: The 'Macmillani Company of Canada.

s OME years ago the F.lglisli publisher, T. Fisher Unwin, offered a prnze
of one hundred pounds for the best novel by a "new" writer. 'Mrs.

Baillie Saunders was the fortunate winner, with a book bearing the curious

title, "Saints in Society." I t wàs to be expected that Mrs. Sauinders should

continlue er literary work, after such a startling success, lier most recent

contribution to fiction, "Litany Lanie," shows a decided advance in smooth-

ness of narration. The heroine of this story of Old London is a miarvellous

Young girl of the East Side slitis whose dramiatic gifts are almnost incredible,

inasmuch as she can imitate any celebrity of Chuirch, State or Society li a

fashion which amuses and dazzfes even blase fashionable circles. The mari-

ner li which she enters aistocratic lîfe is highly sensatioxial and fornis the

beginning of n plot which unfolds itself in a most interesting series of

adventures. The author is rather exaggerated i ber depictioxi of either

hero or villain,' but the story moves on briskly, leavitig no room for dull

sPecu1ation. The glimpses of alleged "highliIlf e" are decidedly disencharit-

ing and leave the reader to the refiectioxi 50 oft impressed by copy-book
* -- ~L1..lot is tfa bc desired. Toronto: The Macmillan Corn-
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LOUIS XVI SUITE

Nothing la more lnvlting than white or Frenoh grey Enamel Furniture.

14ke at our furniture-our enamuel la huîlt lni our own workshop5suadta ruade by
the best cabiaet-makers. The wood used ta the best hardwood sultabie for that proe
The enaml ue asrc our own procéeas and with ordlnary care, willttrf
Yeliwo cak- I srubdasermooth as glass. Even the drawers are fntihed naturai
al.- arir.rubhe nle

il o are at aIl lnterested, ask yotir dealer to show you the original pfeces or
Illutration.Us in our "1PHOTOGRAV1JRX PORTFIOX A," On Pages I x 14, which,
owlug to Its ai ac, reventoa gecaidisrbuin.

As Y=ur g uid ynwil d our.ho8 ak ln the Inside of top drawers. ILook for IL.

Trust to It. Lt protects youl a sign-you have fouid the hest.

Toronto
EFurniture Company À ,

Shop Mark ýToronto, CaLnada Shop Mark

MailrcieIirmg SETTEîR MAKE 0F CANADIAN QUALITY FURNITUAL."

Why "l.Upton" should be on every Jarirof Jam or Marmalade you hy
&L Always ask for Upton's
Pure Jam and Orange Mar-
malade. Th ey're pure and
wholesore- healthy food
for young and old alike-
very different fromn ordinary
jam.

G.In Bulletin No. 194
issued by the Canadian Gov-
ernment, the Chief Analyst
declares

UPTON?'S 'PUIRE IANS
AND ORANGE MARMALADE
absolutely pure. In ad-
dition we guarantee that
these preserves are put
Up in sea.scn from clean,
sound, fresh fruit and
granulated sugar- the
fnest preserves on the l

Ma»v, 1910
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'The boyisb trust in a motber's word wasvoiced amusingly by the child who insisted: "If
R ny mother says so, it's so, even if it isn't so)."

his abi4ing belief ini what a mother says, thistrust in hier truth and honor are the greatesttribute which wvomanhood receives. Should thisbelief be sbattered, this trust be destroyed, the
world turns dark indeed.

ST wvas Napoleon who declared that the world's
Igreat.need is good mothers. Lt may occurto the readeýr of history that Napoleon's ownmother couid not bave taught him the lessonsof unselfishiness and bonor, or bis career of un-beedir4g ambition would have been different.

However, tbe saying is true and will always be
in force. While woman bas tbe power of rnould-ing the early tbought and character of the race,
she need neyer complain of the narrowness orinsignificance of her sphere. Lt is world-widc
and everlasting.

The declaration wvas made recently tbat wo-man bas been ileglected în the matter of monu-

Mother o' Mine
By RUDYARD KIPLING

If I were hangýed on the bighiest bill,
Mother o' Mine,

1 kniow whose love would follow, n~e stili,
Mother o' Mine,

If I were drowned in the deepest sea,
Mothier o' Mine,

1 know whose tears would corne dlown to me,
Motber o' Mine.

If I were dainned of body and soul,
Mother o' Mine,

I know wbose prayers wvouid make me whole,
MothIer o' Minle.

T ETRE-, bas of récent years been celebratedTon thiis Continent a day whicb means more
thaii any other festival to humnanity-devotcd teMotbers. The second Sunday in the month ofMay bas been chosen as the day, wbevn aIl of us
shalh keep in especial re-
membran.tice the virtules of
rixo-tbe(rhood. On that day, r _____the white carnat, which
our owNv Canadian poet Bliss
Carmian bas called the most
corniely of flowers, wihl be
worn in honior of Hlome and
Mother, The rniovemerit is
meceting wîth the miost en-
thulsiastic appreciation, and
Caniadiani peOp)le, who bave
as goo bres as mnay be
foeund in thle world, will not
bc slow to observe a day
which conillemlorates the
centrai Figure in the biornle

Tlhe old inotto, whlicbl we
used to work ini rods and
bIlues on cardboard or on

avsand wbicb hangs,
faded by thle year, il, myany

anattjc-."WVhat is borne
without a mnother ?"-is as
truc to-day as it was when
the irst borne was forined.
It is curious and significant
that in every homne wbicb is
truly sucb, the first inquii 7of the ,returning father is
«Wbere'.S yeuir mlotler ?"
the first cry cf the childrenl
bac frorn sebool or play-
ground or party is "Motb-
er !" Tt is larnentably truc

scent of tbe flowers which rcsted on the coffin.Wherever the old borne mnay have been, itwas a faiîry spot and the modeTmeworlde showsnot its like to wcary hearts. Teeaemn
oouses along life's road, but there is only oneml hre-and its queen was the Mother, wboselove bas followed ber children ail around theworld. There is the magic in the white carnation.

S there anytbing more pitiful than the neglect-ed "old folks" wbo long for news from theabsent chjldren who seemt to have forgotten tbestrongest fies of ail? There is one thing we ailmay do on tbe second Sunday in May-<writehomne to those who are left and let themr knowthat Our hearts are in the old borne stili. Onewarm, living letter is worth ail the roses andîlies you can heap on the coffin of the dead. Theletters we failed to write, the message we forgotto send are wbat arise accusingly before us whenit is toc, late for either word or letter to comfort."LIt is; only carclessness,1 -we aay. "we alwaysmneant tu, write, but there was so rnucb to do."
Just listexi for a moment

IL, to the bomely advice of aii verse-writer *wbo 'knew tbe
loneliness of the old borne,
and who spoke from the
wisdorn of bis heart:

Doigt go to the theatre, lec-
turc or baill

But stay iny your roorn
to-night ;

Deny yourself to the friends.
that caîl,

And a good long letter
write.

Write to the sad old folks ait
home,

Wbo Sit when the day is
donc

With foided hands and
downcast eyes,

And thinlc of the absent

ort or
es are
riay be
dard ai

.ousehold; but
t your niother
:ing examiples
s of Canada.

in the

AIITER THE~ DAY'5 W0RK.
PilOtograplh y z,_ j. Q»illel

mnents and mnemorlals, that bier work fccjves
littie puzblic recognition. Howcvcr, woman bascared very little through the ages for the mionu-ment or the tablet, 'LThey niay commemorate
public woflc or civie vlrtues, but sbe knows thatber best work is more endurfng than cither brass
or marble.

This new movement for Mothers' Day is initacîf more significant than any monument and,by associating itaelf with flowers, gives a peculiarsweetncss anxd pleasing suggestion to therncmories of the day. No niatter lIow world..wcary or troubled t he woman or mani may be,the vcry thought of the old home and the chlld-hood associations wifl bring refreshment andhealizxg. Perbaps it was a farnihouse on thewidc acres of a Canadian homestead wherc therewas rooni and to spare for a band ofnxcrryyowigsters. Tiiere was such a fine aid orchard,such an alluring creek for small feet to wade ini,sudi a gîcrious hayloft for a rom p on a holiday!1But, best of aIl, was the mnother's face smilingfront the kitcheri doorway as the tired small per-sons came home front school or play. What afine old kitchen it was ' with its wide flags andsavory smelis There were ail ritanner of gocdthinge, spiced and prescrved anid stored away,andi front the olti stove came the appetizinç whiffwbkch told of haketi anales or' lin. m- ... -..

flt Don't sclfisbîly scribble: "Ex-M liii 1,~cuse lny baste, iet

M ~ii Lest their broodîng tbought
go brcodinig back

Tol rnany a by-gone night,
Whnthey lost thcirneedful
sleep and rest,

And every breath was aprayer,That God would leave their delicate babeTlO their tender love and care.
Miothers' Dayr will have accomplished isms

if it reninds rhi. ;n
'et ,.uj o1 thie desclate
nieglect Ioorns so large
eir care and tenderness
o just write the very
.imagine, with remem-

once at bome; to,
and who wonder if
have been forgott,
"homnicat» jetter yc
brance of the gooq
their joy in every
a glow into faded cthe .exclamation to

. Bicss the boy
thing about the ol(
a busy man l ike bi,
letter home ?"

There ought to
from Atlantic to E
and.the Postmnen oi
Christmas heavines!
letters te mother fi
Canada.

.Three years agi
mmid of a dauzglter
the anniversary of
WOuld be a beautif,

i

n any-
Diod for
ne On a
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Canadian WiId Flowers for Transplanting
Continued from February issue

(5) For damp, shady spots the
foam flower (tiarella cordifolia>,
with its dainty white flowers and
beautiful leaves, is most useful. It
îs to be found ini ail the English
catalogues of herbaceous plants; they
know how to appreciate our wildlings
over there. A ne4r relative of the
foam flower, the two-leaved mitre-
wort (mitella diphylla) is nlot nearly
so showy a flower, but it bas a quiet
charmn of its own, and its tiny flowers
on thFjr long, slender stemns well re-
pay te use of a magnifying glass

upon them; then yen wilI see that
Mother Nature fashioned them with

a snow crystal for a pattern. They
also grow in damp, shady places.

(6) The adder's tongue, dog's
tooth violet, toad Miy, etc., etc. (lie
*'Eliza, Elizabeth, Betsy and Bess")
*are ail one and the same flower (ery-
thronium americanum). Its green
leaves, dappled with purple-brown
spots and bright yellow flowers, are
well beloved of ail children. This
little lily rqie much Patience to
dig up, as is=ubus root 15 generally
down six or eight inches in the
ground, but once you get it,.it grows
readily in the garden, and its leaves
are ornainental even when it is out
of flower. A white species (E. albi-
dum) less.spotted on the leaf and
with white flowers, somewhat sinaller
than those of the yellow one, grows
in Norfolk and Essex County and al-
se at Niagara Falls, and to it pro-
perly belongs the name of dog'stooth
vilet-though why violet should be
tacked on te the naine, it is imposi-1
hIe to understand. It is a lovey lit-1

IWR iIS AND "L
set ý',fy ,AdIY'

tie flower, and grows easily. There
are somie exquisite species to 1e found
out west on the mountains.

(7) The early meadow rue (thalic-
truin dioicum) %wýith its "maider,
hair,» fern-like foliage and fringed
dîll purple and yeliow flowers, is well
worth growing for its fuliage, the
Iasting qualifies of which when gath-
ered almost equial smilax, as weil as
for its graceful if inconspicuous flow-
ers, The tall meadow rue (T. cor-
nuti) which often fringes clamp
tneadows and fence corners, bloomis
in July and August, and is a very
bandsome plant; its feathery white
flowers on tal, siender stemns are veny
dainty. It needs a moist spot.

(8) The bellwort (voularia perfo-
liata) with its pale yellow twisted
petals and stemns jrowing through
the leaves (which gives it its specific
naine) is ariother graceful, easily-
grown thing, and because of its
pendant flowers it is useful to arcb
over acl " p of hepaticas or violets.i

(9) The Solomon's seal (polygona-i
turn bifioruin) witb, generally, twin
flowers of ereanxy white pendanti
f rom the axil of each leaf, and (10)
the twisted stalk (streptopIis rosens)t

white plume at the end of its curving
stem, and flowers in june, when the

1other three are over. Its flowers are
followed by a bunch of bernies, at first

i pepper and sait" in color, but event-
ually they turn red.

One could have a pretty "wild"
corner with an ostrich fera (onoclea
strutheopteris) for the centre, with a
semi-circle of hepaticas next it (these
would bloom before the fern was
awake, the ferns being sleepy-heads
and late in rousing fromn theïr win-
ter's rest). Then a semi-circle of
false spikenard to arch over some
New ork shield ferns (aspidium
noveboraceuse). The fresh spring-
like green of this fern makes it par-
ticularly valuable, as it contrasts so
beautifully with the deeper greens of
other plants and fernis. Twisted stalk
could be used next, to arch over tril-
liums. Then Solomon's seal to nod
over yellow violets (V. pubescens);-
then bellworts to bow over adder's
tongues; next some wild bleeding
heart, as much for its foliage as its
flowers (both die away early) and a
row of the common blue violet as a
border. Two or three scarlet colum-
bines and some of the banc bernîes
(actaes spîcata and alba) would
brighten and add interest when the
earlier flowers were over.

The arching plants just mentioned
are not so, beautiful in their flowers
as many others, but are very decora-
tive because ,)f this quality.

(i-» The bunch berry or dwarf
cornel (cornus caniadeinsis) is one of
the loveiest of our berry-bearing
plants. Its white flowers are also

>retty, Its berriers are an exquisite
scarlet, and are mnost decorative. It
bas long underground stemis and may
be bard to transplant (I have neyer
ried it), but 1 fancy it would grow
readily from seed, as it abounds al
over Mukok and is quite a feature
in nature's roadside gardening ni)
there-than which nothing could be
more beautiful.

(13) The bane berrnes (actea sp>i-
cata, and actea alba) are easily
TrowI and very handsome when in
fit. A. spicata, having cherry-red
iernies, is beautiful, but À. alba, with
white herries on thiekened scarlet
)edicels, is fan more so. The flowers
)f both are white and inconspicuous.
I'hey thrive in rich leaf mould in
;ern-shade,

(14) Mitchella repens (the part-
dge berry vine) insîsts on being
nentioned, Its dark evengreen leaves
ýwhite-veined), velvety white flowers
id dazzling searlet berries, are ai-
ost equally attractive, but I have
,t succeeded ini transplanting it so
ar, though I fancy it also could be
ised from seed. It grows under

vergreenis in sandy soul, so would re-
unre the saine sort of position ini the
arden.
(15) The wild phlox (P. divani-

ata) is one of the loveliest mauve-
le flowers in existence. It is easily
own and uncomplaining as to soil,
ut prefers slight shade.
(16) Another 'flower for the mil-.

on" is our wiîd cohinibine (aqulle-

EFPFICIENoy
ECONOMV
DURAI3ILATY

KELSEY

eThe Kelsey bas three times
as great area and heating sur-
faces and more than twice as
much warm air circulating ca-
pacity as any other warmîng
device witb the sarne diameter
of fire-pot and fuel capacity.

eP It will heat clwellings,
schools, churche,, etc., with a
supply of coal which wÎth any
other system would ber wholly
inadequaté. Any Înterested
person will find our bookiet
very valuable.

THE JAS. SMART MFG. CO.
UMITED - Brockvîue, Ont.



cLasqueot"l le the rlght thlng for re- q
flswlnq the beauty ot tions that

are dui and lustrslsss.
There are so many us"s for "laspêret" in the home that the
marvel la that any well regnlated liousehold should be wîthout
ît. "Laoqusi!st" beautifles everythîng to whîch it is applied
-makes old furniture lookc like new and adds a lustre tô, worn
floorsý that gratifies the particular housewif e.

Mow to apply "Lacquerot" to Floors,
Rcimove ail dutat, dirt and grease fromn the ftoor. use one coat of colored
.LI1 Ilt for refinishing mrnm, stained and soiled waad floors. If the
surfaccibad4v wor and reguies a second coat, use clear Il iuul'
ai ter tii caiorcd cating Is tiorugy dr.T cats of colorL8@1O

bug'I ia apt ta pauce ipo dak a finiSh. tlîned. natural 1od, aInted
uiiecoth qnd linoleumi floors that arnl gond order but slxupiy duoit and
lurstreless only require onc cot ofclear O'Lsqsftt. Tis retains the
original color effect.
Write for our free Booklet, I"Daint Decorator", and learu for yaursclf the

many uses of thlhousehold beaniificr.

Modo only by,

International Varnlsh

DE LA VAL
CREAM
SEPARATGRS

F ORLK ONTH
ARM UITH A DAIRY

Original. Best.
Send for List of Pro-
minent Users and

gia canadensis). Its. cbeery red aùid
yellow blossoms swinginig airîly in
the breeze from some rocky bulîside
(where it best loves to Frow) are
well stored with honey, 'where the
bee sips" most persistently-this is,
I suppose, the excuse for people who
ouglit to know better calling it the
honeysuckle--but the honeysuckle and
columbine are two separate and dis-
tinct plants belonging to widelyr
separated families.

(17) Most of thé wild violets are
easily grown, and if you can secure
any of the bird's foot violets (V.
pedata) you wiIl be fortunate. On the
Turkey Point plains on Lake Erie
(which is a botanist's Parladise), they
grow freely in the dry sand. The leaf
is deeply cut up, which gives it tbe
name of bird's foot, and the blossoms
are large and corne in mauve, white,
and mauve and purple (var. bicolor).
Not only in size and color but also
'n perfume (which is like that of the
pansy rather than the English violet)
these violets excel ail our other wild
ones-thougli V. canadensis, with
white flowers, tinted mauve on the
reverse of the petals, is sweet as well
as pretty, and the common blue violet
(V. palmata of Gray; V. cucullata of
Macoun) is a lovely colon-but I pre-
fer to exclude it, froni my garden as
it takes possession and soon the sweet
English violets (V. .odonata) dis-
appear. The tiny white violet (V.
blanda) is sweet, but needs too mucli
moistune to grow well in ordinary
gardens.

(18) 0f the liles. the wood lily
(L. phîladelphicuini) with uipriglit
,orange-scarlet cup is hiandsomne arnd
easily grownl; so also~ is the Turk's
Cap (L. superburni), wvith its strong-
ly nevolute sepals (folding back like

<I THE HOME JOURNAL

lias flowers of a meétallic mauve, with
a touch -of white about them, which
are decidedly pretty, and it trans-
plants etasily. Another handsome
plant from the saine locality is the
smocoth false foxglove (gerardia
quercifolia) with its large open yel-
l0w blossomýs, bu.t as its roots are said
to be more orý less parasitic it wouild
probably be useless to try anid trans-
plant it.

(24) To brigliten up the garden in
the autunrn bring in some of the wild
asters or Michaelmas daisies. In
England they are xnost enthusiastic
over theni, and 'have done mucli
bYbridizingBarr & Sons catalogue
over a hundred varieties, about haîf
Of w-hich are probably hybrids. In
Professor Macoun's "Catalogue of
Canadian Plants," ie credits us with
over fifty species; therefore, you see,
we have the source of supply near at
hand, There 's every tint ine them,
froni Pure wvhiteý through lilac and
mauve to deep purpie. They grow
everywhere they can find a bit of va-
cant land.-therefore, in gardens, be
careful to burn the stalks as soon as
the flowers have faded,, or they will
self-sow from one end of the garden
to the'other. MY favorite is the tiny
heath-like ' one (aster multiflorus),
with its wand-like stems soi tbickly set
with smiall white flowers that two of
themn, fied together, would make a
-perfect wreatb.

luMacoun's -1List of Canadian
Pants" there are fifteen, genera of

orchids, ersne ylt-vn
Spce.Many of these are tiny and

nconsic"us others royally beauti-fui, but ail are interesting. Sonme of

This is the greatest washer the world bas
ever kn<ywn. Su easy to run that it's al-
molit fun to work it, Malces clothes spot-

doubl uc

have a

1 9 t00GAVL

ýr lily) it is a gongeous
myth (L. canadense)
be very beautiful, but
had the good luck to

of the
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The, Art of Stencilling
By JESSIE E. RORRE

0 NE -sornetimes hears stenciling
''criticized as being too easily

done, and for that reason "'commoni"
looking. "Easily done" truly, if the

Figure 1

work began with the brush and dyes,
but that is only the last and decidedly
the easiest part of it. The real work
begins with the first suggestion for
your design-perhaps the branch of
a pine' tree with cones and needles
silhouetted agaiflst the sky and al-
ready forming a pattern for your
use; or the taîl orchids surprising
you with their stately beauty; per-
haps a butterfly resting.for but a mio-
mTent wîtl3 bis great wings still ont-
spread, a shimmer of gold and browVn
ini the sunlight.'

Hiaving seen the wonder of Urne
andf colorinig your problem now is 10
adapt il to your purpose without los-
ing its cbarni. 'To leep ail the deli-

l'Igure 2

of common things that nature gives
t0 us.

Every girl who stencils bas not a
band trained to make her own de-
signs, but she may train ber eyes to
see, and be wise in ber choice of de-
sign and color. A bit of autumn
woods, the thistles al li bloom
against the green of an oatfield, a
blue-bird as it flashes past, each
miglit suggest a color scbeîne that
could not fail in barrnony.

If your work îstobhe good- work.
your stencilling an art, you must caîl
nature to your aid, and, if you can-
not make your own design at least bc,
sure that you choose a true one, wîtb
real beauty of fine and space and
color.

T HIS design, Figurc' i, would he
cbarming for the stndy if sten-

cilled on some beavy open weave ma-
tcrial sucb as burlap or rnonk's cloth,

Figure 4

in thie ricb1 orintal colors. Green and
gold on a duIl bline would be very
effective-thec leaf in green and thie
scroîl in gold. If dyes are nised thie
design inst be darker than thle ma-
terial-a dtill red and lbliie on a tan
ground niight be usued

Tble orchîd design ini Figure 2 ,w1ll
niake a dainty cover if carried out ini
delicale lavender and bilue green on
raw silk. If intended for a gift, a
inonograrn iii the centre wilI add a
personal toulcl.

A design of pille colles as in Figure
3will he a pleasing remninder of tie

sumner outing if stenciîled in green
on Holland linenl for a culshion cover,
the cuishion itself being filled wiîh
pinle nele'(s.

A dainity anq attractive stebetiniay
be made from i eglit-i nch satin ribbonl

THE WORLD'8 GREATEST OLOVE HOUSE

Theo.LONDON GLOVE COMPANY
0F OHEAPSIDE, LONDON, ENOLAND

Attention is directedi te the folowing moka ofGloves, ail of which are of cither British or
French manufactue end amre ntided In the adivantages of preferential duty.

Awarded GRAND PRIX Franco-B3ritleh Exhibition, 1908
BRITISH MADE FRENCH MAKE
Thie "gtn- Ldis Ladies' Real French
Tan Cepe Gl10veu, Kid Gloves, lai black,

sewn, 2 press witierempte
U4,Ons,61. per pair. beaver, tanbrowna.

gry green, plana,
The'%IOuwat"strong mole, navy or aine-

CaeGlovee, in tan or thi, 4 buttons-
oaashadea, aspa r aThe "Ol 810.

pis, Prixseam The «L.es" 78o.
sewn,.2pres buttons, The "Meuaasis" 86c.li7.perr.ii . 0iPq eSown,

Lde'Smart cape Bea iMencKid, 1In
Gloves, la tan or oak tans,browns,beaver

ahaeswih 1a ek greys and black, d
pointe aud white with rows self brald points,
bl" or self points, 2 2 large per utins,
buttons, 7le, par pair. 60o.4:erar

L aies ' 8-Bt to n Hosta, Pique Sewn,
L e n g t hl Saxe Cape French Suede (iloves,
with elasticeta wrist, superior quality, ini
in tan or oak shade' greys, tans, beavers,

pq esewn, hnperial browxns,navyorblack
io.e per pair. with braid points, 8 proe buttons, -l. pair.

No. M0 Ladies' Doeskin '&loves, spro Stainlesa Black Buede Gloves, the Most
qualisy, British made, pique sewn wi te, nerfect bl o ude glove in the world, 8
grey, beaver or tan, 2 butions, . par pair. butions, glo. per pair.
Ladies' Sexe Doeskin Gloves, with tab snd Chamos, Ladies'll Button Dustîsas Chamois
Proes button, similar to Illustration below, Gloves, natural Rhode, pique sewn, 57c. pair.
British inade, besi Ladies'C h a Moisa
qualiiy, iwhite, Gloveso lbutton
putty, beaver, tan length, w;lth elsasio
sud grey, WOC. pair. ai wrist, natural
The 110asna Ili a." sae, 46c. per pair.
Ladie' BuoklFnih
in tan or grey, prix- MUNIS GLOVE3
seam sewn, 8 but- Bm'itoh M ad
ions, ose. par pair. The AmiN Tan
Ladies' Roai Deer- Cape Gloves, mned.
Ricin Gloves, in tan, Jumc weighi, spear
Urey or binait' prix- 6 Button uength Strong Cape (Britîsh tonM.prairb.t
seâlU eWfl, 2 prose ade)in Tan or Oak SadWide n.e arbuttons, $1.11) pair. md)Shd, TheUsMwkay"Pain.Arma, Prixaeam Sewn, Spear Points, proof T an Cap e,Ladies' Bout Qualiiy Strap and Press Button, as illustra- atout mnake, a~a
Real Reindeer tion. $1.19 per pair. pi nt a, 2buttons,
<loves, ade from aS. par pair,
speally seleted Doeskiu,ý Buck Finish, in the smre ~i"aam>e
akins, tan or «r-y style as above, Tan or Grey Shades. Buck Finish Gloves,
shadles, self ",Wn $1.44 perpair. i tan or Urey, prix.
points, 8 butions, seam sewn, 1 pres
M207 per pair, bution, Me par pair.
MW AsMa eliNc $ laes, beei q»Ualy, Ini tan or Urey, prizseam sewn, 0 buttons, $158 pair.

A complets ilustroted Pnice List will be sent post free on application, te any address; write for
one to.4y. Mail ordera motiva imnieiat attention. Remaittances including potap tobeo made
by Intrnwina Money Orders payable In The London' Giove Company, GP.O., England.

-LEMBEE TO BE ÂDDRàSD-

TRfE LONDON GLOVE COUPANY CHEAPSIDE, LONDON, ENOLARD

"To Whom It May Conce,%zd-rn"
Mr. Jos. Sieffert, of North Bruce, was permanetitly cured of

Sciatica, after sufferitig and being confined to his bed from Oct.
1891 to Feb. T892. He lias had tio return of the trouble-now
over 18 years.

Mr. A. C. A., merchant, formerly of Toronto, was curecl in a
few weeks after having suffered about three months each year for
over aine years. He wrote to a friend : "I thouglit 1 neyer could be
cured 1having suffered so long and having tried sa many doctors,"

Mr. B., guard of Central Prison, has been cured after having
suffere4 for years and bas since sent his sufferinig friends to be
cured in the sarne way.

Mr. L., formerly of Cottingliani St., this city, was cured of
inflammatory rheumnatismn in 184-has had noc return nor any
deformities resulting.



You pay the same price for the hosiery you are now wearing
as you would for Pen-Angle Guaranteed Hosiery. Yet it isn't
nearly so serviceable as Pen-Angle. We are so positive of this
that we doubly guarantee Pen..Angle Guarauteed Hosiery to
wear longer than auy other cotton or cashmere hosiery, we car
flot what make or brand..

Th*sý is Our Double Guarantee
We guarance the falowing fines o#f Aen-Angle Hosiery bo fit you perfecdy, noi'

to skrink or streicà and the dyes to be aésodely fast. We guarantge them ta WEAR
L ONGER Mkan .any otkr casàmere or cotMn kosiery sold aithek same pries. If, afier
wearing Pen-AngLe Guaraned Hasiery any Iengtk of lime, you slwtdd ever find a
Pair that faits, to fid)Wh Mûi guaranse min any partiadar,, returnz iîh same ta us and
we wiII replace them wi TWO nw paîrs FREE of charge.

Making Allowances
Continued on page 16

venience sake certain proportions
could be, and in the best ail-round-
managed homes, are set aside for cer-tain uses; so much for convenience.
Now for the economy. Almost anyý
merchant will tell you that if the wiferuns accounts which the husband

pays, or if she pays them withcheques, she will buy far more than
she will if she bas the actual moneyin hier hand. Therefore if the mani
wvants to keep down bis expenses hie

!generally wiser to place the monleyin her hands. Agan, as a rule, a
,womain is a better buyver than a mari.She Will be more apt' to watch sales.She is more apt to know at whattirnes in the year she can buy miostadvantageously if she bas a certainanownt and knoçws just how muchshe cai have, or that she can have acertain amount at ber disposai. Shecari do far better and mnake the moneygo farther, than if she did flot kriowwhat she could do. Again, it is tothe husband's advantage to see thatshe lias the moniey, if at ail possible.Then, if the womnan knows bow mnuch
she is to, have, she cari mnake herPlans accordingly.

There are some womlen who do
flot want to be bothered buyirig; goto a store they wiil flot, if they cariavoid it. Perhaps if mioney were un-
limited they would, but they~ do notlike to bother considering, and in ageneral Way they tell their htusbandsthe things they want and the' poormen do the best they can.

A NOTHER mnarried contributor
Z sends uis an interesting bit of

personal experience:
My hushand and 1 read with iilterestyour article on "'Making AIlowances."

1 have been married nearly eighteenyears, and for the first'fifteen years]1 kept bouge without an allowance asmy husband liked the idea of onepurse between us, and 1 amn proud to,say he neyer asked what 1 did withthe m oney I s Cnt. -l Va s t i d t
be crefuaud akeevery cent go asfar as possible» But stii 1 I feit Iwould like an allowanice, and told hinisoc several .timnes. So, finallY he de-cided to give mie a cheque, the first()f each niOnth, for a certain amrourit,and I amn delighted with the'resuits.

I would not think of going back tothe old way, although 1 usedj to spendj
more nioney then than I do iiow.NOw I lay -in ail the bread and rnilktickets and grocer ie nd t i g, t aare flot perishable sadtinsta
of each mnorth, Then 'I tae byenngh

mo1ney for fresh lyhyeo g
tables, and gas.h One t fruit, vege-
rnuch is required for the mnonth.Then I know how ac aeIf

forclohe an cher spending. Somre-tîmes I make a little overdraft, butvery seldom. 1 always teillm bsband cheerfully th-at 1 am bankruptor mny purse ils enipty or make somnejoke about it and I soon get a. fewdollars to help me out.Ilieaallowance as it hlpa one to 1 lcul at
how to "aY out money to th bacuae

adatg As for an allowance toson and daugliter who heîp at homec,
I think th2*+ -

Buylng hoalery on this plan you can-
flot loue a single cent. If Pen-Angle
Gusairamteed Houtery fal to fulfIi theguarantee In azay particular we bind
ourselves to gAve von baci,ý free of
charge, twIos as zaay pairs as you
pay for.

Thé largeait hosiery, =Mel In Canada
stand back et tls aatoulshingly lberal
guarantes. It wiUl le tulfilled to the
st letter.
Remember, the wear la not the. only

thlng we guarautes. The lit, the. colin-
fort, snd tàe permianence of the. dyes
are aloo gizaranteed. Could you ait
for more ?

Fuie-Angle Rostery la miai. by an
exolusive pIttented p cese. It le the
only Seailes 1Roilery, made ln Cana-
saa that bias the *hep* knltted Into lt.Thie ordlnary way to wake FashionedIHosler lu to utrotch At lato shape whilo

weruch hoslery loues tAs shape atteron* or two washings. ,43

I your daler mt show yo

state number,' size and colorot
hoslery dealred and enclose prIce,52ud we wlfl 1111 yrour order direct

!FOR LADIES
No. 1700. Black Cashmnere houe.liedlum weAglit 2-plle ]e. 6- lyfoot heet, toe And hghsple' gl-ln tength where strenuth laned. Box of 8 pa.1rs. $1.50: 8

paire, $8.00
No. 1150. Cashmere houe. Medi1-

um welght. 2p
heel and t te. colors.
sox « 3 pairs, $1.54): S pairs, $L.0

No. 1720. Cotton Sos. Made of
8-lyEgptanTM. with 3-plyheule antoea. Blseand colora.Box of 4 pairs, 11.00; S pairs, 11.60.

FOR à"E.
No. 24U4 Xodlumn welght Cash-

mere baU-hoe. Made Of 2-ply
Botanr y&= eei. our speoil.*Eorlort hetsandl tous, whlchadd to lAs wearlng quafltleâ, whIle
the hosiery stil remains soft andcomfortable. Black and colora.
BOX of 8 pairs, $1.50; 6 pairs, $8.00.

No. %100. Wlnter weight blackCaishmere half-hose, 5-ply body,spun froni pure Australlan wool.9-ply sllk spllilng in heela and tous.Box of 8 pairs, $1.50; 6 pairs, 18.00.
No. 380. 'Bverlast" Cotton Socks.BMedlum' welht. Made from 4-plyEgyptian cto 3rn wlth *-plyheels and toes. 1.aolight andds.rl tan. Box of 8 pairs. 11.00; a

pairs, 2.00.
Dpp.- PENMANS, Llmited,

. 1 - -CanadU6
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The Rescue of Perrine
Continued from Page 12

degree to the objeet of his concern.
"Miss Maxwell has got the love-

lest new ring. Does it always mean
that a lady's going to be marriedP
Mrs. Perkins says s," remarked
Perrine to hier pastor.,

"Idon't know, Perrine," was the
grave answer. "But Mrs. Perkins
ouglit to know better tlian ta talk
nonsense like that to littie girls."ý

"Mr. Maynard's getting se dread-
fui cross," reported Perrine to Miss
Maxwell. "He's working s0eliard
down amnong those bad people in the
Tentit Ward. He's just as good to
Jim as can be. H1e bouglit lim somne
new crutches 'cause the old ones
hurt. But lie isn't neariy so funny as
lie used ta be. His eyes used te smnile
pretty nearly ail the tume. 11e said
it was sliy for mue te asiç Mrs. Per-
kins about your new ring."~

TPerrine," exclaimned Miss Max-
well, with a flashi in lier bine eyes,
"please don't talk about me to Mr.
Maynard."

"Are you jnad at u "

"Don't be'ridiculs child., He's a

vry good marn, but le's too busy te
be btheed about mne or mny rings.

11e doesn't want ta bear about mie
nor I about him." Thee Iast state-
m'ent was utteriy false, but sorte lies
seem not only ju~stifiable, but thie only
proper tling ta say.',

There came a Sunday in spring
when Mr. Maxwell said carelessly at
dinner- "By the way, things look
pretty bad for Maynard. But tlie

mian had no business ta go poking
around everlastingly wher e there
were fevers and such tings_ It
wasn't fair ta tlie congregatioIt."

"Wliat do you mneati?" asked his
dauiglter. Mrs. Maxwell was out Of
town and Alice had neft been, at
churcli far a mnontli.

"Wiy, he's got typloid-a miglty
bad case. Doctor Wilson says lie
was ail run down anyway froint ver-
work. He's at the.,lospital."'

Alice made no camment, but' ah-
sently shook a spoanfui of sugar over
the salad. Slie cared for neither des-

sert nar coffee, and liurrying uipstairs
flung herseif wildly befare a sinill
engraving that Mr. Maynard had
given hrr a year ago.

*"Frederic " site whispered with,
parched lips, " yau inuistn't go, witli-
out knowing!I' She hardly heard a
small, faltering knack or thte liglit
step 'Of a chlid, but shelooked up
with a shudder when Perrine's voice
Cried:

"Oh, le wants you su bad, Miss
Alice. They let nie see himn yester-
day and he's just as thin as Ji-t was
after the whoopgcaughî.

"Yout saw hlmn? Then lie is1't
dead ?"

"Nta bit. H1e asked whefl I saw
you l ast and 1 said nut for weeks an'

weeks an' I asked himi if hie was mnad
at you; ; an', if you',UI believe nie, lie
cried-a gruwlt-up at-an' the
tears soaked inta the pilaow. Hie said
y~ou we like> the sunshitie an' a mnar

-but you're cryifl' tua. k'errine
thieupon placed bier curly liead up-

onMiss Maxcwell's quiverîflg shoul-
drand for many mninutes there was

ntighear4 in that 4ainty green-
rnn ut the salisof twa

himn feel pretty good, an' I won't let
that nurse hear, either."

"Well, I told him," said Perrine on
Monday niglit to an eager listener.
an' you neyer saw any one so glad

to see a rose. His eyes grew just as
big as saucers when I gave hlm your
message. H1e made me say ît over
again several tînes, an' then lie just
lay as stili as if lie was asleep. But
when I corne away, lie took my face
between bis two hands and kissed me
50 solemn and said. 'Take that to
Miss Alice, will you, Perrine?' an'-
there it is."

There came a queer, quavery note
f romn the hospital, after a few days,
then more roses froni Miss Maxwell
and finaily Doctor Wilson drove up
in a cab one bright june day and
carefully bestowed his patient in a
large chair in the Maxwell iibrary.
Then he went in searcli of Alice and
gave her instructions ta lie gentie
with the invalid.

"How do you do ?" she asked,
walking slowly towards bis chair,
with lier cheeks a fine carnation. H1e
took both lier hands in a remr..;kabiy
strong grasp and before she realized
his decided convalescence she was
kneeing eiehini.

"Did Perrn give you my mes-
sage ?" lie demnanded.

1I-she came nearly every day."
"But did she give you it - faith-

fully ?"
"Yoýu can't expect me ta reniember

Ceeything. For a clergyman and
an invalid, Mr. Maynard had won-
derfully vigorous and earthly views
concerning tlie'value of kisses.

«You-yau ouglit to be ashamed,"said his refractory parishioner; 'if
you hadn't been so sick, I sliould run
away. But if it hadn't been for Per-
rine I should always have thouglit
you hated me."

"Blessed littie Perrine," said lier
lover cheerfully, '11 bave to give
lier sonietling especially pretty on
our wedding-day."

"Our-!"
..My darling, your hearing seenisto lie defective, or else mny voice lias

beesi very mucli weakened during the
fever. Is that your fatber? Ah, yes.
['mn very mnucli better, Mr. Maxwell.
Your dauglter and 1 were just dis-
cussing a part of the Churcit service.
Smust you go away for i while,
dear ?"

Tupma n-Cameron Affair
Continued f rorn pae 15

diamnond ring, "a Vaienitine gift," she
said.

" They are going to bci arried at
Easter and going ta Bermiuda on
their lioneyiiioon. They haven't made
any secret of it at al, and you cari
depend upon Mrs. Sylvester to give
the affair sufficient publicity. Site
told Connie and me tliat Mr. Tupman
fell ini love witli ler niece that very
first day in Sunday school.

"Connie says that after seeing
more off Mr. Tupman, she is tliank-
fuI lie didn't thrust hiniseif upon us.
It is suck a delicate matter showing
a person like that his place. H1e is a
person, just a Person. I liadn't
thought of tliat before.

"Now don't say I have been wast-
ing yaur valuable tinte, I have toid
yoil soniethiitg most important for
yqur aid paper, , Just think liaw it
wil 1 look-The>dore AgutusTup-
mian, saint, ta Angelmna iTeron, ai-
so saintt.

Is a Gcnuinc Moncy-Saver
&L The first cost is Ilttie because of the wonderful
spreading qualities. A quarter of a pint of "China-
Lac" wIlI change a scratched, shajby chfir or table
into a beautiful piece of furniture at a cost of 15c.
"China-Lac" Is both a stain and a varnish. It.
covers ail scars and tends a brilliant, lasting polish
ta cverything it touches.
(LIts ch ,Ina-1ike% finish-besides being toughi and
durable-is waterproof and may bc washed as often
as necessary wîthout affecting its lustre.

14 rlch colorsfor Furniture, Floors, Doors,
Porch Furniture, OU Cloth, Linoleum, #ec.

~RAND RAM-k4ENDERSON
MONTRliÂL - JIALIPÂX ST. JOHN - TORONTO - WINNIPBGâ

IN TIRE GOOD 1

OLD SUMMER lIME
ýOne of Ou

Eagle Steel
Lawn Swings

iai goodas going OUT TO CAMP.
Yon and te hildren 'will @pend

hours ln the open smmahine.

SWINGS BAS~Y

FORMS
Covered in Lieon

Cava or jersey Cloti
For

Costume Manufacturer$
Dmumaken and

Home Use
Ctlgeupon request

DELFOSSE à CO.
Manufaturraof

Store Dtaplay mixtures
Forma

7UsRome st, MSUTXU
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sauce imported
from England.
Its deliciçus flavour
is obtained by blend-
ing together the
choicest Oriental fruits
and spices.

It is used on the dîn.
ling tables of both the
British and Canadian
Houses of Parliarnent
and has rapidly be-
corne England's most
popular sauce.

Qreors over'here are
Sie&dY uellig It- buyý
à botti. rlgbt away.

guaranteet three
tiiings-fuIl weight
extra etreigtli ana

de fîu flavor.
And the. Iarg.st dis-

tributors of high-clas.
coffe i thi. world are
behind the. "Sel Braiid"
Trademarli.

Ask your grocer for

Coffe
Mlways in 1 md 2 pound #.Jed

tint-nver aol in buLk
114

CIAS & SAMM1 - YNlUAL

Learn Itew the. Hamnilton Kitchon Cabinet Saves
Tims, Labor, Hoalth, and Pays for, Itself

W Te odayfor our free booklet It telle how the Hamilton Kitchen Cabinetm'orver does away wîth Kitchen drudgery, improves the appearance of theKitchen and4 &aveu itt own cost many, xnany trnes. Tht Hamilton combinesall tht latest and moat scientiflo Kitchen Cabinet features.
Ve wiIl ship you a Hianditon Ktchen Cabinet subject to your approval. If

yo ae net pltased wîth
ite r t Itouto i ur

r expenae.
Our booklet telle bow yofo hswonderfuli

,Rl"Ohl lt1 ang for
It«I Xv houewle oght

to bave the% &Milton Kitcheu
Cabinet. It aaveu balU YOut
food. Write today, before you
forget

HAMILTON
KITCHEN
C ABI NE T

The HAMILTON INCUBATOR CO, Lti.
IIAMILTIN, ONTARIO

) MKANI»16 OUR GO0DB IN< $OMM IOCAXMT1E

and Is

THERE iîskbuteonewayafor ahbrideta furnish hernfuture domicile,
saysTheGentewoan.She houd bein onts before shestarts housekeeping to get hier linen.ready-table damask, towelsand bedding. These thingys are an important item of the house-&keeping and will make the task of collecting them much lighterif it is done littie by little.

Hemming the table linen is a delightful pastime, but it must flot be dein a hurry. You can hemstitcb the table linen if yau have the time and giveit a still more beautiful finish.
The initiaIs embroidered on the left corner is considered good tasteand affords a charming touch ta the tablecloth of a fastidious housekeeper.It is with much pride the bride looks into hier liEnen closet and viewslier possessions.
After the linens are ready there are the sash curtains, the sofa pillowsta caver. Ail these womanly touches ta the home take time and must beready for use at once. It would flot be possible to, make the sash curtains,however, until the home is selected and a knowledge of the interior plansgained.
In furnishing the rooms itis flot necessary to have them cast a fortune,while they may still be very artistic.
Only recently I had the pleasure of entering the very artistic little homeof a waman who arranged bier reception-raom, most charmingîy. Thée wallswere done in green with a band of gold in walI of Troy design. The deskof mahogany an4 bookcase were bath fitted with the most suitable appoint-ments and good books.
There is nothing more important than pictures. These were inî veryfine taste and were properly hung; some almost as pretty as these mentionedmay be clipped from magazines and fitted ta the frames.
The room was aIl very sweet and wafted an atmosphere of rest ta thiasewho were entertained. How important that we shall select colors that areflot startlingz and crude in tint.
The wýalls that are covered with figured papers become confusing tathose who sit in the room. It is an impossibilitY ta show any painting taadvantage where the rooma is papered with fiowers or even canventionalscrolls that seem ta strÎke you constantly in the face as you look at them.
Select plain paper, unless yau have a particular aversion for it. Thenyou may make your choice a soft pastel shade of grey, pale blue or an ecru,a green of the olive tonles with indistinct figures, something that is scarcelperceptible. If you love the figures have themni in stripes or in the applique

borders that are naw so grace fuI and pretty.

There are the applique and frieze patterns that faîl in clusters of Icayesand look like draperies of foliage'or fiowers festoonedjutelwheciig
The ceiling, inistead of heing of moire paper, is ndon jutneO the Swilindot
or the plain tint of ivary white. It is beautiful, indeed, and wiIl make yanr'roam very attractive,.

The reception-room shauld have the handsome furniture, of course, andthe best paintings; whatever you consider your best is placed there. it isflot the living-raoom, but must be harmioniaus ta make everyone wbo entersfeel the atutosphere of the homne. It is really the weîcomie you give strangersin this raoom. Do not hiave it too cold.
The living-raoom or sÎtting-roorm is next ta consider. This may baveaid fuirnishings and be beauitiful in its ha'mony of coloring, but no~ bridewould bc obliged ta have aId furniture. She may, have aak, mission furni-ture or mnahogany, wbatever she fancies; ileather'tuphoîstery and handsomesofa cushions wear welI and are suitable for this roam, althaugh the aIl-wood furniture, with sofa cushions, wiIl be pe rectly correct.ingv othe library table here and caver it with a ski, ta match the paper.in fteraoo. Place uiponl the table a little book rack of Your favoritebooks. A paper cutter and a stamp box 11a;t rest on the table and a Iampalso, ta give the proper light for reading. Y aur piano should be Placed inthis roam, for it should always be near at hand. The iano that is in thedrawing-room is seldout used, and that is flot really the Place for it.Have youir favorite pictures ut the sitting-room Pictures that arecheerful and beautifull. You mnay have hiad theut in your raoom at borne;carry theut with you and place theut wh'ere they m1ay greet You every dayand make you feel happy and homielike. This raoou is fuil of the individuality of the persan who occupies ber home. See taýt that urro ilkyourself-sweet and harmoniouis in giving out cheer andi wrton15lkIt may be brown, ecru, grey of a pinkish tint, pare yeîîow, striped paperor a saft green, but neyer red. That color is tao heavy for tht e w nmakes you feel a sense of suffocation. H-ave y aur furnishings red if yodesire that warrnth of coloring ta the raout, b ut with brnwil paper yourequire light furnishings, as the brown is beavy and dark; the green maybe matched in upholstery of the raout, and the yellow looks welI with greenor brown.

The bedroom tmiist be carefully planned. Have few Pictures oni the walland insist upon this paper being your favorite calor-pink, bIne, yeflowopale green are most suitable, and from these you wil ind you ow ordeHaethe walls plain, as if tinted, and violets utay forut the border or forget-me-not and pink rosebuds, lilies-of-the-valley; in fact, anything you choosewilI be chrigas a border for this raout. One of thc restful Picturs ofthe Hoffman's Crist utaes a beautiful picture for the bedroom, an~d s~face the bed. Have other pictures that are restful, perhaps onet whose mottawill please yau most over the lbed and faces of chernbs, but do, not caver thtwalIs of your bedroom. They should refitct a seeming pc ht ie obreathirng roam,. Have no carpet onl this raot ke p ht floor ou e yel u
use a handsome rug or two that can bc shaken weekly and mun over daiîywith a swteptr is suifilcient for cleanliness.

Tht rugs match tht paper and are a few shades darker in ta pe. Thecarnet is dark in shade, the paper a little Iighter and the- ceiling muchIlighewhikh gives the saute effect as we get in nature, tht earth deep brawn and
greeoh trets lihe ttetp and theblue of th 12esi perfect.
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Gowns f or Girls
[USLIN FROCK dress is one of the very new ones that

il cmbied ithgives the effeet of, closing at the left
al cmbièd ithof the front but ini reality blouse and

makes exceedingly skirt are joined arnd closed inviîibly
'his one is trimmed at the back. It can be finîshéd with
id is adapted to a a collarless neck or wîth a stock col-

lar as preferred, and the samne mode!
can bie varied almost indefinitely. If
it were made of rose colored linen
with bands of plain white it would
make an attractive and serviceable
dress for morning' wear. This one is

dainty in the extreme. The mode!
suits both dresses equally well and
also can be utilized for the pongee
that littie girls are wearing so much,
indeed, for every seasonable material.
The skirt is straight and consequent-
ly it can be used ether for bordered
materials or for plain. For imme-
diate wear bordered challis would be
pretty made just as illustrated.

For the ten year size will bie re-
quired 4 yards of flouncing, 22 inches
deep with 23/2 yards of material 27
to make as ilustrated; or 64 yards
24 or 27, 4Y/2 yards 32 or 34 yards
44 inches wide if plain material is
used throughout with 3' yard 18 for
yoke, i yard of banding. The pat-
tern, 6626, is in sizes6 to 12 years.

TRIMMING FOR LINEN
SUITS

'T HE black satin collar, cufs and
pocket lapels which lend so

smart an air to a tailored suit of wash
material may bie made by any ama-
teur who will devote suffilcient time
to the task. When the black satin
pieces have been properly shaped,
they should be hand embroidered or
soutache braided, then stiffened with
canva$, taffetta lined and finally

j finishedabout the edges with three
rows of machine stitching. As these
accessories must bie removed when-
ever the coat is to be laundered or
cleaned, their upper edges should be

No. 66 19 equipped with five or six loops of
black twist ýwhich fasten over tiriy.

rent uses. At the buttons of the samne material as the

tri formn a girdie garment.

patte= lNo. 6626
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Home Canning of Meats
By MRS. W., W. PARL'gY, Sminlthfield

C ANNING of different kinds of
mneat is done much the saine

way. Chickens are cooked as you
wouild for pressed chicken or until,
the mieat draps easily front the bones,
sait and pepper to suit the taste being
added wbile cooking and only a small
amount of liquid remaining when
properly cooked. In preparing it for
the cans ieave nothing but the boues,
pressing the mneat into the catis, add-ing sortie of the liquid as they are
being filled and enougb ta cover
chicken when filled. After it be-
comes cold, clean off the catis and
put the smiall tini in place. It is niow
ready to be saldered and it is iml-
portant that it be well donc, for if
flot air-tight it will spoil. We take
it to the tinsinith, who makes only 'a
iniail charge, After being soldered

the corn-size cati is boied for tbree
heurs and the tomato size about four.
It is very important to keep thei
boiling the length af tine meiitianed.
Beef, pork, veal, headcheese, in fact
any mecat, will be a succes canned,
if the instructions are closely foilow-
ed. In packing beef or pork ini
tomato size catis, put iin as large
pieces as possible as it turns ont
nicer for a stew. When a cati of
mecat is ta be ilsed cold, cut both ends
of the can very closely to the edge
and slowly push througli, slicing as
it cornes fromn the cati. When youi
wish sarne of the mneat for a hot stew,
put the can into a kettie of bot water
for forty minutes or so, or into the
reservoir if water is bat, then cnt a
smnall hole in one end of the cati and
pour off thie liquid. Theni finish cnit-
ting the end ont and it is ready for
the platter. The liquid, with sorte
tbickenling makes a nlice gravy to

documents and relics of frointier bis-
tor could be kept.

T7his praject should bave the sym-
pathy and support of ail loyal Cana-
dians. We live in happier tîies
wben, there is peace along the bor-
der ; but we sbonld, not forget tbe
names and deeds of tbose wbo suifer-
ed a century ago tbat Canada migbt
remain under> the British flag.

A Variety of Branches
IHE programime of the Scarboro
1:Junction Branch, East York

Wonien's Instîtute, for tbe current
season sbows a pleasing variety of
subi ects. june opened witb "How ta
entertain the summer, guest," and
"Different ways af serving straw-
bIernies," Auguat was devoted ta
pickles and poultry, September ta
canning tomnataes and sa, an tbrongb-
ont the year, tbis manith closing with
ant article, "Purpose and educational
value of school gardenis." There is

acamlmendable tendency ta spend a
goOd deal af time on garden subjects,
dIwelling upon flowers and their
care. Nothing bas a gentier, more
refining influence than flowers in tbe
home and otur Catiadian bomne-

clothing for a needy' family. As yet
we bave nat had any di lculty in in-
teresting the women in aur work and'
ane very gratifying fact is tai see the
young girls as they grow np, connng
out ta aur ýmeetings and taking an
active part."

The repart af tbe banquet of tbe
DeCewsville Institute bas been un-
avoidably delayed in publication, but
sanie af its details may be of interest
even yet. The Haldimand Advocate
remarked, in connection witb the
event:

"The proceedings, held in tbe bail,
cansisted af a social hour, neigbbor-
hood re-union and welcame ta visi-
tors fram Cayuga, Claubrassil, Nelles
Corners and surrounding country,
followed by a "sumptuous spread,"
or, in everyday English, a 'gaod
square meal, which, since tbe intro-
duction af Womnen's Institutes bas
been the fortune of ail DeCewsville
people three tumes a day, but which,
differed from the regular meal or oc-
casional tea meeting in tbat this
marked aný epoch of a lifetime and
would have more than done credit
ta, a chef fromn 'Gay Pare.' Be it
reniembered that the ardinary gnests
were the miale portion ai the coni-
iritinity wvho were atssembled ta assîst

unahated. enthusiasni, was expecting
too much. But, taking up sanie
points which Mrs. Dunnet omitted,
Mrs. Green, in a shlort and witty ad-
dress, *Made good' and sbowed that'
she was second ta none. The presi-
dent of the local brancb, Mrs. Camp-
bell, makes an ideal presiding oflicer,
haindfing ber programme and au-
dience with wit and tact."

Miss Kingdon, secretary of the
Thistiedown Branch ai West York,
says of their gatberings:

.The Tbistledaown Branch of West
York bas been holding interesting
and aggressive meetings. The nien-
bership bas increased considerably
and the resuit of the meetin gs bas
been ai bath social and prac,,tical
benefit. Otir Institute bas anly beeni
arganized for a year and a half an-d
bas now about forty members, which
is very good considering th~e 'size of
aur village. We always try ta have
the mieetings as varied as possible.
For instance, we always have a
couple of papers, and 'the question
drawer, and we aise have a mutsical
part at the meetings. We hoid the
meetings at the different homes,
wvhich I think brings the people more
together for a social time."

Froni a member of the Fenella
Býranich of Women's Institutes camnes
anr article an "Dress" from which we
qu'lte the following sentiments:

"Dress is one of the niast cbarac-
teristic features of personality. Peo-
ple sbould always be careful ta dress
according ta their meanls and above
ail flot ta dress in too showvy colors
or in any Way danlspicuaously, one
should avoîd puitting 'oId' colora on
children, sncb as grevr, black, mnauve
or purple. By dressing piainly andin gaod taste wve are helped to keep)
youthful. For the aged, black or dark
grey is lsuilIy cansidered moist
suiitabic."

Framn Mrs. G;eorge Atkinson, scc
retary, cormes a pleasant bit of news
conicerning the Laskay Brancb, of the
N4orth York Women's Institute. A
îeedleworkç competitian, held at the
l1ame of Mrs. R. C. Gillies, Strange,
wvas one of the Most cnjoyab]eý fea-
uires of the last season's meetings.
l7be hiemstltchitig prîzes were won by
Mrs. William Boys, and Miss A.
Glass. The overhemming prizes were
wvon by Mrs. J. Gil lies and Miss 0.
%McCallurn. The pIain-hemming prizes
wvere won by Miss K. Ross an-d Mrs.
E. Gilîhani. The çlarning prizes wet
o Miss K. Ross and Mrs. Johnp GiI-
ies. Mrs. J. Egan and Miss M. Ross
iTOu fhl i±p 
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homne in Slate River, Ontario, and
sMe of us read the HOMfE JOURNAL

and s0 keep in touch with your In-
stitute work. I wouid like to write
you at length regardinig some of the
mnethods we adopt here, some of the
ifficulties w e have overceme and

some of the special things we have
carried through. I notice the refresh-
ment topîic seems to be on in the east.
We in Ailsa Craig seldomn had timie
for it.- Here we always hjave. We
have somne nen members, which is a
new feature. We are now having
meetings at the same hour in dif-
ferent -rooms as the United Farmers.
Then we ail have lunch together and
spend the evening socially.

LIshould have had.a snap shot for
you last meeting, Picture if you1 can

INOLD CiOVYZLlZY.

the president of Farmners' Union,
president of Womien's Institute, also
vice-president (niysel,'f) driving Out

together to meeting with an ex teamn
hitched to a Stone boat, sitting in a

pack mg box, on a smnaller one.
left homle ,at neon, having seven
miles te go. 1 retuirned at mnidnight.
That conveyance wa, one of the uni~-
expected happ)eing1s or wve Imght
have had a caniera turned on. 1
think we accomplishi more in the 1way
Of having good timies than in real
study cf topics. We have chiidrenl
of various ageS in attendafce-have
had themi as young as twý,o weeks-
fromi that age up te six years. Our
ýiuperintendent has not paid us a visit
ner has he been aýble te help us wjth
anything except encouragement, but
we have not found al Our local talent
yet, We arc planning tO organize
unl agricultural society next. We had
a valentine sale, oniy twelltY-two
meni present but they boulght four-
teen dollars' xorth. ic

"Ouir shacic has enlarged 'ic
llrst wrote yo , but it is stili in the
1ough. We are certaily enjoyinlg
Western if e andi its surprising ex-
periences. To-night the nme11are
about twenty miles away i the
woods getting huraber sawn. I-ar
alone. The nearest person. at home
is a baclhelor about a mile away. The
nearest womnan is two miles.-I1rmal
tiot see a person until Saturday nght

but eachi day will brinig fresh inter-
es.'I have feughit prairie fire for

Sve 1îours. I have driven three
hrses and 'a sulky plopgh day after
day, thirty acres. I bave lost the
trail in the dark when out drivîig
alone, camne to a darky's house andi
got hini to pilot nme te another trail,

n,ý ;- q iicinzbroniche,

supervising each departmnent, whilf
the Principal is taking up nature
study and drill with the boys. At the
latest closing exercises, the se wing
was displayed on long tables in the
Assembly Room, where it was ad-
mired by many visitors and parents.
The ladies of the Women's Instîtute
awarded prizes and Mrs. Biggar and
Mrs. W. C. Dawe were the judges.,
The prîzes were in the nature of sew-
ing-boxes and silver thimbles. They
were presented to the scholars by
Mrs. R. C. Mackay, vice-president of
the Winona Branch.

Woman Suffrage
T E following resolution was

passed by the Wonen's Insti-
tute,' Forest: Resolved, that whereas
the home iÎs the foundation of na-~
tional greatness, and the family is at
present flot fully represented, the

maie head of the famiîly having no
strenger voice in the nation than the
unmarried mnan, it is the opinion of
this Institute that to grant the fran-

chise to the women of Ontario would1
be to represent more f airly the home
as weil as to increase the stable, con-

servative and miorally uplifting vote
of the province, and aiso to, recognize
the inalienable rigyht of every British
taxpayer te parliamerltary represent-
ation. Moreover, other British colo-

nies have recognized this, and found
the resuits saisfactory, as in the case
of New Zealand and Australia,
Therefere, the members of this In-
stitute do respectfully and earnestly
request their renresentatîve, Mr. R.
j. McCoriîck,' M.P.P., te vote in
support of Mr. Studholme's Bill for

the enfranchiseiflent of women, and
to cenvey the sanie request to Sir

James Whitney, Leader of the Gov-
ernment anid Premier of Ontario.

Signdon bhalf of the Forest
Women's IInstîtute: Presîdent, H. J.
Macken; Vice-Presidelit, Lucy T.

Treadgold; Director, Alice Whyte,
Secretary, Lydia M. Parsons..

From Leamington
m Rs.' J. Mc. ýR. SELKIRK, a

mleinber of the Leaminigton
BrIanIch of the WNomen's Insitute, re..
cently reati a paper on .'The Sunny
Side of Life," which attracted muiich
attention. WVe have publîrhied sev-
eral articles on "Checerfulniess" and
kinidreti topics, but Mrs. Selkirk's re..
flections are s0 sensible that wve re-
produce a few paragrapihs:

After ail, the liard places, the dark
places, the heavy shadew,ý, take up
only a small portion of Our lives, or

t hey would do s0 if we would only
,et themn. It is the naturai disposi-
tion of nmany of us, particulariy cf
womlen, te brocti over andt t carry
nver inite to-miorrew the sorrowâ cf
to-day. This is ail wrong. Somie cf
us have çiung te and carried with us
throug>h the years heart-aches and
btterness that we hiad ne nieed te
carry. We ail knowN people whe act
as if it were a virtlie te refuse te let
ge a sorrow or a grievance..

God fergive the niothers who have
laid upon helpless littie chiidren the
burden cf their sorrqwful faces andi
niourriful faces. Andi GotI, pity the
mil who have 4oved anti $2arried
snIcb kiil-jeys.

I LEANER MILK-BIGGER PROFITS1
Everydatrsoaoeve m faew-syd whO ownson milchleow or more shouid use the BTIEIL AIAU.y

MU.K PiL. ftreeeot rornlo disse, maltes cleen mi k an abeolutecortalnty,
it laves il.. an ute andextra proft on YoUr .11k eupply. The, terliac Poil hma

orsess ntI.Inle.toskigSTERILAC sANJTÂARY PAIL
It aÇ etrZ i*de'd-.tl ltune qlped on the Inelde wtl a deepmlllr

Ail dlrt tillsgt to the i. nelpenlng le caght ., onte. e!or th.tuneul G ie.1

tlaothe ont passove? the sheft diret te the traliler lto the a.01?4M kand
dîna do Mot wcon contat-no chace of anythint tollng on the etrie but nuk

TOle lethe n Y$ctv and ecenomical santary poil on the market. HghIi endoreed
by medl tollties. PrIre$*UA1.ln A f ltotix or more $2 1-.onty 0&cif Dot ai

r"r.s.at.d Wrte for blg (JatOlgus of dalry aaopolee-fe.

1W. A. DRUMMOND & CO. 183 KING ST. E, TORONTO
4M si î
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TrHIS PAINTi le madie for you. It will pal'

you to see about It. It hau been
madie In Canada for nearly
eventy years wth the grateat

81<111. It la known as

RAMSAYS PAINTS
ant iit means gain to you wen

y'ou use IL .Reffemb& tthat you
get the high standing durability,
test andi beauty f tone tliat you
can't get In other paints, andi the
pries la olws3's reaonable-lm-
ossle te be In the 10w grade,

btnvrtoo liigh. W. Issue
a loveiy Booklt on ouse paint-
Ing. Do you want it? Write for
Booket CD W. mail It
free.

A. RAMSAY & SON 00.,
THE PAINT
MAIER, N>lfp

Kew4d. 1842.

K'wIl " U PJ i h u nj r f o ir a

Alweys delicious end nutriious-ust the kiad o'meci(the
ebildren love. If yen oily knewv how muai sae., scene.e concen-
tration and mney hae been aned is expendecd inate .Christie fectory
you would Jnow oeotly why peopls el ChrisieBiscuits (ths beLt.

ru -wàc=w-
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When two> numnbers are given, witiL one costume, two patterns are required at zo cents each. Send cash tu Pattern Department, ROUE~ JOURNAL.Troronto, Canada, Order always by number, atating aite wanted. About six days shouid be aliowed for maillng of the patterns. as ail ordersare filied from the factory. Poaper Patterne 10 oente .aoh poet pa Id,

DAINTY SUMMER FROCKS
C UMMER frocks made in seui-
i-) princesse style are both dainty
and smart. Here are two, one for
the younger girls and one for the
older ones. The dress to the left is
made of white muslin with'a panel of
ali-over embroidery ana trimming of
embroidered bandiug. It is 'flnished
with a straight gathered flounce and
the bretelles give becoing lines. It
can be made with the Dutch neck or
stock collar as liked. AIl seasonable
materials will be found appropriate.

For the twelve-year size will be re-
quired 6 yards of material 24, 4Y4
yards 32 or 2 4 yards 44 inches wide
with i yard 18 for the front panel
and 7 yards of banding. The pattern
66i9 is cut in sizes for girls of 8, io,
12 and 14 years of age.

'Ihe dress to the rîght is made w 'ith
a panel at the front but with separate
blouse and skirt that are joined by a
belt at the sides and back. It can be
made with three-quarter or long
sleeves as liked and the little yoke
coîlar can be omitted and the sîceves
made stili shorter if a more dressy
frock were wanted, White mar-
quisette is the material show<n and
the trimiig is imitation Irish
crochet. Mus! ms are much liked and

ver ycharming this season, however,
and the model suits the pretty flower-
ed and figured ones as weIl as it does
white.

For the sixteen-year size will be
required ii yards of material 24 or
27, 7Y/4 yards 32'or 6 yards 44 inches
wide with 43/2 yards of wide, 3 yards
of narrow banding, ; yards of ail-
over lace. The pattern 6587 is cut in
sizes for girls of 14 and 16 years of
age.

A HANDSOME LINEN GOWN

LîEN gonshare made miost at-

with banqs of contrastiug color. This
one is white and the bands are buif
and the effect is an exceedingly chic
one. Bull linen banded with -white
would be pretty, however, blue with
white is much liked and rose color
with white. is.greatly in vogue; in-
deed,, any combination that may be
liked can be substituted for this one.
The blouse is very new and very
smart, closed invisibly at the left of
the front 'and the skirt includes the
short poitted over skirt that is onie
of the very latest developments. Tt
can be made as illustrated or wornl
with a beit as preferred, also it can

be made longer if a more dressy
gown is wanted. The plaited side
portions are gored and attached to a
plaited yoke but the panels at front
and back are of full length.,

For the mediumý size will be re-
quired, for the blouse 3Y/4 yards of
material 24, 3346 yards 32 or iY
yards 44 inches wide with 3/2 yard 27

way to suit the fancy. In this case
it is worn with a Dutch collar and
jabot of white batiste hand embroid-
ered, but these are flot included in
the dress and the neck edge can bie
finished with -a regulation stock if
preferred. The skiîrt is cut in seven
gores with plaited panels at each side
of the front and is joined to the sim-
ple blouse beneath the beit. If short
sleeves are liked the long under ones
can be omitted. The design is adapt-
ed to, the small women as well as to
the girls.and is equally attractive for
both.

For the sixteen year size will berequÎred 113/2 yards of material 24 or
27, 7 yards 32 or 5 yards 44 inches
wide.

The pattern 6613 is cut in sizes for
girls of 14, 16 and i8 years of agye;

the dibrider design, including pat-
tern for colla and jabot, 481, is cut
in one size only.

DAINTY GOWNS 0F
WHITE

W~Y HITE is to be extensively worni
VVthis season in spite, of the

mnany beautiful colors. Hlere are two
gowns, one made of dotted Swiss
muslin,gthenotherhoflbforderiedbatisîte.

a double skirt that consists simply of
twO flounces and a foundation to
which the lower flouince is attached.
The flounces are gathered and are
simple to, make as well as graceful ini
effect. The bl'ouse is a new one with
an oddly shaped yoke. It can be
worn colfarless, as in this instance,
or with a regulation stock as liked
and the siceves can be made to, the
wrists or ini three-quarter Iength. In,
this case the trimiming is imitation
Irish crochet and the spaces on the
waist, enclosed by the narrow band-
ing, are embroidered with tiny
flowers.

For the, medium size will bie re-
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quired, for the blouse 4 yards of ma-
terial 24, 35/4 yards 27 or 2Y/s yards
44 inches wide; for the skirt 83/a
yards 24 or 27, 5 yards 44 inches
wide; 'for the yoke wlll be needed
Y2a yard x8 inches wide, to tim the
entire gown, 8 yards of banding. The
blouse pattern 6611î is cut in sizes for
a 32, 34, 36, 38 and 40 inch bust
nieasure; the skirt pattern 6615 is
cut In sizes for a 22, 24, 26, 28 and
30 inch waist measure.

The second gown is made with one
of the new over skirts or tunics that
iS pointed at the sides. It, too, in-
cludes a straight flounce that is join-
ed to a gored upper portion. This
flounce can be ether plaited or gath-
ered, When the skirt is made from
bordered material the over portion is
seained over the hips to preserve the
straight lower edges. When made
from plain material it is seaniless.
The blouse is aný exceedingly attrac-

can contain. This one combines a
distinctly novel blouse with one of
the new skirts that are so well liked.
The blouse can be trimmed with the
frill as illustrated or left plain as
liked, but the frill trimming gives a
distinctive touch. The skirt can be
either tucked or gathered and made
in either walking or round length. If
the fasliionable Dutch neck is becZm-
ing, the blouse can be cut out to any
desired depth but just as illustrated
the gown is practical, smart and in
every way to be desired. The silk
shows white spots on a greyish bJue
ground.. The trimming is bt~
messaline.

For the medium size will be re-
quired, for the blouse 4%4 yards of
material 24, 294 yards 32 or 2'4

yare s.ds 4 inches wide; for the skirt
79/ ad 4 64 yards 32or 4
iheswde.T trim the entire gown

will be required one yard of silk 21

(luired, for the blouse 2Y/4 yards of
material 24 or 27, 1?/8 yards 44 inches
wide with 13/ yards 18 for yoke and
long sleeves, 2Y/2 yards of bandîng,
I yard 18 for the garniture; for the

broidery on, table cloth and napkin
corners and a third set bears the
monogram of the family's head
woven in lace stitches about a filet
motif.

Blouse Pattern No. 6528
Skirt Pattern No. 6622

Tunic Pattern No. 6629
Skirt Pattern No. 6226

ýBlcuSe Patternl NO- 6611
Skirt Pattern No- 661,5

ne with bretelles that suit b(
material or flounlcing pecuiai
but it cati be made fromi ai
seasonable and trimmred to s
ýste.
thne medium ,sie will be1

for thec blouse 2Y/4 yards
a!1 24, 294 yards 27, 13/4 yar
Ies wide wlth 2 yards of es
ry for the bretelles, Y2a yard
r lace, jn34. yards of bandin
e kirt 7 yards of bordered lu
24 or 27; or 7 yards of pla
al 24 or 27, 4 yards 44 inch
The blouse pattern 66o6 isc
s for a 32, 34' 36, 38, 40 al
h bust measure;* the skirt pi
627 is cnt in sizes for a 22,

and i inchwaist niea.sure.

Blouse Pattern No. 6606
Skirt Pattern No. 8627,

or- inches wide; -for the frill one yard of
rly lace will be needed.
ny- The blouse2 pattern 6618 is cnt in
;uit sizes for a 32, 34, 36, 38, 4o and 42

inch bust measure; the skirt pattern
re- 6456 is cut in sizes for a 22, 24, 26,
of 28 and 30 inch waist measure,
rds **

ým GRACEFUL GOWNS IN
ofTU I STL
g; U IST L

na- C OWNS made in'tunic style are,
ain X exceedingly smart just now and
ies the two illustrated are amiong the
cut prettiest and most graceful. The one
nd to the left is made of dotted net and
,at- i ncludes a skirt that cani be drawn in

2,as illuistrated or made with the upper
portion or tunic allowed ta hang free
at the lowNýer edge. The blouse is a
charming and exceptionally attrac-
tive one that can be made as illus-
trated or with a stoc collar or with
low neck and with either the sleeves

of illustrated or with the short crnes
ry only.
)be For the mediumi size will be re-

-sk irt 7g4 yards 24 or,27, 4Y8 yards 44
ntiches wide. The blouse pattern 6528
is cut in sizes for a 32, 34, 36, 38 and
40 inch bust measu ne; the skirt pat-
tern 6622 is cut in sîzes for a 22, 24,
26, 28 and 3o inch waist measure.

The second gown shows oneý of the
new tunics over a circular skirt, The
tunic is made with blouse and peplum
that are joined by a belt and is closed
invisibly at the-.back. In this instance
it is made of soft grey chiffon and
is worn over a grey and white fou-
lard, foulard, making the trinmiîng
while the yoke and the guimpe are of
alI-over lace and its sleeves are of
unlinied chiffon. The tunic is a very
simple one that can bemade as illus-
trated or with the straight lower edge
as liked. The skirt is plain and cr-
cular. It cani be cnt off in walking
length. The guimpe is a perfectly
plain one, faced to fori the yoke.'For the medium size will be re-
quired, for the tunic 4%4 yards of
material 24 or 27, 3Y/4 yards 32 or 3
yards 44 inches wide; for the gimpe
294 yards e4 with 3/ yard of aIl-over
lace, i yard of chiffon for the sleeves,
for the trimmaing '5/a yards 24 inches
wide; and for the skirt will be re-
quired 63/ yards 24, 5 yards 32 Or
4X4 yards 44 inches wide. The tunic
pattern 6629 is cut in sizes for a 3e,
34, 36, 38, 40 and 42 inch~ bust meas-
ure; the skirt pattern 6226 is cnt in
sizes for a 22, 24, 26, 28, 30 and 32
inch waist measure.

NOVELTIES IN LINEN
S QUARE table cloths with a cir-

cular centre pattern and corners
filled in with a handsome separate
pattern are arnong napery novelties.
The saine pattern may be cut to a
round cloth without in any way in-
terfering with the central design.
Another napery niovelty has thne
owper's autograph reproduced i en-
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The Piano of Exquisite Tone
T HOSE who do not regard a piano merely as a

desirable pîece of furnture-as a 'factor for
household 'decoration only-but who earnestly de-
sire to obtain the fullest Measure of permanent tonal
beauty of which the modern piano is capable,

should flot fail to investigate the

Mason & Risch
"'The Piano with a Soul."'

For herein are embodie 'd ideals in constrýiction per-
fected during more than forty years of fine piano-
making-work quite beyonid the power of makers
of ordinary, commercial instruments. Years of
constant u~se serve orily to heighten your apprecia-
tion of the Mason & Risch.
A cordial welcome awaits you at our wareroomfs.

Our sookf.t, i foula*. Informutlon9p, sont rm.
te nuioa

5tS. MASON Qf RISC!! PIANO CO., un
38IIçing St. West. Toronto.

NATTI1J H3IGAL

THE fourth season of the Toronto Symphony Orchestra closes on April

21t, ihtsixth concert, înwhich. Miss Tilly Koenen, the weil-
known Dutch contralto, who has scored s0 many triumphs in Europe and
Aitnerica, is assisting artist. Mr. Welsman, the conductor of this organiza-
tion, is to be congratulated on the series of successful concerts wbjch hbave
marked the season of i909-i910 and isassured of public appreciation and
support since the audiences at ail these events have filied Massey Music
Hall. The opening concert, on October 25th of last ye ar, with Madame
Johanna Gadski as assistîng soioist was a brilliant initial event which gave
the public abundant proof of the Orchestra's'desire to engage only the best
talent, while the orchestral portion of the programme, especially the
Mendelssohn, "Scotch Symphony," sbowed the technicai and artistic progress
of the local organization. On November I8th the composer-pianist, Sergei
Racbmaninoff, was engaged as solo "attraction," whiie Havdn's "Sympbony.
in D Major No. 2" was the chief orchestral nuniber. On.9ebruary I4tb, the
Austrian violinist, Fritz Kreisler, was
engaged for the fourth concert of the
series and on Marcb 24th, the wonder-
fui young Russian violinist, Mischa
Elman, whose piaying at a Symphony
Orchestra concert created snch a sen-
sation iast spring, appeared once more
as soioist. The opening orchestral se-
lection, Antonin Dvorak's sympbony.
"From the New Worid," proved one
of the most interesting achievemnents
of this year, the Bohemnian artist's in-
terpretation of the varied spirit of
America, being giv en with a spirit and
understanding which reveaied a most
musîcianiy study of the composition.
Mischa Elman won, fresh laureis for
bis marveilous gFnius, and an Anglo-
Saxon audience was left once mnore to
wonder at the mtusical dower whicb so
often is bestowed upon Slav or
Hungarian. * * *

T HE Province of Quebec has sent
1forth one great singer-Albani-

wbo once cbarmed the operatic world, R RNKWLMN
Donalda is another singer from the M.F4~KWLWN
Prencb-Canadian capital, wbo bas won
faine in European cities. Tbere is in Montreal quite a circie of youngl£
miusicians who have done good work abroad. Aniong these is Miss Mabel
Barker, wbo was bori in Lime Ridge, near Sherbrooke in the Eastern
Townships of Quebec. She commecnced the study of vocal mlusic with Pro-
fessor Landry (now of Winnipeg) and was soprano soloist of St. Jamnes
Methodist Cburch for seven years. She went to Paris in 1907 to pursue ber
vocal study, wbere she was a pupil of Monsieur Varney. Miss Barker
retuirned to Canada last year and accepted a Position as solist in Christ
Cbutrcb Cathedral, Montreal. Her work in oratorio 's5 eSPecially fine and
Canada mnay expect stili greater tritimphis f rom this singer froml the East.
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In the Shops,
ALREADY we are beginning to

look for veranda furniture, with
its light' and surnrnery construction.
At Eaton's there is a very ,large
display of this furniture in ail forais,
sizes and colors. The oId-faýhîcned
"1red rocker" appears to ha ve vanish-

td for the time, and we trust that

Ît will fot corne back, for it W-15

clumsy and awkward to haidle, The
modern wcker sets are delightful to

fllove about, so lightly are they bu, t.
Their appearance is in keepinig wÎtb
the months of flowers and sualshine
and many wil prefer the sof t green

coloring, so restful to the eye. The

settees are, especially dainty in de-

sign and the low chairs are a coin-
fort even to behold.

Ofle of the feminine occupations~
which neyer ibecome entirely out-of-
date, is fine needlework, and in

eaton's fancy departmneft onle ray
find an immense xarety of stamped
articles, to, appeal to the buyer who

desires something which will. afford

Occupation in the long surmmer after-

flOo1s. Embroidered towel-q are al-

ways an attractive furnishilg, and

ither initial or mnonogram will keep

unle busy for several hours. Tt is not

ton early to begin to, thiink of next

Christmas, and a few dlaintY gifts.
soch as pretty, fine towvels prepared

during the qunmmer mionthis,: Nwl! go

far towards miakilg Chiristrnas gifts
a simpler iiidertakiflg.

Tn the table linen displaY, the new
mraple leaf designi, Eaton'ls own îdea,

taken to Ireland and made by onle

of the great linen house$ into a

variety of finle damask coths and

napkinq s rilost atacive to the
hosew,ýifes eye. The line'iceti

onle of the indý spefl5abîe features Of

a well-orderedl homle and no more

satisfactory addition to ils stores

could be milade thjan somle of this

inaple leaf lirien. The11re S isaso ai

initermingling of the ýsym,1bos of Great

Britain and Ireland, an ingeiOUs
p)resenitation of tlie t ,ti..hamrock

and rose being obtaîniable iti pat-

ternissuitable for both square anid
objlonz tabes. A truly Westeril touich

is given b1y. a novel wýheat de-

sinwhjch with te'hoviga
artistic comibinatiOni of Amiericail

beauty roses and ribbonls. bow-kn0ots,

one of siinflowers an~d scrolis, alid
noerof v-alley iles aid miadeil

fern, miake a display of s:atinl daniask<

to gladdlen the feiniiiie sopr

H~~0 t do tbe hair is a vexced
LA uesift w-ith imany of lus. The

turban coiffure, while in fashion Yet,

iS somnewhat on the wane, as the ex-
aggerated effects are iin o pua

with womenl of good taste. At Poreti-

weds sonie pretty' and attractive

styles are seen i, the latest Iair-

dressing, with the salç.rsvr
inuch in evi4ence., These gîive a

quaint and deicate touçh to tie coif-

fure, distinlEy of the early Victoriail

type, In fact. several of the newest

girlish coiffures recail the faixliUs te
C f Oueen Victoria in th

ARE YOU BUYING A PIÀANO?'1 I so important a thîng as the purchase of a piano, do îlot let an apparent

saving in cost warp your good judgment.
The differences in piano puîces do not reprosent different degrees of profit

for the mairers no muck as different degrees of quality for the buyer.
YOU beneflt ieast of ail when you purohase a 1"cheap piano -ît cannot

gîve yoa satisfaction long and when once it begins to deterlorate it doos so

rapidiy The

Gerhard Heintzman
Canada's Greatest Piano!

continues te be the finest of ail instruments. Its price continues to ho the

lowest at which a thoreughly high class piano eau be bought, and its sales

continue te increase at the same wonderful rate as for years past.
The cost is leus than you think. Before you decide one way or another,

let as discuss the matter together. Easy terms of payment cazi bo arranged
and your present inlstrumxent taken as part payment.

aiEmEMBEa
Wo have ne connection whatover with any firm of similar naine in the

city. Ours is the ONLY and GENUINE GERHARD HEINTZMÂN Piano

and car only Toronte Saiesrooms, cenceded the finest in Canada, are at 41-48
Queen Streot West, opposite <Jty Hall.

Gxerhard IieintZMan, Lîmited
City Hall Square, Toronto

Hamitone WSl.u.e. 127 Ring Strget Zest

ing and wholesomne. =n it must be made quiclcly
and served vey s»on after the desire is expressed.

Pure Gopd
of just suc e mar n.g liuscrad it. emd

Quick Desserts
Dainty. refmesing jellies made witb Pure Gold JelIy Powders. Deicious, nourisb-

ingpddinIgs itI the Quic Tapioca, Chocelate, Arrewreet anld Custard., Pure,
wholsomeandjust rigbt" fer the weak digestion of an lnvalid. Fromr the moment.

the invalid says be wants it to tbe tiue you serve it is but a few minutes.
For examjple, we sliggest this

ofwater, sllghtly salted, stir three tablespoons Quick Tapioca
ýenminutes. Serve with creamn and sugar. This is a very

ýakfat dish and serves as a change fxom the cereals.
Our Book of ReclpeSent Fre

£58 na end you our vluabe Itie book "Theî
îmyeS of Deiicious De<uul"sY le ietlY. o w ai _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

I
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Thne Ingredients Used In,

.Medicinal and Troilet Preparat ions are of the same higli quality as those
your druggist uses in filling your physician's prescriptions.

Trhe National Drug and Chemical
Compay supplies the greater part of N I
the rugse dispensed by the physiciansN
snd druggists of Canada, and it is 4
probable that the ingredients used by
your own druggist in his prescription
work came frorn our warehouses.

1From these saule warehouses corne AtWAV8 LOKF
the ingredients used by out expert
chemists in compounding NA-DRU-CO preparations.
Every ouince of material used In every N4A-DRU-CO
article is th~e best that our skiiled buyers can select
front the world's markets.

W. Can Afford
to use only the very best materials because, buying
iu immense quantities for our wholesahle trade, we get
the best crude drugs at rock bottoant prices. In onr
chemical, laboratories these raw inaterials are refined
and prepared by expert cheniiste aud subjected to
rîgîd teste both for strengili and purity before beiugz
used in NA-DRU-CO preparations.

NA-DRU-CO Cod Liver 011 Compound, for
instance,ý is miade front thc best of materials, by our
expert cheinists, and la consequently the most perfect
tonic. NA-DRU-CO Nervozone ia another striking
example of the resulta our skilled chemiîsts get fromn
good ingredients.

1; * -C0 W. Could Not Afford
SD to, use auy but the fineat aud purest

NA-DRU-CO preparation, because on

CP the quality of each depends the future
of the whole line. ,iuked together as

TH$*S TRAUC MAR they are by the NA-DRlU-CO TrradeMark, a single article found unreliable
would go far to destroy your confidence In .al
NA-DRU-CO gZoods.

Ask your drugglst about the quality of the drug
we snupply to hlm-about our facilities for compound-l
lng superior medicinal and toilet preparations--about
our reliability.

.. Go a little further if you like, and ask yourJphy-
sician or your druggist what goes into NA-DR J-CG
preparations. Tbey can tell you, for we wîll furuish
to any physician or druggist in Canada, on requcat, a
full llst of Uic ingredlents lu any NA-DRU-CG
preparation. M re Bak

Furtherrnore, if any NA-DRU-CO article you buy
does not entirely satisfy you, return it and your
drugglt will refund your money.

If your druggist bas flot the NA-DRU-CO article
you want lu stock hie can get it for y ou within two
days fromn our nearest wholesale branch.

A Few NA-DRU-CO Favorites:
Toilet:s For Chîlden s Olutmnent ajud salvess Toule.:sComplexion crcamn Babyla Tableto Carbolie Salve Cod l.iver 011 Compoiund,Talcuin Powder Sugar of Milk' Stainless Iodine Ofutuieu t Tantelcis, (2asesa)Toolli Paste Dyspepsie, & ladig.slion t( ie) eznwitch Hazel Cream Dyspepal a Tablets Pile Oitment ( od siz.) er 01one ( sze)

National Drug and Chlemical CÀ,ompany of Canada, Lîmeted
Wolesale Branches etc

Halifax, St John, Montreal, Ottawa, Kingston, Toronto, London, Hamliton,
Winnipeg, Regina, Calgary, Nelson, Vancouver, Victoria. 7

dom% 1.' JUE PEIENCE 0F, THE
MIIOIIITYOFI'vFARMRS»E
Y OUR GUIDE IN BUIXG.TWI

T-HE time as core to order your binder twne, for the 1910 harvet. Twine dealers re placingorders for their season's stock. The milîs are running. Now la the -time for you to decide the
twlne question. It is something that requires careful consideration. The success of your bar.

vesqt wlll depend on the uninterrupted work of your binder, for no binder can work well If yoti use a.
cheap grade of binder twlne.

t is our alm to have every fariner who uses IfH C twinie go through the 1910 barvest season
wlthout a break iu the field, W. have mucb more at stake than merely selling twine. Vour interests
and ours are the saine.

W. know that the raw materials from whicb I H C twines are sputi bave the quantlty and quality
of fibre that Insure greater, strength than is foundl la any other twine. Tbey are evenly spun-smnooth
rtinning-do not tangle in the twine box-work well in the knotter, lnsuring perfect binding and
perfect tying. They insure your being able to work youir binder tbrougb the entire harvest seasou with
greatest apeed and economy and are therefore practical profit insurance.

Those who buy cbeap twlne will certainly have trou bie-delays due to tangies, knots and breaks
will mean the bass of valuable tirne-sud every delay atharvest turne will eut down your profits.

There ls a sure way to avoid this. Let the experlence of tbe past be yonr guide in purchasing yonir twi ne.The verdict of the majority of the farinera or this country la a safe guide. Their decision sbouId bave more
weight witb you than the staternent of auy twlne manufacturer. These farinera know. Tbey bave the saine
probiema confrouting tbera that yon have. They have no axe to grlnd. They do flot seil twine. They are
only interested lu results.

1 H C, Brand of Sisal-Standard Sisal
Manila or Pure Manila

Are theo twlues used by the rnajorlty of the farinera of thiscotintry. They have been proved to give the beatresults. Eigbty-five to 90 per cent of the farinera use Sisal. It ia srnooth runnlnig and worka at steady tensionwitbout klnking or tanglag in the twine box-nsnring perfect binding aud perfect tylng. Its only equalilathe
reaiiy h1gh grade Manila twines sucb as bear the. 1 H C trade-rnark.

Your f nterests andI ours are identical on tbis twlne proposition. We have more at stake tban selling twine.We are vitally interested in the succesaful operation of hundreds of thousanda of bindera. On their successfuioperation depends our success-aud we kuow they cannot operate successfuhly wlth poor twine. No bindermade can. For this reason we bave given the. twine problemn careful study When we say "Stick to Sisal orhigh grade Manila bearing the 1 H C trade-rnark"-we do so because we know thera to b. the. highest stand-

USA
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Foulard Gowns
(For Patterns see illustrations on page 28)

AN AFIERNOON GOWN
rOULARD makes such a satisfac-F tor material that it is being uti-
lzdu a great many different ways.

Here is a simple 1gown made from it
with trimming of plain silk and yoke
of ail-over lace. It includes many of
the newest features of the season andat is altogether Chic and smart but it
is so simple that it can be worn at
almost any hour of the day. The
blouse is closed invisibly at the left
of the front and that feature in itself
means comfort ihile it is in the
height of style. The skirt is made
with a deep pointed apron, or yoke,
which is joined to the 1flounce above
the trimming band, so that it gives
the effect of a tunic while really the
skirt is ah 'in one. The samne dress
would be pretty made from linen or
from the Cotton poplins that are to be
s0 much worn Or from any of the
thinner, lighter stuifs, such as batiste
and lawn. There are inexpensive
printed wash fabrics also that make
up charmingly for morning wear and
one of these banded with plain batiste
and'with littie chemisette of embroid-
ery would makce an attractive gown
of a still simpler sort.

For the niedium size will bie requir-
ed, for the waist 334 yards o.f ma:-
terial 27, 3Y8s yards 32 or 17,8 yards
44 fiches wide with r86 yard of ail-
over lace and Y,2 yard of silk; for
the skirt 8>,4 yards 24 or 32, 5~2 yards
44 inches wide with 2 yards of silk
for trimming. The wai-st pattern,6621, is in Sizes 32 to 42 inches bust,

Blouse Pattern No. 662 1
Skirt Pattern No. 6391,

the skirt patterun 6391, in SizeS 22 to30 iuches waist.

A GOWN 0F PflDFnrnr-T-
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and the blouse is made with bretelles IPRACH'S ]LAC£ CURTAINS

that are especially welI adapted to 53 years reputation. Lace Caver

In tis cse tere s aFREE with largest catalogue fibsued.them als. Inthiscasether is QuaîtI ace, Serge, Muslin Curtaina, Case-

yoke of white lace and a black'beit Brasa Bed mentLadies Geut'a Underea, hes,

gives just a needed note of color andLais&Gns dewrho,NO. 1913Costumes Geut'a Clothing. Reliable

character. If liked the yoke could be British makes.

omitted and the sleeves 'Made short, SAML. PEACIIZ tu SONS

when the blouse becomes adapted toBo67, TeLmi ttna g.

dinner and evening wear. Any ali-over
lace, embroidery or fancy material 151 

E3 E T t

EVER QUAITY ED S SOD UPN HOO44
an vrYQalt Id ate eithttaie rtsn, neiietyL 2R I

andehoda aretierated la thebQutat plainedt. istans, ints en good

enough, unleas perfect. Quaitty leds are put together to T
Quaiity lieds neyer ratte nor wobbie. Quaity joints neyer work

loose.

QualîtyB3eds
are soid ith the privilege of trial for thîrty days. At the end or ità

that time, if you don't agree that you never had as good a bed, the

dealer laates it back and the Incident la chîsed. Furher-if at the

end of fiv'e years your Quaity lied h an't stood frmly, wlthout

flinching, you simply ask for your mone-and get It. This agree-77

ment ia piainiy covered by the Quallty Guarantee Ticket, attached

to ail Quaiity lieds, brass or enan1el. Juatsay on a postc'ard, "Send

me Bedtirne"' and weIl mail free, the handsomest bed catalog

you ve ever seen. Write noww 26 With Cali Bell Attach ment

Press litton for lash or Cai

LokfuIheRa OLOOK 0F 100 SPAIAL USES
the WQuality Costs flot 'C n

QualityTaU Ouazunte. o O n ths Col
SUMD A CARD TO-DAT FOI INFORMIATION

____________________________________________________ The Home Journal, se John St., Teronto

Walst Pattern NO. 0

Sklrt P'atterni No. 6618

appropriate for iîhe yoke, and tucked
niarquisette is one of the noveltieS.

For the medinni size will be re-
quired, for the blouse 24 yards of
inaterial 21, 24 yards 27 or Y

yards 44 juches wide with 2 yards Of
embroidery for the bretelles, 134
yards of banding, 312 yard of all-over
lace; for the skîrt ý5y yards of
fluncing 25 inches wide with 0/4
yards of plain material 27 juches
wide for the foundation; Or 8/ yards

of plain material 24 Or 27, 63V2 yards
32 Or 5 yards 44 inches wîde. The
blouse Pattern, 66o6, is size 32 tO 42
incites bust, the skirt Pattern, 6615,
SiZeS 22 to 30 inches waist.

In Quest of e't
Cnie f rom pageC13

but their mnarketable value. If each citi-à

zen would "set his bouse in order"-
for it la true, ht t itan char- tigity begin) at itome-we can imagine

itow our urban streets Would be i-
proved in appearaflce how our dis-
tricts would become veritable gar-
derns of Eden; and with how much
greater zest we would enjoy titis
goodlyr old world.

We have before us a number of
Properties, the owners of whch are
Unquestionýably doing a fair share to-

Wards the beautifying of their re-

Proving tha~t portion wiich be1Ongs KD ~ K w t o
tO hmexclusively, and, in order Basifu7jl~rfdt<ol."OWIGWTIAKDK".ié 

tiedaeso smi

that other places mnay gain in beallty,

let us trust that example is really the CANA DIAN KODAK CO. LIMITED. TORONTO, CANADA
cOmpelingforce which il is claimred

toh-4- it , wil~~ l aform us

I wutvlNa ADVIt TUZI1t AD7RRFISEMJINT IN TUE JOURNAl,

N WRITING ADffl

ý6ý
TIIURADVEMSEUgNT IXý'rlM t JOURNAL
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of the New Scale Willlamsa Pianos,
shows the. re>suit of ouj special study In
the, desIgning of cases and the selection cif
Srare veneers.

Our Perlod Pianos-Louis XV, English
Art Case, Baby Grand, Mission, Sheraton,
etc-are. marvellous reproductions both as to
detail and art.

The. woods are finished In thoir natural
colors-figured and Iniaid Mahogany, Wihite
Mahogany, Green Oak, Circassian Walnut
vith duil satin finish, Frenc~h Burl and
American Walnut, etc.

"1 went to epress mi
tatisfactIon,an 5h.plu-
'sur, oiijoy&cd on my
recent Çantadian tour. at
'which tImewe used >'our
"'Nov; Sosie Williams
Piano."

ht satlstd me in theeÂ

BLANCHE MARC111SI,1
(Prima Donna.)

Our beautiful ncw catalogue shows the, new styles in New Sab
Williams Pianos, and also desoribes the mnany exclusive features which
malte these pianos the choice of planists and uIngers, as 'well as the.
favorites in homes and sohools.

Wrlte for copy of the. Catalogie and Information about our
plan of buylng a New Scale Williams Piano on ea&y payments.

THE WILLIAMS PIANO CO. LIMITED, - OSHAWA, Ont.
Winniipeg, Mani., 823 Portage Ave.

BRANON OFFICES:. MoneaQ., 733 St. Cahrn St. W.
iLondon. Ont., 261 Dundas St. 16

Garden Chat
By M. E. B.

LOW-GROWING IIAROY PLýANTS.

T ALL, and' striking varieties of
hardy plants such as Deiphîn-.

iunis, Sunflowers, Foxgloves, Monký-
hoods, Boltonias, Heleniums, GÎant
Daisies, etc., are more or Iess Weil
known to every gardener; s0 also are
those of less towering growth such
as PaSonies, Iris, Columbines, and s0
on. Very lovely they are and won-
derfully effective and necessary; but
the garden-lover who has none of the
low-growing thinc-s with whichi te,
carpet the grotind ini hetween the
larger ones and to l)e uised ini the
foreground is issing,, more thian haif
the pleasure of gardeninig

These prostrate and'dwarf plants
are nearly ail Alpines. An AlIpine
does not necessaiily mean a plain
that grows on the Alps. but that its
native home îs at a high altitude -
Alpine and mountainons have becomei
synonymous terms. Conseqiienitl
most of theni are rock loyers by nia-
tu3re, but they are very accriiommodt-
ing and many of themn flourish wvoii
derfully well in the ordinairy border.
In Englaind they value Aýlpine.s at
their true Worth and give themn the
environlment that is mQst congenial to
them.

Judginig by the photographis ini
En'tglishi pubhlications, thevais

leaves, which ask for water as plain-
ly as leaves can speak.

Ail of these are more or less val-
uable and some (with others that are
flot so readily grown from seed) are
ahsolutely indispensable, if you value
spring- flo-wers. If von care to'have
great sheets of sniow-y, almiond-scent-
ed bloom fromn April to june, then
pflant both thie single and double
forms of thie Arabis ("Rock Cress").
The single cornes first and is a con-
ternporary of thie Scilla-the hluest
of bluie flowers. As it begins to ýwane
the double one is ready to 'take its
place and bas for its companion the
almost: equlal fille bline of the

"raeIy-acinith" (the onec known as
"Heavnly Inec" is especially fine).

Yeio lso col-les into the color
schee ad "Golen Tft" hastens on

the scene, to comlpete with the Daffo-
duls and Y'ello\ Tulips for showiness.

The "Barrenw\ýorts",- (Epimnediums)
are somne of the earliest and most
j1aiIn of spring bloomers, E. rubrum,
[E. ilteumi anid E. macranthum, ail

do0 weil he(re (Toronto) and follow
eaich other in time of blooming, E.
rnbrumii leading the others. It is al-
ways in fiower the first week in May.

A uantlttle floWer it is, and as its
leaVes formi a calnpy over its head it
\\711l showV to the greatest advan-

tag 1o a rock-covered bank, where
thle flowers woui)jd be more easily
Seen. Bult the leaves are So hland-

sonie thenSeî , that the plant would
be wcl ortb growing if it 11ad( no

_____________HIS is CYCLONE STYLE "Lp

A BRIC1<-EDGItD PATIL CoVeR1rD
C1IIK-WEIJ/ AIIVIVIT IS

aervtceable for tron or wooden 1

,1170 DUVUAS STREET. TOMC ýirdeins- as, they are called,
h eautîful in the extrene.

f the plants that growv there
ot be iikely to stanld ont hot,
imers, and othiers mighit suc-
D our severe winters; blut
ese are omitted there is stili

minmber left, that would add
*cent. to the beauity of our
if we would onily have the

try them.
of' these will grow easily

cd, such as the single formn
ivhite "Rock Cress," (Arabis

,"Goldenl Tilft" (Alyssuril

Ro0werý
flly t

of tF
(Cerai
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Arabis and Aubrietia. 1 have tried
to separate theni by calling the

A 'rabis the white "Rock Cress" and
the Aubrietia the purple "Rock
Cress" (for the benefit of the men-
tally lazy~ who absolutely decline, to
learn the' botanical namres)-neither
of which is strictly true, for therc is
a rose colored' as well as a white
Arabîs, and the Aubrietia cornes in
many shades of purple, violet, laveIi-
der, Pink and crjmson-purple-though
the'commonest form of it îs inisome
shade of purple. This "Rock Cress"e
is a pretty, showy little thing, but

somte shades of it are rather trying
to make harmonize wîth other col-
ors; so it is wisest to plant t sonle
distance from any pink or rose-
colored flowers, unless you are sure
what shade it will he. It is always
well to shidy the effect desired before
plauting'any of these prostrate plants
as, once they have become large es-
tablished clurnps, one does not like
to disturb them as they are not easy
to move "enf masse" and retain their
beauty of> contour. If one bas mnade

amistake, the best thing to do is to
dig up and separate the plant ito
small pieces and plant one of these
in the desired spot and wait for its
development. The other bits wil
generally be useful in sorte nook or

crunny; 50 you will be a gainer by
the- division, in the long rufl.

0f the low growing PhIoxes (P.
s;ubulata), commonly called M0oss
Pi nk," there are now many fine hy-
J)rids, ranging in color from wh1ite
to deep rose. The one called "vividl"
15 a rich rose Pink, and seems to be

an improvemnent on the t1ype,1 .
failfiar in old-fashioned grens ini

the country, but the pure whîte is the

gemn of the family. If you wan1t a
rose-colored, low-growi11g Phlox, get
the -"Lovely Phlox", (P. amnu) in

as far as cold is concerned, but resentj
to0 îmuch moisture, partîiularly f rom
the hose; they require good drain-
age, or decay will set ini. There arc
înany shades and color combinations
ini them, yellow and white, white and
Pale blue, violet purple and deep pur-
pIe, etc., etc.-the latest of them say-
ing farewell as Florentina, the ear-
liest of the other type, puts i an
appearance.

The dwarf Campanulas are a use-
fui and beautîful group of rock and
border plants. The Carpathian Hare-
bell (C. Carpaica) bas as large flow-
ers as the wel-known peach-leuved
Bellflower (C. persicifolia) and from
their upright growth and profusion
of bloom are quite as desirable. Be-
sides the old white and the blue (the
type) there are several new hybrids
of which C. Carpatica turbinata is a
good rich shade of blue-purple.

0f the very dwurf kinds the "Wall
Hare-beil" (C. Porteuschlagiuna
syn. muralis) of which the variety
bavarica is MUCh superior to the

tpis a dainty midget somne four
inches high with flowers mnuch the
shade and shape of our wild Hare-
bell (C. rotundifolia) but on short
stemns and smaller in size. It blooms
in August and September and last
year went bravely on until frozen up.
There does flot seemn to be a great
deal of'difference between the Wall
Hure-beilland C. pusillu (syn. pumn
ila)-ànother very small species,
wvhich does flot boust a common name
-except 'that t blooms earlier; the

white for' of it is miuch more taking
than the blue and is a charming little
flower.

To returfi ta the early spring flow-
ers, fromi which we bave wandered
a little--do try how effective and
sbowy the Polyantht's can prove it-
self if given a fair chance. From a

TU e DOUBILE F IORM OF, 111E w iTZ "WOC 1 CRV,-5," W1I'fI

DWAK$ RpPHlloxFs oN EITRIIIt 51DlP.

~XCet oeof the suibulata tlack-et Of sce(l of Polyanthus, cata-

-icto nO so dwarf, being fromi logued as IDean'ls hybrids, came sýuch

t isx nchs hgh adÈd-a var:jety of colors and combinations

ly superior ta it in every way. of clOrs, in the w,%ay of huge eyes or

ýct its common ianme is an' ex- centres, of varylig shades of yellow,

it description of it. which in somle cases almnost usurpcd

charming little Veronica, which half the flower, that the changes, were

netirnes cataloguied as V. ten- eiidless.

Ldubia, sometimnes as V. rupes- The English Prinrose, too, bias

and4 somneti mes V. prostrata, is been uindergoing a Ciniderella-like

eek and innocent as a 1orget- change and the new hybrids of

t in spite of all its inmposifg Uean's ring quite asmrn changes

s and is one of the niost desir- as i ' oynhs ~tntl

plants to posseSs. From the the delightful fragrance of the old

ate stems, in june, inixumeruble primirose-colored one, so dear to the

spires of 1loomi arise, coamplete- heurts af ail childrenl of the mnother-

veriig the plant, of the softest, lanid, hias not been improved out of

est bue-it is a contemporary existence, as somietimes happens in

e <erastitims in tiime af bloari- the fasciniating work of hybridizing.
These are only a few (but some of

the perennial Candytufts, the the mast casily grawn few) of the

ýy known as "SowflaJe" (Iberis many beautiftll dwurf plants that we

rvirens superba- var. 'SiIow- might add ta our gardens. They have

') is lovely, the individual flow- been described at somne length, ut the

eing larger than the type. TIhe risk of becomnifg wearisoinl, in the

1 arieties of Iris are delightfuil hopes that it nay lead to their more

ý-booes The one catalogued frequentape nce. Being hardy
. .-- _ 1-fQthye roay is the only one,

[Il

MEND UT YOURSELF
This coffee, pot was orginally mnende.d wlth solder, That's

why It ditin't stand the heat. It will be ýas gooti as new whern
mended i wth

CiBMINTIUM
for Ciement um i a minerai paste.

t w on't crack In the tire; le insolubl n hot weter; and flot
affected by frost

Neyer lie without it. It will enable you to mend the pots anti
pans you used to throw away.

Buy a 25 cent tn and repair your own kithen utensils. Y u
can use it on any nuruber of things about the house,

Cementiumis l solti by Hardware,ý Drug and Department
Stores, Grocers, Stationers, etc. , T your dealer hasn't it, setd
us 25 cents, andi we wlll senti you a ful-sised tUn.
PILLONS, LIMITED 456 St. Pui St., Montreil

FRESIIEN UP FOR, SPRI1NGý
Folow nture's Iead. Give a new brlgbîusans~d ren es~s to yoreU ad your bomq.

De thos. faded dresses ad wasts-glovss and stiiper-rbbons and eathers-
curtalus aud cusbion-tops-with

-~Maypole

Soap
dieu te r4cb. 5h

., lac,

The Secret of a Successful Garden
lieu in Buying the BEST SEEDS

ALL

Soeds
Eulbs
Planits
Shrubs
Vines
Fruits
Perennilals

Golden Wax Ban la a meut r.llabit yl.ld.r et slonid Ouantr.

«~ QUALITY Seeds are the kind we seli, It là their excellence that bas buit
up our large business and made it possible for us to issue a splendid catalogue
of 100pages, beavily illustrated from real photographs of real flowers and real
vegetables grown from our seeds.

q Our Seeds are sold by tbousands of dealers in ail parts of Canada. Look for
the 'Sîe4e, Bdggs Box."- Everyting wortb growing i. listed in our catalogxie.

STELE. BRIGGS CO. LIMITED
TORONTO HAMILTON WINNIPKGt

The Rasy Dye
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Akyour grocer for "aaa
Te* or sand for a fiee trma packag
which makes 25 cups of dalicious
t. We wil maniit toyou wh-

out charge. Say whae" you use
B"ac, Mîxed or Gaen Ta and
t6o prce you pay per pound-.
The "lSALADA"l T19A CO.

Yonde Street, Toronto

About four o'clock, when the
physical forces are at an ebb, tired
people pay tribute to the refreshing

ualities of "Salada" Ceyton' Tea.
T is hour is the English "tea timei'

when everybody stops work .or
play ta take a cup of tea.

Four o'clock tea in England is not
a national fad. It is a time-proven
method of recuperation. Tea pro-
perly brewed and of the right quality
takes-away fatigue. It invigorates
as does no other beverage.

Dust
Dirt
Disease

SBesides getting out
ail the dust and dirt,
PNEUVAC remnoves
ail the ciisease germs
that are lingering ini the
carpets, curtains and
every other article of
household furniture, This
clii only be doue by the
best, and wby pay good
money for a cleaner that
does not clean perfectly.
(X By actual test at the
Institute of Technology

iost double. the efficiency
ed. It only costs a littie
not have perfect work.

A Dangerous Household Pest
T HE house-fly stands at the bar of modern science, under indict-

ment as the filthiest and most dangerous of ail household pests.
Practically ail the Rlies found in the house are born in manure piles,
garbage cans, or some other equally obnoxiouse accumulation of filth.
They carry dirt of ail kinds on their feet and deposit it wherever they

bappen to aligbt. They are Nature's scavengers, to be sure, but tbey
accomplish no gyood in the bouse, and do a vast amount of harm. Tbey
ought to be banished.

HOW TO CET RID 0F THEM

Sprinkie the garbage cans wi-th lime or kerosene, an-d keep them
constantly covered.

Do flot allow decayed vegetables or other materjal to accumulate.
Keep your premises clean.

Be careful that aIl doôrs and Wrindows are screened.
Screen aIl food, if it is flot Possible to keep the Rlies from it in

any other way.
To kilI Ries in the bouse, dissolve 318 grains of bichromate ofpotash in ten ounces crf water. It shouid be sweetened with sugarani piaced in shallow diîshes throughout'the bouse. This material is

cheap, can be purcbased at the drug-store.
Another anti-fly mixture is one part formaldehyde (formalin)

and four parts of water. If thîs preparation is pîaced in 'tinso
saucepans about the house, it will prove very effective, as it attracts
the Rlies, and kilis therm instant]y.

Renovating the Carpet
IT is usually economy to send a carpet to a steami-dîeaning establishment

in order ta have the dust wholly removed and the pile or nap raîsed bysteamîng,, for when once the pile bas beex, fiattened or beaten down by im-proper sweeping and constant. wear the lIde of the carpet wili be shortîndeed. After a carpet bas been thoroughiy beaten and carefully relaid itmay also be cleansed and brightened as follows: Purchase from a druggistfour ounces of Peruvian soap bark, place it in a large sauc~epa1, pour overit about four quarts of boiling water, place on the back of the stove ta steepfor an hour, strain the resulting fluid, and add sufficient cold water to niakea pailful of the vegetabie soap. If it van be abtained a pinit of ox gail addedto the water wiil greatly imprave the soap, wbhich shouîd he aliowedl to standuntil it has congealed. When congelation bas taken place prepare for somevigorous work, as good results cannot be secuired without a consîderabie
expenditure of strength.

Dip a soft scrubbing brushl inta the tbick soap solution' and with itmoisten thorougbiy about a yard of the carpet, scrubbWng gently with thegrain; then remove ail suds and mnoisture ivith the edge of a srnail lRat boardor witb a rubber window eceanier. As tbe suds and mloisture will carry withthem the grease and dirt that Îis in the carpet it is important to do thescrapîng thoroughly. Go over the entire surface il, this way, and then ifox gail bas flot been added to the soap) sýPonge the carpet with Water thatbas been madê quâte strong witb ammtonia. ý,7en the work is doue openail windows and doors in tbe roam and let tbe Carpet dry thoroughîy. Donot walk on the carpet while it is moist, as te pressure would crush tbepile noticeably.

What Other Womnen Do

w HEN it is necessary to poach eggs in a frying..pan o other largedil
the eggs froni spreading if tbey are dropped ini carefuîîy frotn a saucer. Ouse a little vinegar in place of'the saIt.

Wben you need to clean cooking vessels of iron Or agatew~are usepumnice stone; it may be purchased at a drug storée for a smafl amnount.Wash the vessel in the usual way, then rub thoroughly iyith the pumnicestone, when the black deposit will disappear, and owîifdaden
smooth surface in its place.vo'wl idale,

ViJlen you put lenmon and sait on your linen, to take out iran-rust stains,instead of putting it out in the sunsbine boid it close down over a vessèlof fast-boiling water, as it is a much quicker Way of remnoving the stains.Wben muffins are left frein breakfast they MlaY be dlpped quicicly incoîd water and set in a moderate oven for ten or twelve r
taste as weîl as thoughi newiy nmade. . 1lute-s; they will

When the yolks of eggs are to he set aside to b, used sorne other tiniebeat theni tirin, adding ,a little very cold water. This wilI prevent the thiccscuni forming on the top. If the yolks are to be uised for salcshwvrthe water must nat be added, ldhwvr
When yau slice a raw bain spread the cut surface witb lard of the partto be put aside, and it will not become mouldy.
Whe posndwt oio v ah he affected parts with 95 per

When ciothes beconre shiny at the elbows or shoulders rub gently withemery paper to taise the nap; then go airer the place wîtîr a warme<j pieceof siîk.
When stoning raisins free them fron qIl f....- -

00ý



ýT0 THE WOMEN 0F CANADA

Omelets
JNDER the direction of Miss M. U. Watson f the Macdonlald Institute,

Guelph, have beexi conpiled valuable recÎpes for egg, miik and cheese

ihes, especially acceptable in these vegetarîan days. Two of these are

Yen as follows:
POAMY OMLT.-Take three eggs, a quarter teaspoonful saIt, three

,blespoonfuls water, one tablespoonful butter, a lttie pepper. Beat the egg-

lk, and pepper until thick; add the water and mnix welI. Beat the whites

ntil stiff, and fold the yolk mnixture into it. Meit the butter in a medium

zed omelet or frying pan; turn the m'ixture in, spread it evenly, and stand

rithe fire where it will cook slowly; when nicely risen and lightly browned

nderneathe stand on the upper sheif of the ovefi to dry off the top; it is

>1e if it doôes flot stick to the finger when toruchedf Fold and turn out on

bot platter. Milk may be use d instead of water, but the omelet will be

55l tender. Chopped chicken or bain or parsley or onion may be added to

e mnixture before cooking. Allow one tableSpoonful for every egg. Foamny

'elet is often served with a sauce arourid it, but the sauce must be ready

'en the omnelet cornes fromn the oven. One cup sauce is allowed for a three-

ýg otnelet, and may be tomnato sauce, or a creamn sauce having one-quarter

'l' oIf chopped cold chicken or hamn, or the saine amnount of cooked green

as Or mushrooms.
FRzNCH OmmErzr.-Take three eggs, three tablespoolf*uls hot water,

iree~ teaspoonfuls butter, sait and pepper.. Scour a medium sîzed omelet pan

,oroughly with sait to make sure it is sniooth, Put the butter in and stand

here the butter wjil soften but not nxelt. 'Break the eggs into a bowi and

at with a fork just enough to mix themn without making them foamny, then

r in~ the-bot water. Stand the platter where it wîlI heat, and have the sait

d pepper shakers and a broad-b1aded flexible knife at hand. Move the

nelet pap, forward on ,the fire, and nielt the butter enough to let it run over

te bottom and sides.' Pour in the eggs and stand where the mixture will

)k very slowly. When it begiils to set on the bottoixi, run the knîfe under

Dii each side and Jet thle top liquid part run under. Continue this until no

ore wili run under, then dust with saitand pepper, roi1 iît up and turn out

1the hot platter, and serve~ at once.

The secret of success here is slow cooking so thiit the egg is jellied

stead of toughened. It is diffilt for most people to handie any more than

ýree eg gs at a turne, 50 that it is not easy t rvd agefîiywt

ench Omelet. In such case it is wiser to take the saine ingredients, cook

the sm a ni tbgn to set on thebottomn, then keep scraping it

Ï the bottomi, until the whole is thickened, and turnnout a dish of scrambied

'gs.* *

The Luscious Pineapple

iBy W.EATHjA A. ýWILSON

) F ail the imported fruits probabîy none <is more generally liked than the

pineapple. Its flavor is not nyrrehi but combines with that of

her fruits in such a way as ta eeo.os aosada h ai ii

'eserve its own. Ihits fresh state it is a ýmost valuable aid to digestion

Id light well beý usedfor that purpose when easily obtained. It is the only

e of the Irmported. fruits which retains much ot t ar flavor when

nne an th vaÎety ffrin îl which it is put upon the market offers i

thed dte arie of oms 'lii i te culinary Une. The siiced
housewife a nuib

~eapie ake a inedesertalone. When grated it is best for sherbets

1cestards, wbiie the cans containing coarse pieces are the best for fruit

iddîngs or gelatine work. enother advailtage in the use of puneappie is

at it does not seern to call for pastry combinain. heestogeta

1ency to use several things in com binration whereas any onie wouId be

Mucient in itself.
WAYS F U5NG r1jyRuIT-To prepare a fresh pineapple for

e table, it is hest to serve it in smiall pieces rather than suices. Pare with1

8harp knife, taking off the rnost of the rnid and reinlovng the eyes later.
sharpseeknfpaebst but discolors easily andshould be washed

equently. A silver fruit knife is the ver>' best thing. After paring, take

slver fork and lgeistah o the core of the pine. Try in this way

digoutth nauplngecionraîhi is formed about the eye. The pieces

il separate easiiy froi the woody core. Save the juice as niuch as possi-

1_ Put the pieces intO a dish and sprinkle with lemon juice and sugar.

ýrve at an>' tie. JLemofl juice is an indispensbeacm ninto pine-1

lie, and few drops on each piece are enough.1

To CAN PINEAFFI.U.-Piti apple aii be canfled like rhubarb by simuply

ring and cutting then placunig in cold water and sealing tightly. It can

eni be preparedt as. wished when oeied. If one wishes to cook the fruit<

fore canugtepee should be cooked in clear water tili almost tender,

en sugar enough to rnae a syrup should be added and the cooing flnished.

J~LzI~DFRUl~s~Mae alemon jelly, and as it stiffens add bits of

Lts, being sure to include pleces of pineapple.

PINEAPPuz MsuNGU.-Ctt sices of sponge cake the size of the slices

canned pineappe Place each slice ini a dish and soak with a weak syrup

ie of the pineapple juice, a bit of lemon juice and sugar. Sprinkle the

ke' with ia thin layer If powdered mxacaroons and place on this a sliçe of

nned pineapple. Cover with a cooked icing flavored with lem0fl juice and

ikle grated cocoanut over the top. If a color is to be emphasized it ma>'
.- - _ _ nq rit. For instance, caîdied cherries for red or

)ne smal can of grated
a pound of sugar, accor(
o.n.yh iater to miake a qi

eappIe. Add
ig to whether

Good, Better or Besi?
A VITAL DIFFERENCE IN BREADS

Q UALITYyouknowis comparative.

J ust as much so in
bread, às in wooieins or
linens.

If you make bread at al
you naturally want it to 13e
good-as good as, or better
than your neighbor's.

But is your bread as good
as it ougb1t to be? J)ols it
furnish its fuit quantuma of
health and strength? Is it
nutritious as well as
delicious ?

Ordînary flour may make
fainly good looking bread.
But if you care for food
value, for nutrition, for
digestibility, for bone aiid
muscle and blood building

uality, you wilI want a
our 'rich in the highlest

quality of gluten.
"ROYAL HOUSEHOLD"

is thefinestftour in the world
and makes the best bread
in the world.

f

And it is i Lst as good for
Pastry as it is for Bread.
It is the one flour which
has proved an unquaiified
success for every household
purpose. And its absolute
uniformity guarantees you
against falure-

ROYAL HOUSEHOLD
FLOUR is made of Mani-
toba Red'Fyfe W1ieat,
whîch is especially rich in
high quality gluten.

It k sccntifically milled in the
firiest milis in the British Empire and
samples are regularly subjected to the

most exacting of ail tests, the oven

test, to unsure uniformuxy.
"ROYAL HOUSEHOLD" aiways

makes the finest atnd most nounlshing

bread, the ightest, flakiest abd niost

heaithfiil pies, cakes, biscuits,
muffins, relis.

Order "ROYAL HOUSEHOLD"
at once. Don't

delay. The sooner
youcomeneM In

this finest ofali ffours
the better for ybur
family. 22

t'

BEALTRY REAT

SCIENTISTS tell us mai orlgnaiiy ived lni the water. Be that
as it may, heaith stili demands a pientiful suppiy of moisture

lI the air we breathe as welI as ln the f ood we eat. The comimonest
cause of colds, aore throats, pneumorhia and similar troubles ln
viînter ls the over-dry, over-heated atmosphere of so man>' furnace-
heated bomses.

0f col~e the average Furnace givos off heat-that's whà.t It la for-but
tt's a dry, parohing, snuffing heat that cracks your skin and affects your lungs
and throat and rnakes you feel "chilly" ln spite of' an overheated house.

It ls moisture that la wanting ln the ar-real natural humnidlty of the
outslde atmophre-and the ordinary Furnace Ls net built te provide tisa
moisture.

The Solution U«LIn hiThe

'Good Cheer" Circle Water -Pan
A good bg water pan-not a mere makesift-placed ln position where

the water 'an bc best evaporated, eveni>' distributed, breathing refreshment
and '"Good Cheer- air over thse wisoie house.

The "Good Ciseex'" Furnace gives a naturai, buunld heat-an atmosphere
whlch la perfectly cornfortabie at 68', and as healthy as il la comfortable.

Write for full information and the namne of thse neareat dealer to

THIE JAMES STEWART NMPG. CO.,.. LIMITED, 1

bcEu1 U1 ý
ýn sighty Chill
whites shotid ý
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NOT EVEN SANDY.

L ITTLE Wilfred was sitting upon
bis father's lcnee, wvatching his

mother arranging ber hair.
"Papa hasn't any marcel waves like

that," said the father laughingly.
Wilfred, looking up at bis father's,

bald pate, replied: "No, daddy, no
waves. It's ail beach."

FLAPJACK DAYS.
How dear to niy heart are the flap-

jacks and bacon
That mother constructed 'in the

days long a go,
And how I would 'eat tili my food

shop was achin'
And swallow each jack till the flap

didn't show;
The coffee and rolls and the fritters

that sizzled,
The cat that sat mnewing for scraps

now and then-
Oh, you rnay have breakfast served

up i three courses,
But give me the flapjack and bacon

again. -St. Louis Star.

NO "SIDE.»

seldom as'beartless as they somnetimes
appear. "Whyare you crying so,
Tommy ?" inquîred one of, the boy's
aunts, wbo found her srnall nepbew
seated on the doorstep lifting up bis
voice in ]oud wails.

"The b-baby fell d-downstairs !
blubbered Tommy.

"Oh! that's tpo bad," said the
aunt, stepping over bim and opening
tbe door. "I do hope tbe little dear
wasn't mucb hurt 1"

"S-she's only hurt a little 1" wailed
Tommny. "But Dorotby s-saw ber
faîl, while I'd gone to tbe g-groceryl
I neyer s-see anytbingl"

THE ANNUA]L SIEGE.
By W. D. NesBiT.

Ili the spring a wornan's fancy ligbt-
ly turns to cleaning bouse,

In the spring the soapy water sbe will
vigorously douse

On the winidow-glass and mirrors',
while ber husband bies away

To 'S'ome dingy spot of refuge, to
escape the direful day.

In the spring a newer polish tinta the
burnished kitchen stove,

In the spring your coats and trousers
o'er the alley fence are hove-

(Maybe "bove" is wrong to use bere,
but it surely fits the case,)

In the spring a snudge of cobwebs
decorates the housewife's face.

drawn. We expected her to be angry.
They usually are. But she wasn't.

"No, indeed. She. sat down and
wrote us a gracious and lovely little
letter on, crested paper, tbankîng us
for letting ber know that ber accounit
was 'overdrawn.

'I arn so glad to oblige you by

reinedying thc dIefee-t at once', she
wrote '"And she encelosed a cheque for
$750 drawn on our own bank."-
Philadeiphia Timesg.

AN INEXPENSIVE FUNERAL.

A SCOTCHMAN and bis if
London by boat . When off the York-
shire Coast a great storm arose, and
the vessel had several narrow escapes
f romn fouindering.

0O, Sandy,"ý rnoaned bis wîfe, "j'ni
nla afeared o' dein', but 1 dinna care
to dee at sea."

"«Dinna thinki o, deein' yet, I an-
ýswered Sandy, "but wheni ye do, ye'd
better be drooned at sea'than any-
where el.se."

"An' whly, Sanldy ?" asked bis wife.
"Why?" exclaimed Sandy. "Be-

cause ye Wo; uldna cost sae mutikle to
bury."

As handsomfe as the beet Iron fence
at lose than the oost of cheap woq

Hlere's a seat, strong, durable fence that
willadd tothe appearance ofthehxandsomeçt
cf ty lawn and is cheap enough, lose enough
and strong enough for the farta. The

Peerless Lawn -Fencequ 1_
la made ofheavyeo.9steel uîrlng ".re,qo lit cas neerrtig. R la carefullygalvauized
and coated with white enamnel paint. -No U ROi
investmnent you cas inake will add so msuch Also a fsuls cf pon 1try and far' fto thie appearanCe of your property. and gatcs. write for pare enlar.

TRE BAU WELL HOXIE WIRE FENCE CO., Lun. D.,tCe RAMILTUU, ONT., WINPEG. 1

,WARMS

1 In the spring you corne home weary
S and as through the wreclc youi
- creep

You discover there's no dinner and
- you've not a place to sleep,

1 And when gently you rernark that
there might be a saner plan

1 For housecleaning, sbrilis a chorus:
" «Huh! WeIl, that's just like a

DAMES br

ROASTS I

B-OIS st

of coal



FRIEE--Quarter Pint Tîn--Free. Send 10c to Cover Cost of Mailing
And we will Send a Quarter Pint Tin of Any Shade E REE to Any Address in Canada.

M L Floorglaze
SLades-

Light Yellow
Mediumn Yellow
Deep Yellow
Dust Color
Golden Brown
Maroon, Wine
Pearl Gray
Light Drab
l)ark Drab
Olive Green
l)ark Green
Carmine, Flat XVhite
Glass White
Plat Black
Glass Black

ML Floorglaze
Lac Shades-

Light Oak, Dark Oak
Cherry, Mabogany
Walnut, Rosewood
Ox Blood, Bog Green

Ground Colon

l ransparent

Used
Insîde or 

HHo

Outside

Makes

Easy

Put up in easîly opened cans

Sizes from a Pint to a Gallon

asecleaning T
is the Time

For

-J

Pie
Wears

Lifte
Iron

x- Prevents

Dust and
sDisease

Use

M L Floorgiaze

Faor

Can oes

Sail Boat',

Moto rs

Bicycles

\Vindow Boxes

Carniages

Screens

Ou Cloth

Lawn Seats

Floors

chairs

"'ulniture

TFables

Shelves

I)oors

Radiators

Mouldings

i

So easily applied that women
prefer to do it themselves:::

SOLD BY Most HARýDWýARE DEALERS in ALL PARTS 0F CANADA

~heImperial Varnîsh Q~ Color Co.,
Toronto -Canada

ML Floorgiaze gives a

finish to a floor like a

polished surface. It
wears b e t t e r than a

painted floor. it is more
sanitary than a carpeted

floor, and it is the most
economical floor cover-
ing in existence. -:-:

MI- Floorgiaze is not a
paint-it is put up lin

Enamel and Lac Shades
and can be washed dlean
with soap and water. A
painted floor has a porous
surface to catch the dust
and make it impossible to
be thoroughly cleansed.

10 
ML

THE FINISH THAT ENDURES

( With MI. Floorgiaze youve an finish floors, furnituire, N
boats, etc., indoors and out-

doors. ini eithor Solid Color, Stain
to imiîtate the expensive hardwoodm,

or Transparent uhowinig the naturai
]grain and color of the Wood. .0 .P ,0

,ML Floorgiaze cani be obtain-

ed at most of the leading

paint or hardware stores, in

different size tinis. Be sure

the label bears our name. If

the dealer says be bas some-

thing "1just as good" tell hini

-no, thank you, 1 ;vant the

original ML FLOORGLAZE.

If you want to learn about

the cleanest, best xearing and

cheapest floor covering in1 ex-

istence. Send ta us for our

new booklet printed in colors-

-tcon tains a calor card and

is FREE if you mention this

paper. S ENIL) A C AR D

F OR 1LT T 0O-D A V.

Limited

-,dooe



Lbn1adrcves Canada

3286532077332

IFoes Roi cointaîn Aluni

M AGIC makes pure, delicious,\
healthful biscuits, cake and pastry.

Protect yourself against alum powders by
insisting on Ma'gic Baliing 'Powder.

* _ MAGIC
TIE IITEST LIGOT is am meum E

prîced bak-

ing powder and the M
only well-known oneE

* made in Canada thatE
does flot contain alum.

~NT4INS L>O- » Full Pound Cans, 25c, E
Made i CanadaE

E. W. Gillett Co. Ltd.
Winnipefg Toronto, Ont. MontrealE

FRE CO K 100K Ifyeu have net received a copy of Nlaitc Cool DOOkL, $end nam: and addressFR E OO B OK onpota crdand this valuable Iltie bo îlb aldfeo charge.


